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RAY M. LAMONT
Lamont Comes Back In 
Central
— Bookmobile Is ‘Rejected!
Following th e  p a tte rn  adop ted  by u 
electors in  m uiricipalities in  a ll i 
p a rts  of low er V ancouver Island , f 
C en tra l S aan ich  ra tep ay ers  on  |
S atu rday , re jec ted  i n c u  m  b e n  t  |
Councillor H arold  A ndrew  to  re -  | 
elect R. M. L am ont. M r. L am o n t f' 
h a d  served w ith  C ouncillor Andrew 
for th e  f irs t fo u r years of th e  m u n i­
c ipa lity ’s being. He h a d  w ithd raw n  
from  public life la s t  y ea r an d  ap ­
peared  a g a in  tills  y ear before th e  
voters. Second se a t on th e  council 
was given to  C ouncillor P . P . W a r­
re n  again . M r. L am on t h ead ed  th e  
polls a t  all thi-ee polling sta tions.
R a tep ay ers  a lso  re jec ted  t h e  
bookmobile service of th e  V ictoria 
P ublic  L ib rary  an d  dem anded  con­
stru c tio n  of new roads by local im ­
provem ent ra th e r  th a n  by f in a n ­
cing ou t of genera l revenue.
W hile plum pirig  \vas noticeable 
fo r all th re e  candidat/es, th ro u g h ­
o u t th e  coun ting  i t  w as ap p a ren t 
th a t  m ore h a d  supported  M r. L a­
m e n t in  th is  m a n n e r th a n  e ith e r of 
th e  o th e r cand idates.
T h e  coun ting  also  in d ica ted  th e  
tre n d  of public opinion on th e  tw o 
m a tte rs  of a d m in is tra tio n  well be­
fore th e  re su lts  w ere confirm ed.
M r. L am o n t expressed  h is  g ra ti­
fica tion  a t  th e  re su lts  o f  th e  elec­
tio n  an d  prom ised  th a t  h e  would 
' do h is  b est to  ju stify  h is  re tu rn  to  
m unicipal ad m in is tra tio n .
A t T uesday  evening’s : council 
m eeting  C ouncillor A ndrew  m ade 
h is  farew ells.
“I  h a v e ‘enjoyed eveiy m inu te  of 
m y five yeai's,” h e  said, “a n d  I: hope 
you have  a n  excellent y e a r  ah ead .” |
O n  th e  m otion  of C ouncillor J .
B. W indsor th e  council recorded a  
vote o f g m titu d e  : to  :
A ndrew  f o r  h is  s e rv ic ^  a n d  fo r th e  
w ork he  h a d  done a t  n o  little  c ^ t l l  




;; L am ont ■ 7..-;;;.;7...:;^...:..i:.:..:...:.;.:..}.::....;':.''123, ■■•
^ W arreh  85;
, Bookiriohiie
7-Library;: only 7! 7:;
Local Im p ro v em en t .7;:;.:....: 122 7!
G enera l R evenue ..... !... 23
A ttendance  a t  th e  polls w as approximaitely 50 p e r  icent; o f eligible voters.
-At Otter Bay
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P ender Island  lost one of its  
old estab lished  in d u stria l p ia n ts  
on Friday, Dec. 9, w hen  th e  B.C. 
Packers O tte r B ay fish  sa ltc iy  
was destroyed by fire.
O rders h ad  come o u t to  com ­
m ence w interizing th e  p lan t, g reas­
ing an d  oiling tire m ach inery  an d  
tools p repara to ry  fo r  th e  w in te r 
shut-dow n. C nide oil was being 
h ea ted  to  lubricate  th e  conveyor 
chains, w hen i t  exploded, sp ra jdng  
bu rn in g  oil over a  w ide a rea , w hich 
s ta r te d  the  conflagration .
F o rtu n a te ly  no one was in ju red , 
an d  calls fo r he lp  w en t o u t over 
th e  p a rty  lines.
T h e  local fire -fig h tin g  equ ipm ent 
a n d  dozens of m en  converged, on 
th e  scene in  m inutos, b u t m an ag er 
P. D. H um phreys a n d  eng ineer D. 
Cousineau, fearing! m om en tary  ex­
plosion of two ta n k s  con ta in ing  
5,000 gallons of gaso line.7 w arned  
of th e  danger, of firem en  getting  too 
n e a r  th e  fiercely b u rn in g  s tm c tu re .
T h e  fire  broke’ o u t abou t 11 a.m. 
an d  a t  12.30 the sa fe ty  valves in  th e  
gas tan k s  blew o u t, in  a  solid 
colum n of flame, w hich soai'ed sky­
w ard  fo r two or th re e  h u n d red  fee t 
w ith  a  ro a r  th a t  could be h ea rd  
over th e  en tire  a rea .
Soon th e  bunkhouses W'ere ablaze. 
T hor Jacobson, th e  ca re tak er, fled 
h is  qu arte rs  off; th e  k itchen , w ith  
h is sm all spaniel, believing a ll his 
possessions lost: th e  gas h a d
burned  p u t, th e  m en  played th e  
hoses o v e r ,th e  rem ain in g  tw o b u ild ­
ings, b u t it; w a sm o t im til th e  n e x t 
rnorning M r. Jacobson  discovered 
his room was m iraculously  in tac t, 
an d  n o th in g  dam aged; inside. Two 
sm all k itten s  em erged none th e  
worse.
T h e  com pany’s scows were d am ­
aged, an d  the  docks destroyed; b u t 
a  num ber of com m ercial fish ; boats 
a n d  packers tied u p  a t  th e  p iers 
were towed out to  safety . P lan es 
from  V ancouver ca rry in g  • p h o to ­




N orth S aan ich  Rod a n d  G un  
Club have received m  a r c h i n g  
orders. T he club h as  m ain ta in ed  
a  range an d  clubrooms on property  
on Beacon Ave. The a re a  is 'to  be 
used in  fu tu re  for grazing cattle  
and  the m arksm en are called upon 
to  find a lte rn a tiv e  accom m odation.
A .special m eeting  has been called 
for W ednesday, Dec. 28. a t  th e  club­
house, w hen  m em bers w ill th re sh  
p u t  th e ir new problem  of accom ­
m odation.
ilM if M S  





Controversial p a rk in g  restric tio n  
by-law was finalized  by S idney ’̂ ; 
village commis.sion a t  a  six;cial 
m eeting' on M onday evening of th is  
week. P resen t w ere C h a irm an  H. 
Bradley an d  Com m issioners S. G. 
W alling an d  C. J .  D oum a. Tlie 
vote was unanim pu.sly in  favor of 
the by-law. O th e r com m issioners 
were absent a t  the  tim e.
Two o ther by-law s finalized a t  
the same tim e were one providing 
.$200 under th e  civil defence pro- 
gi-am subject to provincial an d  Do­
m inion g ran ts ; an d  a n o th e r p ro ­
viding for paym en t fo r a  bathroom  
in a village oam ed residence.
ofH arold K ennaird , p ro p rie to r 
Sidney D uck Farm , is ju b ilan t.
R ecently he prepared  a  num ber 
of ducks fo r exhibition a t  th e  w in­
te r  fa ir in  Toronto. H e received 
word on M onday th a t  h is en try  h ad  
won th ird  prize in  th e  Canada-w dde 
contest. :
Six of th e  S idney ducks were 
auctioned in  Toronto, fe tch in g  $27. 
T his worked o u t a t  m ore th a n  $1 
per pound, t
RETURN FROM  
SCOTLAND
Dr. and  M rs. W. H. R oberts r e ­
turned  to  Sidney th is  week from  
I Edinburgh, Scotland , w here th e  
form er h a s  ta k e n  post g rad u a te  
work in surgeiY d u rin g  th e  p a s t 
tw o yeai's. H e served w ith  R est 
Haven hosp ita l fo r m any  years.
The travellers ret.um ed to  H ali­
fax  on the  E m press of F ran ce  a n d
jcam e directly  to  Sidney. T hey  will 
“I t  was gratify ing  to  le a rn  th a t  j be leaving soon fo r C alifo rn ia  w here 
S idney-raised  , ducks w ere ra te d  so j Dr. Roberts will lectui’e p n  anatom y 
h igh  in th e  com petition,’’ sa id  M r. j a t  the .Loma L inda  College of M edi- 
K ennaird . p  ! cal Evangelists.
DESPITE NEGATIVE VOTE
W AS MEETING LEGAL?
ice is
Legal advice w as needed on  a  
v arie ty  o f m a tte rs  w hen C entral 
S aan ich  council m et fo r the  la s t 
tim e th is  y ear on  Tuo.sdny evening. 
P roblem  of w h e th e r o r  n o t the  zon­
ing by-law  public! m eeting  m et w ith 
th e  req u irem en ts  of th e  Tow n 
P la n n in g  A ct will be settled  by the  
m unicipal solicitor. Sydney Pickles 
to ld  th e  council t h a t . th e  m eeting 
.should have been held  a n d  chaired 
by the  council a n d  n o t an  apjw lnteo 
of th e  council. ,
V. E. 'Virgin urged th a t  th e  by-
C om m issloner C, J . D oum a a tte n d ­
ed  upon the  council to di.scuss g a r­
bage disposal. T h e  council agreed 
th a t  a  garbage collection ta x  could 
n o t be im posed on a ll th e  m unic i­
pa lity  ,w hen  collections w ere only 
m ade in  the  Bi’entw ood a rea .
T h e  council will ap p ro ach  tho  
collector, B. Bowcott, w ith  a  view 
to  p lann ing  a  collection fee w hich 
would include a  fee to  S idney vil­
lage. A t the  sam e lim e negotlatlon.s 
will bo opened for a n  n ite rn a tiv e  
.servioe dum ping in  S aan ich  m uni-
eri
Head Polls in Sidney
— W ith Hunt In Third Place
Joseph  B ilgcri, m ilk  distidbutor, 
and  Mrs. V ivian Cowan, S idney 
widow. Wore elected conunissioners 
of the  village of S idney a t  th e  a n ­
nu a l m unicipal election on  T h u rs ­
day last. F ra n k  H unt, garage  oper­
a tor, ran  in  th ird  place.
T he successful can d id a tes  toppled 
C onunissioners C. J . D oum a an d  R. 
C. M artm an  whose term s expire a t  
th e  en d  of th e  year an d  who wore
JO E  B IL G E R l
On T h u r s d a y : : r a t e p a y e r s  of the Gulf 
Islands rejected the scheme for a: new $270,000 hos­
pital to replacb the age d:;-DadyMint6 hospital’at Ganges: 
On Friday memhers bf ttie hospital board unanimously 
agreed that the needYorA new thospital is T i l l  urgent and
to continue towards this objective.
'Voters tu rn e d  dowm’ th e ’ proposal;
by a n arro w  /margin:, w h en  ; a  58 
per cen t m a jb r ity w a s  recorded , in ­
stead  of . t h e  66 p « r c e n t/re q u ire d  
for ajrproval. A tu rn o u t of barely
47 per cen t of t h e / J ,7 6 0  eligible; 
an d  .scenes of the  b ig  blaze ap p ear- 1 voters v isited  the  polls.
law  bo approved  on tho aammpUori clpnl garbage p it. 
th a t  tho  m ooting w as perfectly  Re.sldents of Sonanu.s Drive will 
legal. I ho advtscd of a firm  bid on th e  con-
" I  h a te  tho idea of people coming .struetion of tho  en tire  1,600 fco t a t
a long  w ith a  legal club," ho stateil. i 
O, R. Ijcighlon, ch a irm an  of tho 
Town P lan n in g  Oommifision, 7 wn.s 
u n ce rla in  and  advocntod eautibn  in 
adopting  th e  by-law . I t  was an  aH- j 
pent ho h ad  n o t provioiisly c o n .s ld ; 
erod, lio said, an d  would rocom -j 
in cn d  aw aiting , legal opinion IVdorc j 
going fu rth e r, ,7;/!
. liegal advieo will also ho o h ta ln -;
od on t h o : o x ien t /o f  tho  ixiwera i At a m eeting  of tho  Saltfiprlng
, given to (he council by the  w o rd -  Hohool D istric t N o. 04 a  conti-act
ing of; tho  by-law . wa.s le t to  tho  PaoK'ic W ater Wolla
(Continued on I’age S ix )
l E s i T E i i e  
8SIET fOK 
SALiiS^©:
Ltd,. N anaim o, drill a  well on the 
sclmol p roperly  a t  G nllano. 
Pcrmi.s.slon w’ati given to proceed
ed on television th e  following eve­
ning. /■ V:!',;’/  ■
The; p lan t was f ir s t  bu ilt in  1929, 
by Jap an ese  fisherm en—th e  T om a- 
•suymo Co., w hich operated  i t  u n til 
th e  ou tb reak  of w a r  in  1939.; I t  
was bought by th e  London P ish  
Com pany, w hich in tu rn  sold o u t to  
B.C. Packers in D ecem ber of 1953.
LIGHTING îS ‘ 
CHEAPER FOR  
BRENTWOOD
Reduced estim ate  fo r th e  in s ta l­
lation  of stree t ligh tin g  in B re n t­
wood has been .subm itted to; C en tra l 
S aan ich  council, B,C, E lecric q u o t­
ed a  figure of $2,665 for tho  in s ta l­
la tion  of l:he sy.stem w ith o u t th e  
lighta recently  in d ispute.
T h e  council h a s  recom m ended 
th a t  the m a tte r  be tabled fo r a  year 
while tlv> more fierlotis question of 
w ater service is u n certa in .
T he council is aw aiting  a  le tte r  
from  the Oontrnl S aan ich  Oliam bor 
of Commorcn enqu iring  w hy the 
itfrhling referendum  had  n o t boon 
pre.sented a t  th e  a n n u a l election.
Tim  eouncil s ta ted  th a t  th e  rea - 
,snn for fniliire to do so wa.s th a t  
an  en tire ly  .separate vo ters’ list 
would be required fo r the  liiditlng 
vote and  it wmdd have bootr oon- 
fusing to have hold Iw th po lls a t  
tlie! sam adim e:;. ;/"■
A  Lwcky Will
I'tneeut Grey Cuiy gam e in V an- 
eouver lu'ouffht one fam ily tpgethnr 
a t  Deep Cove, W lien an  elderly  
veMiflent was:.serlnu.sly ill hi.s d a u g h ­
te r  in O ntario  w anted  to  vl.slt him .
On S a lt  S p ring  Is lan d  a  m a jo r­
ity  of- 67 p er cen t would have sw ung 
the issue h ad  n o t o th e r  Islands 
pulled th e  average down. N orth  
G aliano showed th e  low est m a jo r­
ity, w h e n /o n ly  one o f 10 voters 
approved the  schem e. A t th e  o ther 
end of tho  .scale /was N o rth  S a lt 
Spring, w hen m ore th a n  72 p e r  cen t 
voted favorably.
ADVOCATE:/ ^
P resen ta tio n  of th e /b y - la w  fol­
lowed m any  m onths of w ork by
her of m eetings: th ro u g h o u t th e  I s - ' 
lands hosp ita l ; d istric t. P ro m in en t 
am ong th e  advbba.tes o f ' th e 'sch em e  
was Jo h n  ; S tu rdy ; who tou red  ‘ th e  
islands addressing  :; r a  t  e p a y e r  s 
th roughout th e  h o sp ita l d is tric t im ­
m ediately p rio r to  th e  p resen ta tio n  
of the by-law . ;
Mr. S tu rd y  sunirhai’ized th e  posi­
tion of th e  p re se n t hosp ita l bu ild ­
ing w hen h e  to ld  ra tep ay ers  t h a t  i t  
was 41 years old. I t  w as n o t a  fh-e- 
trap , he agreed, b u t i t  could re a d ­
ily prove to  be such in  the  event of 
a  fire. I t  is n o t even condem ned, 
said Mr. S tu rdy , i t  is "p la in  worn 
out”.;
O n th is  basis th e  board  w ill m ake 
plans fo r a new build ing a n d  ra te ­
payers will be k ep t in  tlie  p ic tu re  
regai-dlng fu r th e r  proposals.m em bers qf the  board an d  a  num -
Poll-by-poll results of th e  election arc as follows:
a , P ercen t In  Favor
South S a lt  S pring , (Fulford) 52.25 /  68
N orth S a lt Spring  (G anges, Vesuvius and  
North End)
S a tu rn a    ....
Mayne
North G aliano  
South G aliano  
North P ender ., 















T iA B n r r  w a u k e n
Coim clllor P, 1<’, ; W arren  Ik hous-. 
ing a ral.>bit w arron, I t  wan fitaiod
i T 'n m w r l 'v  T , ’ /  Z « " ' ' u . / t o l S  ?"■'
, v A  w n k lm  a  hy-law  Klvlnii n ilh -  tn v  f /'" '' "'I'' "rlT""';"'° 'r.■kvifv Iŷ  II n ivwin.ii« nnfmv, , / " h ” oy‘m eni,s a.sicc(i fo r t h o  the  ('(wls of the long .journo.y,
o iily  iP .shooti tho lotuuil.s,, rii.foic Mayno Is lan d  school will bo c o n - i  n o r  hu.sbmul tonk a  tiokot in an
npprnving such notion ho comic sidoiY'd in tho now a  m  an
I,n trnin lermi nUvir.n vnnnih m I HOW culondar year, | office swoo)) aiul wou a  tr ip  to  tho
<li,cl( (d  to gain u g a l advicn u  g a jd .; ronchors' nala.rles wore dincim od G rov Oun anmo. H aving tpon tho 
tig tho a u th o rity  to  wago w ar mv imt, no  action  wii« 1 1 mg .1/011 i.m
i , '  hcdcic i I J ' t ' ' " o  was tnicon a t  thi.s gnmo, tho oouplo cam e to  Vnncou-
»T ' " ’ > •  ̂ ; tlmo a.s fu rtho i’ in fo rm ation  i,s being 1 vor Island  to nav a call on tlio allNo agroom ent w afw onchod willi sought. m mi, | m i»u.v a wm un u a . an
rommiaslonor.s of 
C lia irm an  Hori»ori
aidnoy w h e n  




"WAN'rED-- Clood homo for 
. Ihroo aroy kittens."
Thow! grey kittens wlw (M:>iiHht 
a homo t.hrmigh 'The Review 
clawlfiiNi colunhw woro soon iyi« 
wiinlod. Thoy may not boliovo 
in L .u i to  Cbiuii,  b u t , 1)1h 7V V.nuw 
ITcvlcw want ads, pay off!
; Simply Phono;
VSTDNRY '̂28"
A ronnu'tent ad taker will note 
your request. Call in at your 
convenience and pay the mod* 
cut charge.
JSIotahle Hostelry Burns 
To Ground at Fill ford
For many years a landmark at. Fidfm'd narlmr, Fiiirm'd 
Inn wiw (inmplolely (lo.mroyod liy firo on Wmlno.gday of 
liiHi; W(jok, Tho fire I.h boliovoil to hiivo Htartod in tho
furnattct nnd iraincd a hold of tho bnildinjf Imforo tho Salt
Sin'iiiK Volnni.oor J*')ro Dapartmonl; wan callod to tho .Mcono, 
Doujdto tho of fort,s of tho firomon, under tiio fUroctlon of 
Idre Chitif Donald Goodman, tho biiildinj? wna Ruttod with 
only n low iteniH Hiivoti.
Dnnmjfo has boon nd.soHRod at $35,000. 'riio Inn, ntand- 
in«’ at the ojvpo.Hlto fiido of the bay from the VillnKo of 
Fnlford, Wn.g one of the firp,t fontnro.g eooTV by the, visitor 
to tho iwhind nbojird the Cy; Rook.
' No loHd o f  life or injury occurred.
STORES iILL 
R E U I R O r aTWO FRIOMS
At q’ucKday’K m eeting of Sidney 
ond N orth  Saanich  O ham bor of 
Coiumerec, app roval wa.s votod for 
Sidney moroiiant,s to ru m ain  open 
for norm al: bu.sinoas d u ring  th e  t:wo 
b’rlday ovenlngn proceeding C hrtst- 
mao, 'I’he.so nni Deeomber 16 and  23,
IT. Fox, Sidney m orc lum t who 
recoiumcnilod th is action , Inl'otmcd 
The Roviow tl ia t  tho follow ing re-: 
iailei'H liacl :Nignlfied /th e ir  Inton- 
tlons of rem ain ing  npen on tho F ri­
day evenluRH; CornlHh'.s, licaonn 
M arket, G ift Shoiipe, .Sidnoy Cold 
Storaiiei F ox’h Lndie,s 'Wear, Sidney 
fl'rading, A lexander - G ane, M ltcholl 
and Anderson, Sjcigg Broa., Sidney 
Dry OoodB, S idney S p o rtin g  Goods, 
Sidney Furnlt.uvo,
At tho  m ooting  fioyeral meroliani..s 
oxpro(i,sed tlio view t,hat S idney  I'o- 
l.riileni nhouid follow ro c e n t irend.M 
in o ther cent.roK and  riim alri o))0n 
for buKino.s.s every T<'rldn.y oveidng. 











.  '  , /v
M RS. V. COWAN;'
seeking re-election . T hey r a n  be­
h in d  M r. H u n t w ith .L . R. C h ris t­
ian ; S idney  m erch an t, in  la s t place.
O om m issioner-elect Biigeri h ad  
tw ice previoitsly contested th e  vil­
lage election, m ak ing  a  s trong  b u t 
un.successful ru n  each  tim e. T h is 
y ear he  h ead ed  th e  polls. IVlrs. 
Cowan, a  new com er to  S idney’s po­
litica l life, is th e  fh 's t lady  ever to  , 
be elected  to  tlie  village com m is­
sion. ' ■ ............  ■ '7;
FIN A L COUNT ; ■ .
F in a l co u n t of th e  ballo ts w as aS 
follows:
B iigeri  ________   .180
Mrs. Cow an 171
H u n t .  _  154
M a rtm a n  ___________ —. —115
D oum a ____..I. .........,_ ._7 lC I7 //
C h ris tian  7 . . . . .   !59
R e tu rn in g  O fficer A. W. S h a rp  
m le d  th a t  fou r ballo ts w ere spoiled 
an d  th ey  w ere set: aside.: A to ta l of 
750 na.mes w ere on th e  vo ters’: lis ts  
an d  only  411 ballo ts w ere  cast. T h is  
w as only 53 p er cent, a  riiuch sm all­
e r tu rn o u t a t  th e  polls th a n  in  fo r- /  / 
m er elections. H eavy p rec ip ita tio n  
d u rin g  th e  day  unquestionab ly  re -  Z 
duced th e  a tten d an ce  of voters.
7: A t th e  conclusion of voting a t  7 
p.m.; M r. S h a iT  began  h is  ; c o i ^ t / /  
th e ' process requ iring  th re e -q u a rte rs  / Z// 
o f a n  hour. M r. H u n t a tta in e d  a n  
early  lead  b u t i t  w as sh o r t  lived.
M r. B iigeri soon secured to p  posi- 







C o w o n ra n a
o u t.’:,/::/’:;;'!/'!/!/'
ARE/.CONGRA'
r second t h r o u ^ -  /
//of th e  count,"7'!At!/the!';'
t h e : re tu rn irlg /Z offtee^ /: a n n o u n ic ^  ?/ /  ■/ 
th e  7  nam es of :;ih e /w in n in g  ^/candid­
ates. B o th  were p resen t a n d  w ere 
w arm ly  co n g ra tu la ted  by num bers
of: losings a n d  o thers.
M r. B iigeri h a d  conducted  a n  
aggressive cam paign  in  w h ich  b e  
bppds% i;/parking restric tions, p res­
e n t:  m e th o d . of I opera ting  . th e  v]”̂ 
/loge’s/refuse ;! d isp o se  , _
m e n t of /sa la rie s  to  com m issioners. 
H e stattK i/ em phatica lly  th a t  h e  
would refuse  to  accep t rem uneration, 
fo r  h is  services a s  a  com m issioner.
M rs /rC o w a n,:U p a rk in g  : re -  •
N A V A L ! MAN A T  VAN-ISLE
'! to
stric tiq n s  a n d  th e  m ethod  of g a r­
bage disposal.
 -■  ----------------------




N ewcom er 
of th e  P e n in s u la ' b rings a  w artim e
7.:!'' !!;''
m arin e  activ itfcs / h is a f f i l la t io n /to  th e! R oyal C an a - !/




week, 10 days a f te r  th e ir
th e  business an d  th e  custom ers. A t ; 
th e  .same tim e .tlioy wefb ta lk in g  o l  
th e  new  agencies w hloh th e  P o n in - 
•sula boat/works h a s  gained  an d
LAW OFFICE 
OPENS HERE
An office fo r tho p ractice  of law  
on Beacon Ave. in  Sidney h a s  lioon 
opened by/ G. O, L. Moore, B.A., 
Ll.D. 'rb c  ba rrls to r form erly prao- 
tlood in E dm onton, Alta,, b u t M rs. 
Moore hiu) been a  Sidney ve.sldonl 
:for some tiino and  ho ha.s now come 
to join lier iiere porm nriontly,
/ A  naUvo of N orlbcrn  irolrind 
Mr, Moore grm iuat ed in! law  from 
tho U niversity of Allierlrt. an d  iirac- 
ticod lu Edmonlion for 22 yenrs, He 
WiiK recontly ad m itted  to th e  B.C. 
bar! in Vancouver: / 7; / /
CHRISTMAS LIGHTS
Gay Ohriftt,rna.K llghtH w hich nvo 
lllum inatod /  e v e ry ; evening d u ring  
the pro»Yulo .semxm, were described 
an a  very great, c red it to  S idney by 
Mrn. B!, L, H am m ond a t  ’rue,‘idny 
ovenlng'.s m eeting of Sidney an d  
North S aan ich  O ham ber of C om ­
merce, 'riio  Kti'lngn of lig h t8 a re  
serviced by member.s of th e  vo lun- 
teer fire brigade.
wenl,wards tiv a  inord efiunbio ell 
'u a to  and nettled on V aneouvor In- 
lanil. W ile <m bpportun ity  p re ­
sen ted  it.seli’ to  acquire an  interonli 
in a  m arin o  operation  ho wan natln- 
fibd.!'',!'' '/'!!!'!!"/’: "'!''!!;':
NAVAL/'SEIIVIUE!"
D uring th e  wei’ yeans M r. D ick- 
In.son, w ho cmieluded his nervico 
wil.h tho  ran k  of L leut,-O om - 
rnnndor, wan engaged in m lno - 
nweeping around tho w est an d  
.south eon.stfl and  abio in convoy 
dutie.s, which, loolt. lilm, in to  th o  
M edtterrnnoan . He h as  transi'errefl
p lan n in g  a  showroom, fo r  tlie  void- 
0U.S item.s. T h e  concern  h a s  been  
h an d lin g  O hris-O raft boata fo r  
home tim e. T liey will also h a n d le  a  
n um ber of o th e r  p ro m in e n t m arin o  
product.s In  th e  fu tu re , includ ing  
M ercury enfflne.s. S teve D ickinson 
has com pleted  a  course o n  theso 
engines.
:!:■. !!»:/'■
d lan  N aval Re.serve. 
n i l s
IW al Navy »na a !« :ck m u n a '/;
■ „  I son w ere engaged In m ak ing  m inor
early  y ears  sp e n t on  th e  rugged  [ a lte ra tio n s  a ro u n d  th e  p re m ise s / ' f
C ornish  co as t of B rita in  an d  thO j while fam ilia riz in g /th em selv es  with'- '
sea  lanes o f th e  world. S te p h e n  
D ickinson, w ith  h is  wlto, E sther, 
an d  th ree  young.sters, h as  ta k e n  
over the  d irection  of Van-Lslc M a­
r in a  a t  S h o a l H arbor, H o , will bo
h.ssoclated In  h is  now in te rests  w ith  
Rlphiivd E. Oile.
M r. D ickinson wn.s em ployed in  
Scotln.nd fo llbw ing .the S o o c t n d  
■World W ar. Aft.or as.sesslng th e  
oppo rtu n ities  of the  fu tu re  ho an d  
ills w ho decided th a t  C anada  o f. 
fored g re a te r  ncopq to  youngstoivi
i.lian could J B rita in . Accordingly, 
tlie  fam ily  lofi. Scotland and  .settled 
in M anitoba , wlievo liiey farm ed for 
th ree  year.s, T lie  naval fa rm er was 
left w ith th e  Imiirefi.slon, th a t  stock 
''iirm lug is m ore domandint? th a n  
nriiln farm ing , and th a t  th e  income 
'.ierlved from  il. is no t so h igh, wiiilo 
I0S.S su b jec t to fluotuationa./
A fter th ro e  years of unaccustom r 
ed cold w in le rs th e  fam ily cnnt eyes




Public  hoalt.h nurso  i n  S idney  
since 1051; M rs. E, Bonsoii 5s lort.v- 
ing in Iho n e a r  fu tu re , Sho is being 
siieeeodnd by M rs, F ran ces  Jo rd a n  
of V ictoria, a  recoiit a rr iv a l from  / 
H am ilton , O nt, T ho  la t te r  is a l-
:,;;/!!!/!!;'
■ '/ /:■' 
q .  /■'i
'■// .: !/ i
./■I'/'':/''
reiuly In Sidney Vamlllarlzlng ht>r- / /!
, ,  , , ■/■7':i
Mr, and Mrs, Benson havo ro- : 
sided for a numlw of/yoarp in H'c*  ̂ ■
wiir in  th is  te rrito ry .
bcrvicc
. ■ /.
Cy Peck Extends Loop
B rentw ood a rea . T hey  have  ! now  -  
moypd to  tho  E as t;’Soolco d istric t; /!
M r, Jo rd a n  is a n  omployco of tho
Y.M.O.A. in  V ictoria. ! /  /
BAANIUIl’rO N  ';/■ ''!!’■'■!■:/
T h e  follow ing la tho  m otooro- 
logical record  fo r w eek ending 
Deo, M, fu rn ish ed  by D om inion 
Kxperlmiimtal Bt.«tlon!
M axim um  tern. (Dec.; I I )  /,;/;45,5
M inim um  tein . (Deo, 5) 92,9
M inim um  on th e  gius.a 
S unsh lnn  fbour'U
R ain  tm phes) I ;... ;,.a.B7





m Um MoIr F ight
i
V ,  O HUM'*-- : <
( loss v iiiu sT U A sm E u n H u s  m s  l* 
B uy Chrhlm oit
Tiv' w/'lr'>ui(' rnn out an d  ilsi': puiiulacv gfiy tit a  m unbor of 
||'liU')d p o r t / o n  !Wcdne;.d!iy .when th e  nev.', ex lcn(h 'd :r,e rv !cc :cf M.V. C y  
Peek wiw bnm ehed, For t-ho f lw t  tim e t.h« vtwsel In te rru p ted  h e r  reg iih ir 
Fillfoivl-Sw artz B ay  sorvico to  m ake n. im on-ilay  loop a ro u n d  Pendor, 
Saluvn.i. Abi,vno and  G alJaiio Island.s, re tinn inu t to Swrn'lrv Bay, 'I'ho 
/■ '’/ ' ’ .'ub;:!di::c(l ;i(;rvlce, \v«?: rcceuUy 'a u lh w lm l, by U u :, pruvlnckd,
govom m cnt, , 7
The loo]? arm m d tho iiulatids w ill bo m ade every  i(!bndtty, W ednesday; 
nm rH doy ond B aitm lay , T lio  veawJ leayca Ik ilfo rd  H nrlio r a t  10 a.m . 
on these days, re tu rn in g  to  S w artz  B ay in  tim e  to  sail for Wilfoixl a t  a p .m .
O n th e  Inaugurnl i,rip on 'Wednwiday, th e  vi'A'iel ca rried  m im liora of 
.Y]M>€lal gue.iila a n d  cerem onica wi-rc p lanned  a t  Hio d lffc i'cn t portA visited .
'■ ,!"7
.
H inN E V ;'//:
'!' Cuppllud /' by./ thu .'/Mcteofa4w,i«.i*. 
niVlKkm, D epurlim m t of Tium qxU t, 
fo r th e  week ending  Ddc. H :
M axim um ' tmu/'"(Den.7 7 U / . . 4(1.67 
M inim um  tern, (Deo. 01 / / ,  ;.!,.:.3a.9 ?' /
M ean ■ tomfifemluro »...,/41il
R a in  (Inchea) .... 2.79
Bnow
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ELDERLY RESIDENTS ARE FETED  
BY IMPERIAL DAU G H TERS HERE
H.M.S. Endeavour C hap ter, I.O  
D i: . ,  held  th e  an n u a l C hristm as 
p a r ty  foi- elderly  ladies on S unday , 
Dec. 11, a t  S t. Andrew’s hall.
T h e  h a ll was beautifu lly  decor­
a te d  a n d  a  huge C hristm as tre e  
cen tred  th e  stage. R egent M rs. A. 
W . M urphy welcomed m em bers a n d  
guests an d  led th e  carol s in g in g  to  
s ta r t  the  program .
M rs. H . B. Bewley accompianied 
on  th e  p iano  a n d  M rs. F. S te n to n  
on  th e  violin. Two vocal selections 
w ere b eau tifu lly  rendered  by M rs. 
L. T h eak er. A read ing  of th e  
C h ris tm as  sto ry  from  th e  Bible w as 
m ade by M rs. M urphy.
S a n ta  C laus a rriv ed  to  p re sen t 
e ach  guest w ith  a  g if t from  u n d e r 
th e  tree . R efresh m en ts  were serv ­
ed by M rs. J . V. Bell an d  h e r  com ­
m ittee .
M rs. F . Scott, B eaon Ave,, held  
th e  w inning  ticke t fo r th e  “doll 
■ tom bola” dravm  by M rs. R . B la tch - 
. ford.
B U SIN ESS M EETING 
R egu lar business m eeting  of the  
c h a p te r  took place on W ednesday, 
Dec. 7, in  S idney e lem en tary  school, 
w ith  th e  reg en t presid ing.
I 'There were 15 m em bers presen t. 
I M rs. F . Reid, convener of services
PROTECT YOUR. CAR . . • Let us put 
in Anti-Freeze N ow  . . .
H oars of B usiness: 7.30 a.m , to  6.30 p.m ., inc lud ing  M onday.
SIDNiy SHELL SER¥ICE
— Y o a r “SH ELL” D ealer —
L EN  W ADHAMS, Prop.
BEACON at THIRD' PHONE 205
W HITE CAKE MIX-—-Ogilvics, plcg.... ........23c
PEACHES—-Lincoln Choice, 15-oz. tins; 2  for 3 7 c 
APPLE LIME JUICE— Sunrype, 48-oz. tins........ 3 3 c
iAZAH iA y  STORE
A U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  S T O R E  
E A S T  S A A N IC H  R D , a t  M c T A V IS H  — P H O N E  ISO
a t  hom e an d  abroad, rep o rted  th a t  
a  special C hristm as parcel h a d  been 
se n t to  a n  old age pensioner in  
E ng land . M rs. J . V. Bell repo rted  
on  th e  recen tly  held  d is tr ic t h e a lth  
council m eeting.
P lan s  were m ade to  show  th e  
film , "C hurchill, M an of th e  C en­
tu ry ”, in  the  New Y ear, cancelled  
th is  m o n th  due to  th e  w eather.
T h e  n e x t business m eeting  will be 
held  on Ja n u a ry  4 a t  S idney  school.
D O IIM A  M O T O R S
— ̂ C ; DOUMA, O w n e r—
COENEB, SECO N D  ST. a n d  BEACON AVE.
©' /
Im m ediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOW ING
—  Phone 131 or 334W  - 
THE . REVIEW,: FOR / FIN E. PRINTING —  PHONE 28
/  j.7;. •■7;'
— „ —
19555 CONSUL
Who Dares Standi 
Idle? Is New Study
M onthly  m eeting of th e  afte rn o o n  
b ran ch  of S t. A ndrew ’s an d  Holy 
T rin ity  W.A. was held  on  W ednes­
day, Dec. 7, in  th e  p a rish  hall, w ith  
th e  p resid en t in  th e  chair, who 
opened th e  m eeting  w ith  B ible re a d ­
ing an d  th e  W.A. L itany  a n d  p ra y ­
ers.
N ineteen  m em bers answ ered th e  
roll call, including one new m em ber. 
D uring  th e  business session, offi­
cers’ repo rts  were received. “W ho 
D ares S ta n d  Id le” Is th e  nam e of 
th e  new study  book, a n d  th e  educa- 
i tio n a l secre tary  gave a n  in te re s tin g  
a n d  s tir r in g  in troduction  to  th e  
I study.
I N ext m eeting  is to  be on  W ednes­
day, Ja n . 7, in  St. A ndrew ’s p arish  
ha ll. T ea  w as served by th e  hos­
tesses, M rs. Jo h n  and  M rs. Pyle.
Many Thanks . . .
I am grateful for the 
support and confidence 
in me shown by the vot­
ers of Sidney and I will 
endeavor to justify that 
support.
VIVIAN CGWAN
and a Merry Christmas 
to All of You!
COLLISION IS 
FOLLOW ED BY 
COURT ACTION
Sequel to  a n  acc id en t outside 
R est H aven  ho sp ita l unfolded in  
S idney  R.C.M .P. co u rt on  M onday 
w hen  C harles W avTyk, Deep Cove, 
w as fined  $30 a n d  costs of $8.50 for 
careless driving.
W aw ryk, o p e ra to r of a logging 
truck , p leaded  n o t guilty. He s ta ted  
th a t  he  w as unab le  to  see th e  
vehicle ah ead  of h im  owing to  th e  
brilliance  of th e  illum inated  sign  
a t  th e  en tran ce  to  R est H aven.
T h e  tru ck  driven by W aw ryk 
s tru ck  th e  r e a r  of a  car driven by 
E. B. M ason, E as t S aan ich  Road, 
w h en  th e  la t te r  was leaving th e  
h osp ita l on th e  evening of M onday, 
Dec. 5. D am age to  th e  ca r am o im t- 
ed to  $525, i t  w as s ta ted .
M ag istra te  F . J .  P ak er found 
W avuTk guilty  an d  s ta ted  th a t  he 
would m ake no  recom m endation for 
suspension  of licen.se as he would in  
th e  case of a  p riva te  car, fo r fea r 
of jeopard izing  th e  livelihood of th e  
accused.
H enry  Joseph  Poirier celebrated  
the  b ir th  of a  child  on S atu rday . 
T he ce lebra tion  fqund h im  in  
charge  of h is  c a r  while h is ability
was im paired . 'W hen he  appeared  in  
cou rt on  M onday h e  pleaded guilty. 
Police,recom m ended leniency in  view 
of h is  dom estic c ircum stances an d  
he  w as fined  $50 a n d  costs. He was 
also re s tric ted  to  d riv ing  fo r busi­
ness purposes only f o r  th ree  
m on ths. .
. “D rink ing  an d  d riv ing  don’t  m ix ,” 
w arned  M ag istra te  B aker, “You 
m u st do one or th e  o th e r.”
S anson  F rancis, of W est S aan ich  
In d ia n  Reserve, w as fin ed  $10 an d  
costs w hen  he p leaded  guilty to  a  
charge  of in tox ication . He ad m itted
to  hav ing  appeared  fo u r years ago, 
b u t th e  m ag is tia te  agreed th a t  
“ th ere  h a d  been a  long tim e in  be­
tw een”.
A juvenile was sen tenced  to  a n  
in d u stria l school w hen h e  appeared  
on  M onday a fte rn o o n  in  Sidney 
juvenile cou rt charged  w ith  lo ite r­
ing  a t  n igh t. He was also fined  $25 
an d  costs of $6.50 fo r driv ing  a  ca r
w ith o u t a  c u rren t d riv e r’s  license. 
Ju ven ile  m ag is tra te  w as P . J . B aker.
Tw o o th ers  p leaded  gu ilty  to  
d riv ing  w ith o u t a  license. F in ed  $25 
an d  costs of $5.50 w ere .H enry K . 
S ch aeffe r a n d  PYank Lacroix, bo th  
of V ictoria.
S tan ley  Pearson  w as fined  $50 
an d  $5 costs for d riv ing  w hile h is 
ab ility  w as im paired.
W e are now making our
Mince Patties
60c dozen




■ (BRENTW OOD) 
PH O N E:
Sidney 2 - K ea tin g  158
C O O K IE S
GEM T H E A T R E  S I D N E Y
M onday to  F riday—7.45 p.m. 
S a tu rd ay —7.00 an d  9.00 p.m. 
TH U R S. - F R I. - SAT.
“SEVEN LITTLE FOYS”
T echnico lor -  V istavision 
Bob H ope a s  Eddy Foy 
G ray  Cup G am e in  News Reel 




G lenn  F o rd  a n d  A nn S heriden
Pasteurized Milk 
and Cream
Deliveries to your door 
all over Central and 
North Saanich
JOE’S DAIRY
Is lan d  F a rm s’ D istribu to r ■ 
Phone: Sidney 223
One-O please!
Hello . . . Fred?
My wife’s complaining . . . No, she’s too 
husy with her Christmas shopping to worry 
about the weather, but she says that I always 
have my Chevron credit card in my pocket 
when she wants gas. Could you get me another 
card? . . . Thanks Fred.
F . N .  W R I G H T
your
STANDARD OIL AGENT
Serving Petroleum Products to 




1955-1956 M ODELS 
Suandard  gear s h h t . E conom i- a U rad io  equipped. T ip -to p
cal. R ad io  equipped’. Id e a l  fo r gjja_pg a t  a h  tim es. A utom atic
w eek-end  outings. 'g e a r  sh if t if  required;
LET -US PLAN. A T R IP  F O B  YOU!
//.W E OF /'’TRUCKS.
FOR, R ESER V A TIO N S PHONE:
m  n  I
GIL DOESN'T  
. W E A R / o u t ; : /
o r “break/ dow n’:’! I t  m erely 
collects im purities w hich  are  
com pletely rem oved by re - re -  
firiing. ”V an-Isle’’ R e-re fin ed  
M otor Oil costs you only 80c 
gal. in  5-gal. lots, o r 90c fo r 
1 gal.
COX’S REPAIR SHOP




S E R V IC E ...
i
Let us help keep your car’s automatic transmission 
in top condition. Drive in every LOGO miles for a 
fluid level check. And when you need a refill at 
the mileage specified by your car’s manufacturer, 
we have the best—Texaco Texamatic Fluid!
@ 'Hi! / e : ED'
77f 71
/V ic to ria  3-2131 
855 D ouglas St.
Sidney 134 




■ 7 ® ' /
M;/&M;RADIO
■ ’ 7 '  . 7 .
P H O N E  234 S ID N E Y
1.77.7"
Service to Victcria
R O A D  BUILDING
, . g r a d i n g / ' ' ' ^ ' : ’/>'/7’/-''' 
G RAVELLING  
A SP H A L T  DRIVEW AYS
Good quality cast-iron 
f  irebaskets —  complete 
I y/ith ends and legs. 
Ideal for/ woody coal/ o/r / 
Pres-to;/ logs. Size 22-iri.7/ 
long by 14-in. wide.
/7/7 7 //^ /: ;^ :/:///$ ||5 0
,/7 ' '; : / / , l l ,’ e a c h
Other sizes also avail­
able up to $8.75.
CAPITAL IRON & 
M ETALS LTD.
1832 STORE ST. 
V IC T O R IA , B .C . 
Phone 4-2434 - 4-8441
2 S C  P E R  D O Z E N  P A I D  7 F O R  
E M P T I E S .  P L E A S E  H A V E  T H E M  
R E A D Y  w h e n  T H E  D R IV E R  C A L U S ; 7
I 'h is  ad v ertitem en t is  n o t puby 
lishcd o r d isplayed by the  L iq u o r 
C o n tro l B oard  o r  by th e  Govern*
7 7; rbcn t of B ritish C olum bia . 7'
/’BEACOi/MOTDRS//
— TO M  FL IN T  —
.,75-AAA Approved7...
BEACON at FIFTH, SIDNEY - Phone 130
T s m c o
W atson’s Christmas Suggestions . . . 
FLOWERING TREES, SHRUBS and PLANTS. 
FLOWERING POT PLANTS or a GIFT CER­
TIFICATE, any amount, honoured anytime.
—  W A TSO N ’S NURSERY —
Patricia Bay H ighway —  R.R. 1 , Saanichton, B.C.
—  PHONE: Sidney 147M —  50-i
7V.:;
SECOND ST. .— SIDNEY  
Phonos: Sidney 135; K eating 7R
-7 .5 '





, ■; '.;7' 
7; ..7 7 "




'COTTAGE ROLLS—  '̂'','7'/■//,:■ /-,'/ :-//7''|-AC"
(Loan) ....................... .......................... l b .
: PICNIC; HAMS— .,/ /:■/:,: :/, ;/77 ■//^QC:
PICKLED TONGUES—  n y c
.    ..............  .DB, ' ,
FRUITS and VEGETABLES
BRUSSELS SPROUTS—  « |f |c
(Imported) .....................................  LB.
BANDED CELERY—  J c
(Crisp)' ■./."■7.'/7:. 7',/;,.',/' .XB," 1 4
POTATOES— ' /'";: , '■■//' '/ "
(D ry B(!lt Gems) ....................111 LBS.




$ 7 7 5
SEAT CUSHIONS
Waterproof, buoyant;.......;.......
PRIMUS AND COLEMAN 
gaa and koroHono
Htovoa,froni..i........... .............    < to
LIFE JACKETS AND CHILD’S LIFE VESTS- 
A “Miwt”. $ 7 1 S  $^ 75
From  ...................  «  to *
ALL-PURPOSE KNIVES
A Wdiuloi’fiir (is.snrlmont. iiK'hullng tho king of Uiom till with 
17 dU'fcront binde.*t tinti 80
g.ulgct.s,  l a  3 F n ) m ................... ......................... .
/ : ; ; , , , / : : s l e e p i n g ' b a g s : /
A Linjc colccUou of wool Diicrun or tiowa-fUKHi 
bags, / / ,  /' $ 1 'A 9 5  /
JEUNE BROS7  ' 7  ■■,7’ ' i ! -  7
Canvas CicMuls Hliiec 1886
570 JOHNSON 4-4632 non nuFXTON, rrcnr 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney,
N rx l l«  n o R ersPHONE 31 SIDNEY Phone 236
;7'7i'i;
TOMATO JUICE— Libby’s.
48-OZ. tins - I * ■
CRAB ME AT— Crawford’s.
7-qz. tin
MARMALADE— Aylm er Seville.
4—lb. tin
FRUIT Co c k t a i l — Hunt’s.
28-oz. tin ......
CO FFIEE—-Nabob.
Regular or fine grind. Lb................
CRANBERRY SAUCE— Ocean Spray. 
15-OZ, tins ..........................................
FRUIT PUNCH— Nabob.
All flavors. 16-oz. bottles ;..........
:..;.3 for 95*^
// / ' $ |0 6
......2 for 49*^
 2 for 69"^
ORDER EARLY!
W e urge you to 
place all orders for 
delivery as early a s , 
possible/ This will 
ensure you getting 
the choicest selec­
tion . and will 
greatly assist us in 
giving you the best 
service.
/ "/•/ /"'"//"' /
N EX T WEEK . . .
Watch for our big 
advert, in The Review, 
with scores of Christ­
mas Shopping Bargains. 
See also the Red & 
White ad in the daily 
papers.
W elco m e to
SIDNEY SPORTING 
GOODS SrORE
■ • : i: ■
"x //. '" :/ '® " //," / ;//:■"•
Gltoose from the 
HUGE SE L E C nO N l
re are
/ f  ^
1
EIjECrmTO TRAINS 
D A im  and DAIIT BOARDS 
WIND-UP TOYS 
CHTLDMilN'S WASinNO , 
, .MA0HINIIS3 
GAP o x m s  OF ALL i  
D ia s o R i im o N S  ^  
SWirXP AND DUST SETS 
' S’T'TAM E’WOTNFS 




/ uITBBER B A L IA ;/.  
STOVliS - SLETOllB 
XlDXINa OIX)VE3
V A R m r . 's m 'o  ,
ALL SO R T S O F  GAM ES 
EMBiU’R D K R Y 'B .E T S '' '
suggestions
TRICYCLE.S - JOY RIDERS - WAGONS - DOLL 
PRAMS - BICYCLES - BICYCLE ACCESSORIES 
WHEELBARROWS
BOUW  PRRDTNG S m  - BILLFOLDS 
FURNlTiniF SETS - BLACKBOARDS 
ROLLER SK ATES
Riflf'*? - SbotguriB - .Arnnumttion - P’ishing Tackle
See Us First and Compare Prices
/' / A'SMALL/DEPOSIT HOLDS "ANY'ARTICLE/' '
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SHADY CREEK UNITED CHURCH  
GROUP ELECTS NEW  OFFICERS
S hady Creek U n ited  C h u rc h , T h e  singing of “O Come All Ye 
W.A. held  a  com bined election F a ith fu l”, to- w hich M rs. C. J . 
m eeting  an d  C hristm as pai’ty  on  j  Cim ickshank played  an  accord ion  
th e  a fternoon  of T hursday , Dec. 8, | accom panim ent, opened th e  m eet- 
a t  the  hom e of M rs. j .  R . B la tch - ing. M rs. H. P . Pearson  chose th e
fo rd  an d  M rs. J .  E. M cKay, E ast 
S aan ich  Road. N ine m em bers a n d
C hristm as s to iy  as h er devotional 
read in g  a n d  gave an  insp iring  ad -
four visitors a tten d ed  in  spite of i di-ess o n  th e  them e, "W ill W e MLss 
th e  inclem ent w ea th er conditions.
Dairy Herd Group 
November Report 
Lists 19 Farmers
C hristm as T h is Y ear?" closing w ith  
pi-aver. T he ro ll call w as answ ered 
w ith  a  verse from  th e  Bible.
M otions were pdssed voting  $5 to  
th e  N a ra m a ta  C hris tian  leadersh ip  
tra in in g  school, $10 to the  m ission­
ary  m ain ten an ce  fund, a n d  $200 to 
Following are  lis ts  of h e rd s  in  th e  S hady  C reek building fund, 
the  V ancouver Is la n d  (Sou th ) j.NEXT M EETING 
D airy  H erd  Im provem en t Associ­
ation , whose averages fo r  th e  
m o n th  of N ovem ber a re  of 30
pounds of b u tte rfa t o r  m ore. , ^3, M rs. C am pbell an d  M rs. C.
J . C ru ickshank  to  be te a  hostesses.
C E N T M A I .  S A A N I C M
M rs. E. E. C unningham  offered  
h e r  hom e o n  P a tric ia  P ay  H igh ­
way fo r th e  n ex t m eeting on Ja n -
Large herds, 27 cows o r m ore 
Burdge Farnrs Ltd., 1,342 lbs, of 
milk, 48.4 lbs. of f a t ;  S. Pox & 
Son, 861 lbs. of m ilk, 45.9 lbs. of 
fa t; J, T . Godfi-ey, 993 lbs. of m ilk.
M iss R u th  B la tch fo rd  w as asked 
to  preside fo r th e  election of of­
ficers; T he following were re - 
. .  , elected by acclam ation : p residen t,
IK nf i'/f'iK ® I M rs. C. J . C ruickshank: v ice-p resi-
Ibs. den t, Mrs. C. A. D adds: secretary .
Sw an & Sons, 890 R s. of m ilk, 43.4 ^  ^  treasu rer. M rs.
lbs. of fa t:  C. H. P en d ray  & Son, 
967 lbs. of m ilk, 38 lbs. of fa t ;  R
E. E. C unningham . M rs. C. A. 
D adds w as a lso  nam ed convener of
MRS. HARPER IS 
CHOSEN FOR 
PRESIDENCY
Mrs. H. H arp er was re-e lected  
p residen t of th e  S ou th  S aan ich  
W .A. a t  th e  an h u a l m eeting  on 
W ednesday in  the  parish  hall. Rev. 
Dr. E. Lee conducted th e  election 
of officers. M rs. H. H ughes and  
M rs. K . G ale were elected honorary  
presidents. O th e r officers a r e ,  
vice-president, M rs. G. V. W illiam s; 
secretary . Miss D. W orthingdon; 
treasu rer, M rs. M. A tkins; Dorcas, 
M rs. E. K ing; thankoffei'ing, Mrs. 
G. Brow ne; L ittle  Helpers, M rs. G. 
D elbrouck; ex tra  cent, Mrs. Lom e 
Thom son: w orkbasket, M r s .  L.
L ittlew ood and  Mrs. W. B reinner; 
advertising, M rs. G. V. WiiTiams.
M em bers p lan  a  sewing bee for 
J a n u a ry  11 to  m ake pew cushions 
fo r St. S te p h e n ’s. T he sum  of $25 
was approved for the  Sunday  
school. M rs. G. Delbrouck reported 
th a t  th e re  were 25 L ittle  H elpers in  
th e  parish .
T ea  was served a t  the close of the
work, M rs. M. 
W. P ark e r.
G ross; gifts, M rs.
B asketball gam es played on F r i­
day  a t  B rentw ood C om m unity ha ll 
were, p re-m idget girls, who eked 
ou t a  11-10 w in over Cordova Bay. 
In  th e  second gam e the  m idget boys 
lost to  C ordova Bay, 26-21, in  a  
well played gam e. A rrow ’s lost to 
N om ad’s, a  senior B team  from  
V ictoria, 51-29, in  a n  exhibition 
gam e.
G am es fo r F riday , Dec. 16 will be: 
p re-m idget boys vs. Sooke, ban tam  
boys, vs. Cordova Bay, a n d  senior 
m en vs. Sooke.
On M onday afte rnoon  m em bers 
of th e  U n ited  C hurch  W.A. spen t a  
p lea san t tim e toge ther a t  th e  hom e 
of M rs. A. C u thbert. L ittle  dolls 
were m ade for C hristm as tree  
decorations, to  be sold to help  i-aise 
funds fo r th e  W.A. Tea was sen/ed  
by th e  hostess during  the  afternoon.
L M utrie, 811 lbs. o f m ilk, 38 lb s .; com m ittee, o th e r  m e m - ^ y  M rs. K. G ale an d  Mrs.
of fa t; G. Rogers, 759 lbs. of m ilk,
36.2 lbs. o f fa t; D. W. M cLennan,
678 lbs. of m ilk, 35,6 lbs. of fa t;  P .
E_ W ilford, 598 lbs. of m ilk, 33 lbs. 
o f fa t; J. A. W righ t, 621 lbs. of 
m ilk, 30 lbs. of fa t.
Sm all herds, 26 cow’s  o r  less; P .
Edgell, 1,650 lbs. of m ilk, 56 lbs. of 
f a t ;  J. Looy, 1,208 lbs. of m ilk, 45.3 
lbs. of fa t; P. B. C hoat, 903 lbs. of 
m ilk, 41.1 lbs. of f a t ;  J .  Ferrie ,
883 lbs. of m ilk, 39.1 lbs. of fa t;  B.
Hoole & Son, 694 lbs. of m ilk, 38.5 
lbs. of fa t;  G . & R . M ichell, 927 I . M rs. N. O lorenshaw , v ice-presi- 
Ibs. of m ilk, 38.2 lbs. o f fa t ;  M rs. I den t, presided a t  the a n n u a l m eet- 
M. M. Price, 924 lbs_ of m ilk, 36.4 | ing  of t  h  e B rentw ood U n ited  
lbs. of fa t;  C. J .  R eim er, 822 lbs. of j C h u rch  W.A. on W ednesday a f te r-  
m ilk, 31.8 lbs. o f fa t. 1 noon, in  th e  absence of th e  p re s i-
bers to  assist w hen  called upon.
A p leasan t social period followed 
th e  business se.ssion. Tw o of th e  
m em bers en te rta in ed  w ith  h u m o r­
ous rec ita tio n s while a  delicious n o ­
hostess lim ch w hich closed th e  










m t  f!
I
" U nits from  as low as/ : ;
///;''$49;M!';\i/'^7////'.'
/t: ;■ on/easy^/terTns.-:/! 7. ;7:,':
H ea tin g  costs /a s  low 7 ! ! 
as  $2.00 p e r  m o n th .
///■■" / !IN' /VICTbRIA'7:,"/"
PANELEC ELECTRIC 
HEATING CO.
719 VIEW  - 2-2521
den t, M rs. G . Moody. T he m eeting 
ivas he ld  a t  th e  hom e of M rs. Olor- 
enshaw , D urrance  Road, w ith 10 
member.s and two visitors present. 
Mrs. R . V. S. K e l l y  took the  devo­
tional period, opening w ith  th e  
hym n, “W liat a  F rien d  We Have 
in  Jesu s”, followed w ith  a reading, 
“He Should Be O ur G uide”. Mrs. 
H. S im pson gave the  visiting rep o rt 
and  Ml’S. A. C u tlib ert the  tre a su r­
e r’s repo rt. T h e  an n u a l rt^oorts 
■were also given. T h e  secretary, 
M rs. R . E. H indley, gave a  very in ­
teresting  review  on th e  year’s work, 
show ing how m uch h a d  been done 
by th e  sm all group of m em bers 
since th e  s ta r t  a  y ear ago. O fficers 
elected  for th e  com ing year were; 
president, M rs. N. O lorenshaw ; 
v ice-president an d  press seci’etary , 
M rs. G. B ickford; seci’etary , M rs. 
R. E. H indley; treasu rer, M rs. A. 
C u thbert. M rs. H. S im pson and  
Mrs. R. V. S. Kelly will continue on  
th e  v isiting  conunittee and  th e  
work com m ittee is Mi’s. A. B urdon, 
Mrs. Eam es an d  M rs. Kelly. A 
p leasan t social ho u r followed a fte r  
th e  closing of th e  m eeting  w ith  th e  
M izpah; T he n ex t m eeting  will be 
held  on  Ja n u a ry  19 a t  the  hom e of 
Mrs. A. C u thbert, B each  Drive.
T h e  te a  a n d  bazaar held  la s t 
S a tu rd ay  by th e  Brentw ood M em or­
ia l C hapel G uild  w as ver.v success- 
j ful. iT h e  m em bers, who h a d  been 
! i’ ’ k ep t busy a ll the  afternoon , fe lt
J -  , 7 1.1,  <: ». ; i f  well rew ai’ded  fo r th e ir  w ork w hen
M e r e  s  t n e :  p e r r e c t  g i r t  they  realized th e ir  funds would be
o f  7 heating c o m f o r t  I t / /  ,  ̂ swelled by: over $300, / ra ised  from
F ^  /o n e  / r o o m /o r / th e  
house ;. : . 7 th e  an sw er’s  1 jP pened  th e  b a z a a r  a n a  th e  guild
D IM P IX X . X te  dust/ n o is e 'o r  g  j  Resident;,/ M rs;/ A.7 A l to
p lug  i t  in . ’T herm ostatically  
contro lled  i t  is  th e  u ltim a te  in  
convenience a n d  economy.
' 7'IN-SIDNEY/7V'/'7'
SLEGG B R O i
BEACON a t  FIF'TH
■/"':/'''7/ / 'PH O N E "15'''■ ■'
K E A T I N G
T he a n n u a l “500” tu i’key card  
p a rty  sponsored by th e  K eating  
W om en’s In s titu te  was held  on 
F riday  n ig h t a t  t h e  K eating  
hall, d raw ing  a  large, en th u siastic  
crowd. L adies’ f irs t prize w en t to  
Mrs. H u n t; second, M rs. M eikle- 
john ; th ird , M rs. A. H afer; m en ’s 
f irs t  prize, M r. Clow; second, G. E. 
Heal; th ird , F red  H ancock. To add 
to  tlie in te re s t o f th e  evening were 
the  th ree  o u ts tan d in g  tom bolas 
w hich w ere w on by: C. Johnson, 
fru it cake; Miss H ea th e r W ishart, 
b lanket; M rs. S . M arrio tt, turkey. | 
Several door prizes were also fea- j 
tu red . !
Noil M cG askell h ad  h is  tonsils j 
removed th is  week in  R est Haven, i
M r. an d  M rs. F red  C allander are I
WELL FUND GETS 
ANOTHER $45
ap p ea red  in  T he Review. T h e  r e ­
p o rt p u rp o rted  to  s ta te  th a t  th e  
S a a n ic h  P ioneer Society  h a d  do-
L ast week a  rep o rt from  N orth  ! tow ards th e  well location
' p ro jec t. By a  ty p o g rap h ica l e rro r  
th e  a m o u n t was shi’u n k  to $5.and  S o u th  S aan ich  A gricultural 
Society treasu re i’, S. G. S toddai’t,
_____________________   ' A n u m b er of p ioneers w ere ind ig -
receiving h e a r ty  corigi’a tu la tio n s o n jo a n t  over th e  d ecim ation  of th e  
th e  bh-th of a  d au g h te r o n  S a tu r­
day, Dec. 10, a t  Royal Jubilee hos­
p ita l.
g ift a n d  T h e  Review w as in u n d a te d  
w ith  p h o n e  calls. T liis  week sees 
the  rem ain ing  $45 p u t  back in to  th e  
well an d  th e  e rro r is corrected .
YOUR LOCAL STORE WITH THE STOCK
W e’re ahva,ys ready to serve you with a 
full stock of popular groceries.
PRAIRIE INN STORE
S aan ich to n  — — P hone: K e a t. 54W
THIS CHRISTMAS . . .
SEND FLOWERS
A  colprful floral 
arrangement?
A  choice 
Flowering Plant?
A  beautiful Corsage?
A  Choice Selection is always available 







COTY GOLDEN PERFUME BELL . . $2.50
FACE CLOTHS — A practical gift. Four 
cloths beautifully packaged:...........$1.50
Dresser Sets for Milady— Lovely three-piece 
sets. From..........___ -.....$7.50 to $16.75
Christmas Cards— Still an excellent selec­
tion of lovely cards. ,
Irh!g/n;e® S
Hours 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sundays 12 to 3 p.m.
extensive a lte ra tio n s, you ju s t  -S j cpm ed th e  guests. S he/w as assisted
'K by M rs l  H- D. P a tte rso n . M iss; E.
— T housan d s o f S a tisfied  C ustom ers —
H ow ard \vas th e  convener fo r  th e  
tea  an d  those in  d ia rg e  of th e  sta lls  
w ere : k n itting , Mrs. F . Jjowe; hom e 
cooking, M rs. W .  "Westoby; needle-
T e a  .should n o t be ta k e n  w ith  
cream , con tend  th e  expert tas te rs . 
T h e  cream  c o a u ila te s  w ith  th e  
ta n n in  an d  jeopardizes th e  flavor.
REG U LA R
EXAM INATION  
OF THE EYES
Is  Im p o r ta n t .to 
Y our Physical W ell-being
:/// ©/ /PRESCRIPTION/ SERVICE '/';■ ' ///■
7 ■7/ r:® : BROKEN; UENSES REPLACED;/// :/ ;
. .///’̂  7'OPTICAL'-REPAIRS 
Appointments— 9.00 - 5.30









And SLEGG'S H a W e m  All! A UTO  BLANKETS
the w hole outfit, over 100 different Piu’o vvnol, fringed odgo, largo hIzo, iii a wid(
Toya . . .  Trucks, Cn»*«, Guns, Tftnk» 
evorything . . , und such low prices!
Come and See Them! —
DOLLS - DOLLS - DOLLS
$ 9 9 8  $Q 98
$ C d 9
$<J49
variety of colors, $ /j7S
Slogg’a Spccinl Clenn-Out Price...
'—• Pay in Jnnunry —■
FOOD MIXER
General Electric.
Til while and coler.s





A nd th e re  will be n o th in g  more 
welcome th a n  som eth ing  to  w ear 
fro m  lU ie T oggery Shop, b re s s -
. -- ■ : . 7„: ■■77',; ;:7: ,ihig  gowns, sm okihp
: ; 7 7 : .  - S   _
spo rts  w ear, scarves, ties, gloves,
;'7'7'7;:;77
7 ;  7 . ! ; S ' i 7 ,
sh ir ts  an d  socks. W e 'h a v e  w hat 
he  needs a t  T h e  T oggery . -
A  Coh’ven ien t /Lay r A  way
77 777-;;7.;;<:
77' ■7;,:
■ 7 7  : 7 v , : ; . ; 7 7 :  ,
D A R R E L  W . S P E N C E , F R A N K  I. D O H ERTY k / ; : '  7 : 7 ? - - 7 - ' , : ; 7 7
Victoria,xlO.5 Douglas JuM two doon from rerl
/// ://;>;; ' :7//:/7//';/.' ; ; ' / / 7 y i ^
7 ':/ ;/;;:;/: ■7v; \ :  /,./ y  / / d i s p e n s i n g '  o /P 'T IC IA N S
PH ONE 4-7651 O pen All D a y -S a tu rd i^  
GROUND FLOOR, 1327 BROAD A T JO H N SO N  ST.
— ONE PU R PO SE— TO SERVE YOU W ELL —
MORE TOYS . . .
H A V E  ARRIVED A T  SLEGG’S . . .
Our stocks are still complete to give 
you a full selection!
' SENIOR/NURSE  
■LITTLE'NURSE; SET....„....:^
SEWING SETS............69c,/$1.09,^'P
JOHN AND MARY CLEANING S E T --
Contains vacuuni cleanor, coloring books, mop, 
broom, dustpan, and $|^29
embroidery set  ..............................    w
REALISTIC W ASHING MACHINE
Operated by 
/ flashlight battery..,;.
SPARKING R A N G E -
Clock mechanisni causes elements to 
spark. Cbmpleio with cooking utensils.....
$ |9 5
DOLL’S/HOUSE’-/̂ :̂̂ ;̂̂ :/̂ ;///
'Fwo stories and garage. Each 
room completely furnished. , 6 39
USE SLEGG’S 
BUDGET TERMS
Three inonlhn to pay . . . any purchauo 
over $15 , , ,  No Down Paym ent . . . 
No Carrying Chargoo,
Just eliargo it to your regular 
account. Longer terms avail­
able fo)' a very ,small carrying 
down payment,
■7';)
Pay in January I 
BETTY BOWES . .
I>rlnUln«, WcHlinr Dftll.
iiuub ta  eoli, nHivable 
iiond and nmin. Sho 
lilowii liuhblftH, <lrinka, 
wel,R,’ .'ileopa nntl crb'a, 
0<)tni)lel.fi wlt/li blibblo 
)(i|i«, nnniing boplfs and





BE.\C0 t4 AT FIFTH SIDNEY
B ttU iia  iJ te  f t m i
LEGG
MAUIUCF. SLI.GG
MODEL BUILDERSV S E T S --
,./V,;No.;'/0;'set...-....::.;...
//•.:/ No'.
No. 2—  14p-piece
No. 3—-305-piece set. . . ...........
PA C K  PLA N E— ■ ' ■
Two-motor plane. Nose upens and $<rj98
carries miniature jeep and tank..................
H A N DY -A ND Y  TOOL SETS—
Containing Level, Hammer, Saw, Pliers, etc.
LIONEL:* ELECTliie/TRAIN---'////,, ///:
I’erfect detail . . .  .just like the real thing. Three- 
car freight with 35-watt trnn.sformer,/ , $<i|095  
I J i t s  of l.raek/ Crmvploto,......,
—  Pay in January, F«l>r«ttPy and Marclv^~
HORNBY ELECTRIC T R A IN S --
>’’■ : /  ' 7  7. 7 y  /■ |7 . , .  ■:, ■ ' : ■ ■•r ; ;
■ '  , ■ ' ■ ■ 7 . 7 -  7  / ■  , " 7 ; , 7 7 ;  . ' 7 . '  7 , ;  ■ :  7 , ^ . . ,  , ,
Pay in January.....  ....... .








: 10,keys.    1; ,;'7''
!/■
PLASTIC WATER  














ChnrKO any of thoRo to your 
Account. Pay in January.
Ilia
,a n  .V i i c a t i o a  /
for TWO on tlio Canadian 
Pacific “CANADIAN”, Got your 
“Cn.nadian” ■' Jig-Snw ■"Pur.sKla. '7" '‘7'
'''Every p'i3t '̂'givoa''ybu'¥'eh’ancO;;;Coh-' '̂' 
test entry forms, and full details In
every/box,,./:,///"'/„., .'//.7'|2| | c / /'
You can’t lo.se for only.......... v&r,
''■■./'"/"' Mnko*/n'WondorfuTGift/'//'/*'•'/
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Published a t  Sidney, V ancouver Is lan d , B.C.
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By P en insu la  P r in tin g  Co. Ltd.
J . S. R R 'B B S, P re s id en t an d  M anag ing  D irector.
M ember of B.C. Division, C a n a d ia n  W eekly N ew spapers’ .Association.
; M em ber of C anad ian  W eekly New.spapers’ A ssociation.
M em ber A ud it B u re a u  of C irculations.
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D isplay advertis ing  ra te s  on application.
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A  M ATERIAL CONTRIBUTION
IN  one brief day’s voting Central Saanich ratepayers 
I  ousted a veteran councillor, selected another veteran 
and settled two controversies.
Incoming councillor is Ray M. Lamont, who, with Coun­
cillor Andrew, was on the first slate elected five years ago, 
at the inception of Central Saanich municipality. Second 
seat w'as regained by Councillor P. F. Warren.
Manner of financing new road construction was over­
whelmingly settled by ratepayers when a heavy majority 
voted in favor Of payment under local improvement by- 
la w s  instead of financing such roads out of general 
r e v e n u e . . '/ '
The decision of the ratepayers on librai-y sen ices  is 
unfprtunate for many of the very old and very young, who 
will be deprived of the bookmobile service. It is likely 
that the very high standard of reading in the municipality 
will suffer. Deprivation of bookmobile service will mean 
; deprivation of books to many ratepayers.
Councillor Andrew will not take his place at the 
council table next year. Since the inception of Central 
Saanich he has made a material contribution to the dis­
trict and on many occasions in the past it has devolved 
upon Councillor Andrew to play the part of mediator 
when controversial questions have split up the council.
; His judgment has always been unassailable in such cases 
and he has served his voters well.
The matter of road construction casts was settled con­
clusively by the ratepayers. New roads will in future be 
paid for out of local improvement schemes except in 
- ^specific cases.A ''"A :
Medical Evangelists Meet
The Review ’j 
Boolp Review
‘•The Public P h ilosophy”, by W al­
te r  L ippm an. L ittle  Brown. 189 pp., 
w ith  index. $4.25.
T h is  is p robably  th e  m ost sig­
n if ic a n t book to  be / received h ere  
’ fo r m an y  jv a rs . I t  is th e  carefu lly  
ca lcu la ted  sum m ary  of t-^e p resen t- 
day position  of dem ocracy as  seen 
by a  well-kno'wn 
an d  w idely-ac­
claim ed w riter.
-Accepting th e  
a.xiom th a t  th e  
governors of th e  
s ta te  m u st swim  
a g a in s t th e  tides 
of public fee l­
ing, L ippm  a  n  n  
c o n t i n u e s  to  
show  th a t  th is  
i d e a l  d irection  
of a ffa irs  is n o t 
in freq u en tly  d is-
He Did Not Know  
Which W ay To Jump
A citizen  h igh ly  respected  in  
N orth  S a a n ic h , recen tly  m ade a  call 
in to  V ictoria  to  se ttle  a question  
concern ing  h is  b an k  accoun t. H e 
drove in to  th e  c ity  in  a  h u r ry  an d  
failed  to  tak e  an y  m oney w ith  h im . 
W hile p a rk e d  in  V ictoria, he  w as 
p resen ted  w ith  a  tick e t fo r  occupy­
ing a  space too  long.
T he N o rth  S aan ich  m a n  p rom ptly  
v.'ent to  th e  police office in  V ictoria  
to  pay  h is  dollar. H e did  n o t know  
w hich w ay to  jum p. H e th e n  dis­
covered h e  h a d  no cash  o n  h is  p e r­
son. H e w en t to  w rite  a  cheque 
a n d  realized  th a t  u n til  h is  bank in g  
i problem s h a d  been se ttled  th e  
I cheque w ould m erely w orsen th e  
§  I s itua tion . I n  d espera tion  h e  le f t  
' V ictoria faced  w t h  a  S2.50 fine im ­
pending, because of h is  in ab ility  to  
m eet th e  ch arg e  on th e  spot.
%
G. R ich ard s
R est H aven hosp ita l officials m eet the  H on. Eric 
M hrtin , n u n is te r of h e a lth  and w elfare, who was 
guest speaker a t  the  re c e n t convention of S even th - 
day  A dventist pasto rs a n d  physicians in  the Georgia 
H otel, V ancouver. L e ft to  rig h t are ; R . Allen 
Sm ithwick, v ice-chairm an . R est H aven  hospital
board ; H ea lth  M in is te r M a rtin ; D r. R aym ond  O. 
W est, m edical d irecto r, w ho h a s  le f t fo r W ash ing­
ton , an d  A. G eorge Rodgers, h osp ita l ad m in is tra to r. 
D r. W est was honored  a t  a  g a th e rin g  on  T u e s d a y  
evening, w hen  a  n u m b er of p resen ta tio n s w ere 
m ade. .
H O SPITAL VO TE
/A-
Fo l l o w i n g  close on ‘the heels of the announcement by /  the minister of highways that a new ferry service will 
77 7 be inaugurated which w ill have the effect of unifying the 
: ; Gulf Islands; district, ratepayers went to the polls last 
A Thursday and voted against construction of a new Lady 
/ Minto Gulf Islands hospital. That was their democratic 
/privilege and they took it.
: But mhny observers are wondering what happens now.
AThe old. hospital L still obsolete and a new one is still 
needed. The Review fears that many voters w h o  marked 
their balldts negatively, did not really object to construcr 
tion of the new hospital. Many undoubtedly feared tha'tI costs of operation would be put on their taxes as well.The only answer would /be a further period
of education on the subjec-t and another money by-law. 
The Gulf Islands dLtrict cannot advance unless proper 
/  -h facilities and services are provided^ "
_______________ " '777 .7 ,:.:: 77.77. 7.7 V  ......77,; , 7. '.y .
_ . IT ....................DEMOGRACY A T  W o r kL T -.",
pLECTOjRS of the V illage7 of Sidney -went to the polls bn 
J Thursday and chose Joseph Biigeri and Mrs. Vivian
Cowan as their commissioners for two-year teirns. Frank 
Hunt, a newcomer to village pblitical life ran a strong 
third w’hile retiring Commissioners R. C. Martman and 
C. J. Douma trailed ibehirid. L. R. Christian was the re- 
ihaining unsuccessful candidate. /





and Mrs, Cowan on their clear-cut victories; Twice before 
the former has contested a seat on the village commission 
unsuccessfully/ This time he / headed the polls. He is 
entitled to a sense of real pleasure by the cbnfidence shown 
in him. 7 Mrs. Cowan, never before a candidate, has the 
honor of being the firsit lady elected to the commission. 
W will serve with grace and intellig-
''''/en ce ."7 /A 7 7 / aA;'7 7 / / ' / / a a'AV V
; The voters turned down the bid of two retiring com­
missioners for re-election; Both have served the village 
well. Mr. Martman has headed the finance committee 
and done a good job. Mr. Douma was allotted the diffi- 
; cult'public works portfolio and spent countless hours of 
his own time serving in this capacity. He took his task 
: seriously and is deserving of public commendation for the
energy he displayed.
Issues in the election were aired well before voting 
day; The three candidates who topped the polls cam­
paigned in opposition to the parking restriction by-law 
proposed by the existing commission. One of the succe.ss- 
ful candidates opposed remuneration for commis.sioners 
and the other did not. Hence it is fair to say that the 
electorate stated emidiatically that it opposed ab’onuously 
the proposed system of parking restriction, and didn’t 
particularly care about the romunoration.
On the eve of the election, a motion calling for parking 
restrictions was introduced. It w as’adopted unanimously 
A by the commissioners present. By this action the village 
fathers chopped off the heads of two commissioners on 
the/ political guillotine. The commission’s path of muni­
cipal duty now lies ahead, sharply defined and crystal 
clear. At the first possible moment the commi.ssion must 
; 7 sponsor legislation w  will expunge all .reference to 
parkiiig restrictions from the municipal records. W e’re 
certain, now that the voters have spokoii so forcefully, 
that the motion will bo supported 1,00 per cent;-.
Let us suffer no longer from delusions of grandeur. 
Sidney is hot Now York or London or Toronto or Victoria.
: ; Sidney has a parking problem and it must be solved. Off
street parking mu.Ht be introduced. If the commission, 
b yform al resolution, requests businessmen to arninge 
. other parking for their own cars, we are confident that 
they will do so gladly. Although The Review owns no 
automobiles, steps are already being taken voluntarily to 
create a parking area. Other business houses will do the 
same. The necessity of parking resj,rIctlons can thus be 
avoided and the welcome mat laid out for our neighbors 
in North Saanich, Central Saanich and the G ulf Islands to 
come and do birtines.s with us. Progress and pro.sperliy 
would bo .stalemated by parking reatrietions at this .state 
of Sidney’s development. They will be stimulated ma- 
Torially by a concerted effort, to provide other areas.
gave the  p ro jec t a  721 per cent 
m ajo rity  while on S a lt Spring  Is­
la n d  as a  whole i t  easily cleared the 
requ ired  tw o-th irds, thereby  ap ­
proving the hosp ita l adm in istra­
tion.
I t  Is, perhaps, n a tu ra l t l ia t  own­
e rs  on  some of th e  o th e r Islands 
■within the H ospital Im provem ent 
D istric t should ob jec t to  taxing 
them selves to  bu ild  a  hosp ita l on 
S a lt  Spring — ;■ claim ing th a t  they 
p re fe r  to  -use th e  a lternatives of 
V ancouver/ V ictoria or R est Haven 
—b u t such a  feeling can  only arise 
from  a  pai-tial or im perfect under­
stan d in g  of th e  s itu a tion . O n their 
own showing, ce rta in  of th e  G ulf 
Is landers are ■uniquely placed hos- 
pital-^wise. / T h e y  Jmia-y ilreely. u.se 
an y  one q f  th e  f in e s t hosp ita ls in  
t h e : province ■without additional 
cost or inconvenience to  themselves. 
No. o ther area , in  B ritish : Columbia 
h a s  th is  ad v an tag e ! Now' hospitals, 
w herever placed, cost m oney to  
build;/ th ism o n e y , can b e /ob ta ined  
only from  th e  taxpayer, an d  one 
c an n o t believe th a t  people of such 
h ig h  self-respect a s  G u lf Islanders 
w ill 'p e rs is t  in  ig n o rin g  th e  m oral 
responsibility  of con trib u tin g  soirie- 
■where, specifically, in  th e  general 
/hospital-building p icture . , W e  are 
m em bers one of an o th e r" .
T he need fo r a  m odem  hospital 
in. G ulf Islands is u rg en t; th e  pro- 
L c t  h a s  been clearly-de.fined and 
is perfectly  feasible on a  two-mill 
ra te ; i t i s  ; ,viewed7 approvingly: by 
B.CJH.I.S. a n d  h a s  been endorsed 
b y : 58 per cen t .o f  th e  taxpayers: 
th e re  rem ains 'on ly  , t h e , j  ob/ o f: jack - 
in g -u p  th is m a jo rity  to  th e  a rb it­
ra ry  7 .two-thirds.': ,\/7  './/■//'
JO S E P H  JONES, 
R .R . 2, Ganges, B.C., "7
E>ec.:’12 ;/:i955. :/■/'/-:./'''//
Reflections From the Past
'7/"'', -7 APPLE DAY 
E ditor, Review, A A , 7 
S ir,./;
T he G roup Com m ittee Boy Scouts 
Association wish to  th a n k  all those 
w ho p artic ip a ted  in  an y  w ay to  a 
successful Apple Day.
■nie realization of nearly  $70 In­
dicates to  th is  com m ittee th a t  th e  
people of S idney  have shown a 
keen in te rest in  th e  Scouts and 
Cubs of th e ir  com m unity, w hich is 
m ost g ratify ing  to  tho se  en trusted  
to  carrj’ on th e  work of .scouting 
in  Sidney.
J . R E ID  HANNAN, 
C hairm an ,






/ ■ /. Lfit'iters to the Editor
10 YEARS AGO
Mrs. P . B en n e tt h a s  l>een nam ed  
th e  f irs t  p resid en t of th e  : newly
goods a t  a price a n d  hope to  sell a t  
a n  increased price su ffic ien t to  r e ­
im burse yourself fo r your invest­
m ent, your work, trouble, an d  m a k e  
a  little  over, fo r th e  ra in y  day. If  
you do th is, you are: lucky. .T h e  
stock exchai'ige is one g rea t: big 
gamble, it  is in te rn a tio n a l.
You buy sh a res  a t  a price an d  
hope to  sell a t  a n  increased  price 
a  few days la te r, o r you can sell 
.shares th a t  you h a v e n ’t  got a t  a  
price an d  : hope a t  a  la te r  da te  to  
be able to  buy th em  a t  a  lo^wer 
price to  replace those th a t  you sold 
b u t h a d  no t got. T h is ,  of course, 
increases: th e  / opportu n ity  to ,
gam ble; i t  also increases th e  stock­
broker’s profit.
Now all these gam bles a re  p e r­
fectly  legal, y e t o u r . governm ent 
■Rull no t allow th e  poople to: have 
sw eepstakes.,/
T he B.C. G overnm en t allows bet­
tin g  on horse rac in g  a n d  tiakes/’a 
com m ission on  doing so th ro u g h  
pari-m u tuel; A nd we: are  supposed 
to  be / an: educated , in te lligen t, logi­
cal an d  com m onsense people. /:/ /
T he 7/ governm ent, 7 th e  R.C.M .P. 
a n d  city  police spend  considerable 
sum s o f  m oney each y ea r in  trying 
to  stop  gam bling a n d  .sweepstakes. 
T his, of course, increases th e  taxes.
How m uch m ore sensible would 
i t  be to  have governm ent sponsored 
an d  legalized sw eepstakes fo r th e  
b enefit of th e  hosp ita ls . S ay  45 
per cen t of th e  tak e -in  fo r th e  h os­
pitals, 45 per cen t for, prizes an d  
th e  o th e r 10 p e r c en t fo r th e  gov­
e rn m en t expenses/. : ,
I f  th e  governm ent -were to  have 
a  hosp ita l sw eepstake every m on th  
and  all others m ade illegal, th e re  
th en  would be very little  induce­
m en t for those people w ho a tte m p t­
ed to sell spurious tickets. I  am  
firm ly  convinced th a t  if the  gov- 
eim m ent in 'Victoria w as to  b ring  in  
legislation to  im p lem en t the  schem e 
of a  governm ent ho.spital swcep- 
.stake, a  verj' large p ercen tage  of 
th e  people would approve.
T he m an who b o ugh t a $1 h o s­
p ita l sweepstake tic k e t a n d  did n o t 
whr would co n trib u te  45 cen ts  to  
th e  ho.spitals, 45 cen ts  to  .some p e r­
son who possibly needed  i t  m ore 
th a n  he did, and  10 cen ts to the  
governm ent, an d  som e of th is  10 
cen ts would go in  wages.
.SuTciy th is would be b e tte r  th a n  
le tting  some follow take  your $1 
and give you u ,spurlou.s piece of 
paper inform ing you th a t  you 
m ight win a  large sum  of m oney, 
knowing rig h t well th a t  you h ad  
not got a gho.st of a  chance  to do so, 
i f  the  D om in ion / governm ent 
would / pn.s,s legi.slntion : to legalize 
tho piovlnce.s to  havO; hcvspitnl 
RWceiMtnkcs if : they  so wi.sh, surely
form ed M ayne Is lan d  P.T-A.
S aje  of K n ap p  Is lan d  is a n n o u n ­
ced th is  "week to  V ictor F lem ing, 
m otion p ic tu re  director, w ho p lan s 
to  ta k e  u p  residence h e re  n e x t 
Jnue .
20 YEARS AGO
C hinatow n, on// B eacon Ave., h a s  
been condem ned a n d  is to  be r e ­
moved. C ondem nation  h a s  been  
m ade by  Constable G eorge H elm - 
sing, B.C. P rovincial Police a s  local 
a s s is ta n t fire  m arsha l. /T he, a re a  
h a s  7 been unoccupied, except by 
Irresponsible parties, shice th e  clo­
su re  of th e  m il l ./  , " / 7 ,•/,
S teve M axwell, of Fu lfo rd . is a 
p a tie n t in  -Lady M in to  hospita l,: fol- 
loTsnng a n ’in ju ry , in  th e  woods. E m - 
plos’ed  as: a  logger a t  / F le tc h e r’s 
Logging C am p, B eaver P o in t, M ax­
well w as s tru ck  o n  th e  h e a d  by a  
large lim b, / a b o u t /1,6 fee t long. H e
carded  in  favor of public opinion.
'The a u th o r  sees two m a jo r p i t­
fa lls a^waiting th e  dem ocratic  s ta te , 
a s  we know  i t  today. T h e  f irs t 
is th a t  o f undue influence. T he 
s ta te sm a n  o r th e  po litic ian  is th e  
p u p p e t a t  the  end  of a  s tr in g  h e ld  
by th e  electorate. H is m ovem ents 
a re  n o t guided by need, b y  com ­
m onsense, o r by personal ideals. He 
h a s  a tta c h e d  ,: h im se lf vo lun tarily  to  
th a t  s tr in g  a n d  he  dances a t  th e  
b ehest of h is constitu en ts . 'W hen 
! those co n stitu en ts  are  a p p re h e n ­
sive, he  sh u d d ers  in  sjunpathy ; 
w hen  th ey  a re  em otional, h e  weeps 
w ith  th em ; w hen  th ey  call fo r a c ­
tion, h e  acts. ■
T o ad d  to  th e  u n lo r ttm a te  p ic ­
tu re , th e  sam e s ta te sm a n  is h e s i­
tant'^ to  a c t a g a in s t th e ; em otional 
desires of h is  co n situ en ts  w hen  a c ­
tio n  is im pera tive ; h e  is a fra id  to  
keep h is  co n stitu en ts  in fo rm ed  
w h en  a  c lear pictiure m ay  p lace h im  
in  th e  shadow ; h e  -will n o t be gu id ­
ed by, h is  ow n in s tin c ts  w hen  th e  
dem ands of h is  co n stitu en ts  a re  a t  
odds w ith  h is  jud g m en t.
By v irtu e  of th ese  fac to rs  govern­
m e n t is a t  th e  m ercy of th e  u n in ­
form ed, th e  m isin fo rm ed  a n d  th e  
em otional. T h e re in  lies th e  f irs t 
b a rr ie r  to  dem ocratic  U topia. 'The 
second fac to r is  a  corollary  of th e  
f irs t. , T lie  s ta te sm an , being, guided 
by  public opin ion , m u st be d ep en d ­
a n t  on  th e  accu racy  of th a t  opinion. 
As th e  in fo rm a tio n  o n  an y  su b jec t 
is delayed in  its, ab so rp tio n  by 'ths
The book is w ritten  a ro u n d  th e  
p resen t-d ay  conditions of th e  w est­
ern  dem ocracies an d  po in ts a  
steady fin g er a t  the  phenom om enai 
rise of to ta lita rian ism  since 1917.
’The re a d e r  m ay -well disagree 
w ith b o th  th e  conclusions arrived  
a t  an d  th e  m an n er in , w’h ich  th ey  
a re  developed. / He can , n e v e rth e ­
less, f i n d , a  sound a rg u m en t in  
favor of th is  sum m ary . I t  is a  
book t h a t  •adll be ■vddely read . I t  









TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
T h e  C H R IST A D E L PraA N S 
V ictoria, cor. K ing  a n d  B lan sb ard
SUNDAY, DEC. 18, 7.30 p.m .
Everyone cordially  invited .
G lad  tid in g s of th e  K ingdom  of
"God: 'A /.
“Peace on. e a rth , good ■will 
/ tow ard  m en .”
..SI
w as unconscious fo r  .several hours. ,  ̂ ,
/ :/C..7: W. .S tirling,/ o f .^Sidney, fo r  I 
m an y  .: years./ a  no tab le  . grow-er of
field  peas, .: has-, b een / rew arded  by 
th e  . annoim cem ent:. th a t ,  ;he  / h a s  
gained  ' t h e . reserve/ g ran d  ch am p - 
ionship. a t  C hicago/ in/ th e  17th a n ­
n u a l/ h ay  an d  g ra in ,: show, / w ith  :a  
la rge7ye llow /pea .; .A .';" .
A 30 YEARS AGO
M rs; E ustace M aude h a s  re tu rn e d  
from  a visit/ to  E ng land , w here  she  
was th e  guest of h e r  b ro th e r a n d  
a tte n d e d  7  th e  : A weddinĝ ^̂ ^̂ :̂ ^̂  ̂ h e n  
dau rtite r," ' Val./A ■
M r. a n d ' M rs. G a rd n e r an d  fa m ­
ily h av e  m oved from  G ossip Is lan d  
a n d  / have  t/aken u p  residence a t  th e  
M iller H iggs home,- C alm s, G aliano .
C. B u rn e tt, of S a tu rn a , h a s  le f t 
fo r V ancouver to  m ee t h is  wife, 
who is expected back  from  S co t­
la n d . ' /
vnce offered, g ra tu ito u sly  / to  th e  
s ta te sm a n  in  th is  m an n e r m u s t be 
based on lack  of in fo rm atio n  gen-, 
e ra lly  a n d  lack  of u p -to -d a te  In ­
fo rm atio n  in  : p a rticu la r , the/: f in a l 
decision/ of necessity / fa lls  sh o r t  of 
th e  ideal. Z',;/. -/://'/7':., ■:;///A'.7.■
/;/ C om paring /’th is  " s ta te / o f: a ffa irs,: 
w hich is th e  developm ent/ of dem p- 
c ra tic  / philosophy, w ith  //its ; p rede­
cessor of in fo rm ed  d irec tion  by 
au to o ra tic  governo rs. jL ippm an 
d raw s a h  ■unflattering p ic tu re / of 
dem ocracy today . L
ANY BOOK
review ed h e re  m ay  be o b ta ined  
th ro u g h  the B o o k  D e p a rtm e n t a t
EATO N'S—
SERVICE TO THE SAANICH PENINSULA 
AND THE GULF ISLANDS
ANGLICAN SERVICES
/R ecto r, Rev. R o y  M elville
Sunday, Dec. 18
Holy T rin ity —
H oly C om m union ........8.30 a.m .
Evensong . j . q. 30 p.m ;
S t. A ndrew ’s—
H oly E u ch a ris t -...a.:.;T1.G0 a.m . 
S t,./A ugustine’s - - 7/ ”
: H oly/C om nnih ion  a./:.:.;:9.30 a.rn;
BETHEL BAPT1S17 
C H U R C H
,:7 ‘ BEAUON/'/aVENUE :.//a:
/ ■ PastOT, t /l . W escbtt r
" SUNDA/Y/SERVICES— A A .
/S im day School I . 9 . 4 5  a.m . 
W orsh ip  Service ......:.11.15 a m .
EvehingA Service ....:..;.,..7.30 p.m .
TU ESD A Y —//a///:/; ' / / , ' , , / * - ' , ' - ' / - / " 7  A , , '
P ra ise  an d  P ray er 
Service ..........................8.00 p.m .
FRID A Y —Y oung People 8.00 p.m . 




P H O N E  416 . S ID N E Y , B .C.
C la m lc  R. J o h n s o n .  R e s i d e n t  M a n a g e r ,




T h e L ord’s Supper ..........11,15 a.m .
S unday  School an d  
B ible Class ..............„....10,15 a .m .
G ospel Service .......7,30 p.m .
S peaker, Sunday , D ec. 18,
M r. W akelin, of V ictoria.
EVERY W EDNESDAY 




Life Is a  gam ble, m any of u.s are 
hero throuRli an  accident and .some 
by in tention , W c who are hero 
have/su rv iv ed  our childhood acci­
dents and lllno.s,scs by luck: and 
have arrived a t  m atu rity ,
M arringo i.s a gamljle, m ost m en i t  w o u ld  1.H! “Im lter" to  do so, th en  
have had one o r more ,s\vofithonrt.s sell tm tter to the  communl.st.s a t  n 
before titey flntl the r ig h t girl, and / lo,s.s of a few mtllirm dollurs w hich 
a fte r  they Ivave nu iriied  the l ig h t the ta x p a y e rw ill have  to  pay, 
girl they have to  live w i t h  her to ‘ Groat; n in jority  of people like to 
find out if she l.s really  the  r ig h t gamble and will do fio w hether you 
«lrl. Those th a t  are  happily  m nr- try  to  .stop them  o r no t, so you 
ried are  lucky, an d  tho.sc th a t p u t m i g h t  ju.st a,s well m ake i t  legal to 
up w ith .each o th e r fo r /th e  .sake of do so and  thereby  b en e fit the hos- 
tho children will in, nil probability jp lta ls , . '
be lucky, as they  will likely have a I P . O, MILKS,
happy o ld /age  su rrounded  by th e ir  C hurchill Road, 
grandchlklreni:' -7 ; QaiiRos, ■ B.C.,,: ■ 7 7 7 -.





' A  /'" N E E D /R E M A IN S '"'/a,, 
A:AEdilor,.'lRJVlow,': y. / .///"' a,/
, S ir:/,..
it  IS unUiinlUiblu liiat U>e dmih- 
lock arlslnii! fropi ThnmlAy'B plebi* 
.sclte In tho Gulf Islands ITosplfal. 
imprwcraent District cm  he allow- 
ed to remain: the cam|MiifrJi, with­
out n dombt, will ho IntenRined.
Meanwhile, beneath dtaipciolnt-
m en t w ith t.he overall vesutt, .some 
Ratififnctlon m ay bo d raw n  from  
tho  fac t th a t  N orth  S a lt S p rin g
G le iy  L  Goa lu c  h ighest 
nm l on e a r th  tMAce an d  KotMlwill 
tow ards m en.
emog
Sunday, December 18 - 3 p.m.
REV. ROY H. MOURER, N.W. Supervisor.
/ / / : ' ,
SPECIAL MUSICAL PROGRAMME
Wo Invito YOU to Ho With Us —
DUNCAN-KEEHNEL
LECTURES
Thurs., Dec. 15 - 7.30
“The Only Church 
I Couldi Belong To"
Fn., Dec. 16 - 7.30
“The Amazing
CH R ISTIA N  SCIENCE 
SERVICES
are  held  a t  11 a.m. every Sunday, 
a t  1091 T h ird  S t., S idney, B.C., 
n ex t to  th e  F ire  H all.
— Everyone W elcom e —
/'" ■' /:'//^/,:!/^;f/'A7/,A;fff|ia!





Sunday, Dec, 18 - 7.30  
FILM—  ,
“The Story of 
Penny Edwards
—  Converted 




REST HAVEN  
Sevonlh-day AdventlBt 
/, Church/ "
»m Ee3l/Il;4vcn .Drive, nCiir 
North Saanich Ill«h Scliool
UIMITED' CHURCH
Sunday, Dec. 18 
S hady  C reek . ;..,...io.oo a.m. 
R ev. A. M. Angiis.
B rentw ood a m .
' 'Rov./'A,'M,"'Angn.f." ■
S t. John'.'!, Deep Cove,,..10,00 a.m . 
Roy. W , B uckingham .
St. P a u l’s, S i d n e y , 11,30 a.m .
an d  7.30 p.m . 
/R e v . W, B ucklnghnm ,
Sm ulay Schoolst 
S t. J o h n ’s, Deoj) Covo,.,,10,00 a.m .
S hady  Crook ...................,10.00 a.m .
Brentwocxl   ......lo.lB a.m .
S t. P a u l’s, S idney  lo.io a .m .
V ISITO R S W ELCOME
Seventh-D ay  
A dventist Church
S atu rday , Dec, 17 
S nbbaih  Schmjl  ,0.30 a.m .
P r c n c h t n o  .'b.M'vieo ,  lO.'l&a.m.
D nrcas W elfare Society 
Every W ednimlny 1,30 p.m .
Every . Wediicmlny , . . 
WcelUy P rayo r BBrvlco....7,30 p.m .
: 8EVENTDI.DAY " 
A D V EN TIST C IIIIR C II 
373.7 l i c i t  llav e ti Drive .
— ALL W E W O M E  —
'.r: ■•'
Wednesday, December 14, 1955. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
TWO SHORTCOMINGS AT SIDNEY WHARF ARE 
MENTIONED IN BRIEF TO MINISTER
H on. R . H . W inters, C an ad a’s 
m in iste r of public works, d u ring  a  
recen t v isit to  S idney prom ised to  
give carefu l th o u g h t, on  h is  re tu rn  
to  O ttaw a, to  constru c tio n  of a  
breakw ater a t  th e  P o rt of Sidney.
T he m in is te r cm’ried  w ith  h im  a  j th e  V illage of S idney a n d  m em bers 
n e f  p resen ted  jo in tly  by  th e  S id -J of th e  ac tiv e  S idney  a n d  N o rth
ney Villagq Com m ission a n d  th e  
S idney a n d  N o rth  S a a n ic h  C h am ­
ber of Com m erce.
Follow ing is th e  te x t  of th e  brief 
p resen ted  to  th e  m in is te r.
“M em bers of th e  com m ission of
STUDENTS ENTERTAIN A T  HIGH  
SCHOOL PARENTS^ MEETING
chorus by a  large group  of girls 
conluded th e  program . T h e  young
going on a trip?...
|yst pick up til© pIi®M
and call your C.N.R. agent
H e w ill be  g lad  to  a rran g e  yo u r itin e ra ry — ^make 
your ra il an d  sleeper, also steam.ship o r  a irlin e , 
reservations— an d  have th e  tickets ready  fo r 
you w hen you call a t  the  office. T ra v e l is 
h is business— ĥe’ll do  h is best to  m ak e  yo u r 
tr ip  a p leasan t one.
Wheri^ planning a trip— remember
Telephone V IC TO R IA  3-7127




; .  . for a very low monthly charge, additional members 
of the family, permanent guests or boarders may have 
thcE own listings in the telephone, directory.
For complete information about these and other tele­
phone conveniences for your home, contact the Business 
Office o f the
l i R I T I S T l  C O L V M l t l A  T E L E P n O N E  C O M P A N Y
*‘T ake a  T/p' from m e—f ry
Bonded Stock
7Sm m m f  
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3lili tHln ilhtminl i» not ftiihlhhnl nr tlhfihyml hy ihr fJqii$rCnnirol Hoard 
whyfltoCorrrHmriito/MiiihliCohmhlo,
S aan ich  C ham ber of Com m erce, 
welcome th is  opportun ity  to  m eet 
you an d  th e  privilege of p resen ting  
to  you a  jo m t brief concern ing  a  
num ber o f p ro jec ts  w hich  a re  
sorely needed in  th is  grow ing com ­
m unity  on th e  n o rth e rn  end of th e  
S aan ich  P en in su la  on V ancouver 
Island.^ We m ost earnestly  solicit 
your in te re s t in  these v ita l m a t­
ters. ■: ' ■■, , ■' " ,  ■','
“Over a  period of m an y  years, 
th e  P o rt of S idney  h a s  been used 
by autom obile ferries o f various 
capacities. A t presen t. S ta te  of 
W ashington  F e rrie s  o p era tes  to  
S idney on reg u la r daily  schedule 
approxim ately  n ine m on th s in  th e  
year, b ring ing  more- autom obiles 
a n d  passengers to  V ancouver I s ­
lan d  th a n  a t  any  o th e r p o in t on 
th e  island, w ith  the  exception of 
N anaim o. T h is  tra ffic  w ould be in ­
creased im m easurably , w ith  conse­
q u en t fin an c ia l benefit to  th e  Do­
m inion as a  whole, if im proved f a ­
cilities a t  th e  P o r t  of S idney  were 
provided by your departm en t.
"A t p re sen t a n o th e r fe rry  oper­
a to r  m akes reg u la r tr ip s  to S idney 
from  th e  B.C. m a in lan d  all th e  
y ear around. Im proved facilities 
would stim u la te  th is  o p era tion  as 
I well.
“T he federa l w h a rf a t  Sidney, 
over w hich all tra ffic  a rriv in g  and  
departing  by  sea m u st trav e l, is 
ra ted  a t  15 to n s capacity. B u t, u n ­
fo rtuna te ly , th e  passagew ay lead ­
ing to  th e  te rm in a l po rtio n  of ^the 
whaiT is ra te d  a t  on ly  10 tons 
capacity . Ow m g to  th is  anom aly, 
fe rry  opera to rs a re  re s tr ic ted  in  the  
size of loads v/hich can  be t r a n s ­
ported  to  and  from  Sidney, w ith  
consequent loss of revenue to  m any 
business houses.
“T he federa l governm ent h a s  lo ­
ca ted  p e rm an en t custom s a n d  im ­
m ig ra tion  s tru c tu res  a t  th e  P o rt 
o f Sidney. As a  re su lt m ore A m eri­
can  yach ts a rriv e  and  d e p a rt from  
th e  P o rt of S idney  every y ea r th a n  
a t  a ll o th e r  C an ad ian  p o rts  o n  th e  
w est coast com bined. B u t fac ili­
ties for these  yach ts  a t  th e  P o r t  of 
S idney  are  ludicrou.sly inadequate; 
One sm a ll a n d  p rac tica lly  u n p ro ­
tec ted  f lo a t is provided, w ith  th e  
re su lt th a t  owners o f . v isiting  
yachts, m any* of them  valued  a t  
hundred-s of thousands of dollars, 
p u t  th e ir  vessels in  peril w henever 
th e y  a tte m p t to  come to  S idney  to  
tra n sa c t no rm al business su ch  as 
custom s clearance. ; ; 77 
“T he D om inion o f C a n a d a  
spends la rg e  sum s s a c h  y ea r a d ­
vertising  fo r  to u ris ts  from ; th e  
U nited  A S ta te s . ./Yet / w hen  /A m ey-/ 
c an  yach tsm en  yield to  th e  power 
o f  such  advertis ing  a n d  ti-avel to  
C an ad a  v ia  th e  P o r t  of Sidney, 
w harfage  fac ilities  provided by  th e  
d ep artm en t of public w orks c rea tes 
such  a  problem  th a t  m a n y  of th em  
vow never to  re tu rn  to  th is  D om in- 
ion. '■:' f ,' . :■'; .,v;:v
“In  th e  ev en t of a  local n a tio n a l 
d isaster o r w ar; an d  w ith  V ictoria 
a  ta rg e t a rea , i t  would ap p ea r to  
be in  th e  in te re s ts /o f  th e  n a tio n  to  
have th e  P o r t  of S idney in  a  posi­
tio n  to  be able to  fak e  a ll k in d s of 
.shipping, o therw ise  (the so u th e rn  
p a r t  of th e  is lan d  would be c u t off 
from  all sea com m unication , w hich 
is a  m eans of com m unication  th a t  
should, be k ep t open a t  a ll tim es 
an d  is v ita l to  th e  island.
“W e m ost earne.stly ,sugge,st to  
you, M r. M inister, t h a t  y o u r de­
p a rtm e n t should  give u rg e n t a t ­
ten tio n  to  th e  .solution of these  
m arine  problem s by:
(1) Con.stniction of a  bi’eakw nter 
to  p ro tec t th e  P o r t  of Sidney.
(2) Im m ed ia te  reconstruction  of 
th e  ram p  leading to  th e  w harf, 
b rihg ing  i t  to  th e  .same capac ity  n.s 
the  term inal portion of th e  w harf.
(3) In s ta lla tio n  of nddilional 
clolphln.s to  p e rm it feiTle.s to  land  
in  nil klnd.s of w eather.
(•1) Provision of adoquato  p ro ­
tected floa ts  fo r v isiting  yach ts.
: “M ay wo fu r th e r  d raw  to  your 
ntton tion  th e  decision of th o  C an a­
dian  P ost O ffice D ep a rtm en t th a t  
S idney’.s post offlrti bu lk ling  Ls 
hopele.s-sly inadfjquate an d  th a t  a  
J10W federal build ing  is an  iin ten t 
noce,s.sity. We have been Inform ed 
th a t  t h e  P as t Office D ep a rtm en t 
ha.s asked the  D ep artm en t o f  P u b - 
lie W orks to  give a  h igh  p rio rity  
to  eon.struotlon of the new Sidney 
fed e ra l build ing  and would w el­
come iiHHuriince from  yoii, S ir, th a t  
con.struction will be launched  w ith ­
ou t delay. I t  will Iw m ast a p p a re n t 
to  you th a t  Inadequate p a s te l fa - 
cllllleft a c t a.s a .serlou.'i d e te r re n t to
Land Registry A ct
 ̂ SECTION 101.■■ ■' ' '
I N  Tll'Pl MlA’r r i ' l R  of I , o t  1, S in ition  
1, (3 a l l r in a I s ) a n d , ,C o \v le h a n iD l .s t r lc l ; ,  
P l a n  5703,
P H 0 O.F h a v i n g  b ee n  f i led  in  ■ iny  
o ff ice  o f  t h e  lor.n o f  C c i ' tU lca lo  of 
T i t l e  ,No. 2 P)0(H-i: to  t l io  abo ve  
m e n t io n e d  l a n d  in t h e  i i a m e  o f  
O l iv e r  i le f fe ry  G a r n e r  a n d  G n n e -  
vlcve M a i y  O ariH 'iM ind  bea .r lng  cl.itu 
1)10 I 'oui 'ieonl'h dii,v of A iig iw t,  Ifilvl, 
T J IC P M U Y  GIVI':  N O T fO M  nf m v  
l u l r n i l o n ,  a t  t h e  ex)'<iriit.lon of one  
ca ie r .i t i i r  n io n l h  f r o m  t h e  I'irol. im b -  
Ileal,ion h e r e o f ,  to  l.s.Hue to  t h e  sa id  
0 .11ver  .. leffery CiartuT, ,an d  , G e n e -  
vlev'* M'-j'i'v n a v n e r  n PrOvl.>;innal 
C u r l i f ie i t to  o f  Tnddfeii.Hil.vlo 'P it lo  In  
l ieu  o f  hiieh lo.'.t c e r t i f i c a te ,
' A N V  J 'K l lS O N  ITAVINO a n y  I n ­
f o r m a t i o n  wlllv r e f e r e n c e  to  «ue.li 
lo s t  U e n u . i c in c  o i  'i'itli.i lie retiue.sted 
10 c o in m u n ie i i t c  wli<h t h e  i m d e r -  
s lg n ed .  . .' :■ ' ' /» :/
D .ATED  'tiiln' l.'il drty of D ecem lver ,  
11155 III. iVie T.nnd T to g lh r y  O ff tee .  
Vlcloi ' la . Th 'l t iah  C o lu m b ia ,
A. lio W A U D .
' D eputy Ilegl.Htrar. ' 
V ictoria Land R egistra tion  
DLstrlct, 
n r ltl . 'h  C olum bia,
4!H)
R eg u lar m o n th ly  m eeting; of th e  
N o rth  S aan ich  H igh  School P.T.A. 
w as held  in  th e  school on M onday 
evening, Dec. 5. 'Tire e n te rta in m en t 
fo r  th e  evening w as provided by 
pupils o f th e  P a tr ic ia  B ay school, 
who w ere in troduced  by M iss T . 
M iller. T ire f irs t item  w as two 
p ian o  solos by K en n e th  John.son, 
w hich  w ere well received by th e  
audience. A pu p p e t show  w as p u t 
on by gi-ade e ig h t boys w ith  th e  
n a rra tiv e  read  by M r. B unch. 'The 
p iippets : an d  all th e  s tag in g  h ad  
been m ade by th e  studen ts .
A group of grade e igh t girls, 
u n d e r th e  d irection  of Miss W all, 
gave a  dem onstra tion  of p a r t  sing­
ing. T h is  w as followed by a  very 
fin e  d em onstra tion  of how d ram a  
is being tau g h t. A large group of 
s tu d e n ts  took p a r t  in  th is  dem on­
s tra tio n  u n d er ttie  direction of Mr. 
B unch . Miss W all produced a 
"Pops O rch es tra” num ber m  w hich 
e ig h t boys w ith  joop bottles filled 
w ith  fluid, to  produce a  com plete 
octave, played several tunes. A
e n te rta in e rs  were served  w i t h  
doughnu ts a n d  pop by M rs. D. 
H un tley  a n d  h e r com m ittee. 
NO TICE O F M OTION 
T he business session included  a  
rep o rt from  th e  school prm cipaJ, a  
notice of m otion on  a  new se t of 
by-law s w as in troduced  by J . L. 
M artin , chairm an, of th e  by-laws
com m ittee.
D ue to  th e  fa c t th a t  th e  regu lar 
m eeting  n ig h t fo r Ja n u a ry  fa lls  on 
a ho liday  i t  w as decided th a t  there  
would be no  Ja n u a ry  m eeting.
T ea  a n d  m ince pies were served 
by th e  social com m ittee. T h e  tab les 
were d e c o ra te d , w ith  novel pine 
cone place card s  th a t  h a d  been 
m ade by M rs. M. L u ten .
O rig in a l ca rav an  w as a  com pany  
of p ilg rim s o r  m erch an ts  asso c ia ted  
fo r p ro tec tio n  in  trave llihg  th ro u g h  
th e  w astes of A sia a n d  A frica .
Oai-at is  a  u n it of w e ig h t fo r  
precious stones. T he w ord w as d e ­
rived from  th e  A rabic, h av in g  r e f ­
erence to  th e  h o m -sh a p e d  pod of 
th e  locust tree.
LAST RITES IN 
SIDNEY CHAPEL
Largely  a tten d ed  fu n era l sendees 
fo r  th e  la te  M rs. E. J . W akefield, 
fo rm er S idney residen t who passed 
aw ay on  D ecem ber 5. were conduct­
ed  by Rev. R . M elville from  Sands 
F u n e ra l C hapel on S a tu rd a y  a f te r ­
noon. FloraL trib u tes  w ere n u m er­
ous a n d  beau tifu l. A solo, “Abide 
W ith  M e”, w as con tribu ted  by Mrs. 
L. T heaker.
iPaHbearers w ere Les Thoi'nley, 
J . D. M usclow, M urray  T anner, 
B e rt Burgess, W alte r A nderson and  
J o h n  T an n er.
C rem ation  a t  R oyal O ak B urial 
P a rk  followed the ' S idney  service.
SEE US FIRST FOR . . .
® DRESS SHOES
© WORK BOOTS
m  RUBBER FOOTWEAR
Government at Yates F. Grossmith 
■ 47-5
th e  g row th  a n d  deve lpm en t of any  
coirm iunity.
“I f  we can  be of service in  m ak ­
in g  availab le  to  you an y  fu r th e r  
d a ta  w ith  reg a rd  to  th e  com m unity 
o f  Sidney, please fee l free to  call 
on  U s  a t  any  tim e.”
T h e  b rie f bore th e  signatu res of 
M. R . E aton , p resid en t of th e  
C h am b er o f  Com m erce; a n d  H er­
b e r t  B radley , ch a irm an  of th e  vil­
lage com m ission. •
You don’t argue with a  loco­
motive. So a manufacturer o f 
rail equipment has developed a 
lightweight rail inspection car 
tha t carries four pieople yet can 
be taken off the track by one man.
Since men who design ra il 
cars, aircraft and other trans­
portation equipment regularly 
use aluminum to cut down dead 
weight and increase pay load, it 
is no surprise th a t aluminum 
was used to  replace heavier 
m aterials in many parts o f this 
inspection car. The person who 
will be surprised is the loco­
motive engineer who first sees a  
ra il inspector nonchalantly— 
and single-handedly — hoisting 
his scooter from the track. .
& & ®:
BLACK BALL
W  F u s f  T r i p s  E m k  W & f  E w ® r f  § & f
m m m o -m m o m m
F astest Aeross th e  S tra i t  
DEPARTURES EVERY TWO HO UR S O N  THE 
EVEN HOUR, 6 A . M . - M I D N 1 G H T  
FROM BOTH HORSESHOE BAY A N D  N A N A I M O
IV. at 6 am , 8, 10, 12 noon, 2 p m , 4̂  6, 8, 10, 12 mid.
(Pacific  S ta n d a rd T im e )
Black Ball V ancouver City ferry term inal is a t Horseshoe 
Bay, W est V ancouver, 14 miles from  dow ntow n V ancouver 
via G eorgia St., Lions G ate Bridge and  W est Shore Driv&
M O  R E SE R V A T 1 0 ^1S i l E O y m i l l  - ' .
Passengers—A utom obiles—Trucks [
KOOM fO K  M l l - K W l
NDNEYKnS
7 _ Many people never seem to gel a good ;• 
night’s rest They turn and toss-^lame it 
on ‘nerves’—when it may be their kidneys.' 
Healthy kidneys filter poisons and excess " 
acids from the blood. If they fail and 
impurities stay in the system—disturb^ 
rest often follows. If you don’t rest well 
get and use Dodd's Kidney Pills.' Dodd’s ; 
help the kidneys so that you Can rest 
belter—and feel better. 7 134
©odd's Kfdn@v Pills
Mw®»siew




1 1 1 1  Blanshard St., Victoria 
Phono 3-7541
40-4
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Princelon HIGH LIFEl High Lifo has/ 
mellowness and zest . . .  it's light, 
lively, full-flavored. The first bottle you 
try will convinco you: this Is light 
lieer at Us iiest!
Next timo you're buying, ask for Hie 
royal purple cnso that holds 
the "Princo of Boors" . . .
Princeioii High life
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(Continued from  Page One)
a cost of $1,850. T he work w ould 
be carried ou t by H. C. O ldfield on  
a local im provem ent basis.
 ̂; M $75 w ill be
provided fo r com pletion of th e  a d ­
ditional suite  a t  th e  police office 
and  the  police chief, F re d  Bro\vnlee; 
will be responsible fo r labo r costs. 
DEPLORES^ DAMAGE 
; CouncUlor J . B . W indsor deplored 
the  dam age caused  by horses s tra y ­
ing from  th e  n ea rb y  W est S aan ich  
In d ian  Reserve on  to  h is  p roperty , 
i lh e  in vestiga te  th e  in ­
auguration  of a  p o und  law , w hereby 
straying an im als  would be  im ­
pounded.
S ^ n i c h  F a ir  policing will be p a id  
for o u t of m un ic ipa l revenue. T h e  
charge  h a d  been  debited  to  th e  
N o rth  a n d  S o u th  S aan ich  A gricul­
tu ra l  Society an d  h a d  been qucs- 
. tioned  by th a t  organization . E x tra  
police req u ired  on fa ir  days a re  
now  th e  responsib ility  of th e  m u n i­
c ip a lity ."
O verhead  school signs, to be sus- 
pended  above th e  roadw ay, a re  to  
be investiga ted  by C en tra l S aan ich  
; council.; '
The firearms by-law is to be
{ C R O S S W O ^ ^  B y  A ,  C .  G o r d o n
am ended  to  provide fo r a  w ider 
scope. T h e  p re se n t form  p roh ib its  
shooting. T h e  m odified fo rm  will 
also m en tio n  h u n tin g . Police a re  
u nab le  to tak e  ac tion  aga in st u n ­
au th o rized  h u n te rs  unless th e y  a re  
cau g h t in  th e  a c t o f  shooting. T he 
am en d m en t will extend th e  scope 
of th e  by-law  to all un au th o rized  
h u n te rs , irrespective o f w h e th e r 
th e y  a re  engaged in  shooting a t  th e  
tim e  of th e ir  apprehension.
7 : :■
j
M A Y N E
.1 -  ;
M rs. M orson h a s  ju s t  re tu rn e d
fro m  a  vmit to  h e r  m o th er in  B e t 
gium , w here  she  sp en t a  couple of 
m onths, an d  also travelled  a
7 w ith  re la tives ; seeing P a r i s ___
7 7, o th e r  European:, cities. S he  flew
7 7 -t>oth w ays over th e  n o r th e rn  route.
" :7 7
7'- M rs. G arrick  a n d  h e r  tw o bojrs 
sp e n t a  few  days in  V ancouver th is  




1 — P a r t  of ve rb  “ to  be**
3 —S an tiag o  is its cap ita l 
7—-R o m an  num eral 
9— Pacific island  g roup  
1 2 — N atives of a con ti­
nen t
15— D ance step
16— P erm it
17— Condensed O m aha
1 2 — D ry g ranu la ted  sta rch
19— T averns
2 0 — E.Yclamation of 
disgust
2 2 — S tar
24— G roup  of tribes in  
B u rm a an d  S iam  
2 7—'A stray
30— E nglish  tex tile  c ity
3 2 — T y p e  of advertising
33— P rick ly  f ru it covering
announcem ent
G l o b e  T r o t t i n g
4 3 —B thold!
4 4 — U. S. s ta te  
4 6 — M usical note 
4 7 — P enetra te  
4 9 — Supoosition
5 1 — P aid  j
5 2 — Sea eagle
5 3 — P rin te r 's  m easures .
5 4 — E xclam ation  
56—R equirem ents
DOW N
1 — E xclam ation  of sa t­
isfaction 
■ 2 — G eographic p icture 
3 — R om an  n u m era l
c ity  ( p o 5 > .)  
irican
> Twist**
37— A ncient A siatic 
co u n try
39— S uitab le
40 — P ro h ib it 
4  2 — L im b
5 — G roup  of Amc: 
countries
6 — E d u catio n a l Society 
(a b b re v .)
7— O ir rs  n am e
8 — P a r t  of “ to  b e ’*
1 0 —A  n atio n a l cap ita l 
c ity
1 1 —M a n ’s n am e
1 3 — E lectrified  p artic le
1 4 —G re a t d iam o n d  city  o f 51—E xist 
th e  w orld  (poss .)  55— T ow ard
20— Fam ous C anadian  
resort city
2 1 — E.xist
2  3— Ancient c ity  of the 
C haldees
25— N ew spaper announce- . 
m ent
26— M oslem  religion
28— T he larger p a r t  of the  
w orld ’s surface
29— M ale child
30— C him ney (d ia l.)
3 1 — Before
3 5 _ W a s  indisposed
revenue 
to  one of 
th e  B ritish  Isles.
4 0 — E uropean  cap ita l c ity
4 1 — Storm ed
4 4 :—Long-flying gulM ike 
bird
45— T otal»
4 8 — C hem ical sym bol for 
te llu rium
50— E astern  S iam  
(ab b re v .)
Minister 
To Serve
‘7 ’ ’7',7  :;/.7 77;
V77:::i:
?7 7'7../7:
w ith  th e m  M rs. A nnie D eacon, w ho 
h a s /b e e n  liv ing w ith  a  g ran d d au g h ­
te r  in7V aricouver fo r  th e  p a s t  few  
m on ths. I
V ancouver
th is  week an d  re tu rn e d  on  Satur-- 
day . j
Tv/r.. a rriv ed  fro m  New
fo r th b  w eek-end . ;
On Ja n u a ry  1 th e  Rev. J .  G . G . 
Bompas, w ho / r e tire d  from  S a lt  
Spring  Is lan d  la s t sum m er, will tak e  
charge  of th e  S h ad y  C reek  U n ited  
church , K eating . ' 7 
T h is  will be th e  f i r s t  tim e in  
n early  100 years t h a t  S h ad y  Creek 
h a s  h a d  a  m in is te r o f i ts  own. T’h is  
congregation was  o rig inally  form ed■ J 0 M W,7
y p i - '
7;7'7:'::7:7'‘7;:-7 .7 7 7 :7 7 : 7  /  7'7'7
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iB ritish  Guianars
LIM OM  
MART
by negroes who h a d  crossed the  
C an ad ian  border to  ga in  th e ir  fre e ­
dom. As th ey  g radually  d rifted  
aw ay to  'in d u stria l cen tres th e ir  
place was tak en  by w hite  settlers, 
who commenced, fa rm in g  i n , th e  
K eating  a rea .
D uring  th e  la s t 50 years th e  
S h ad y  Creek congregation h a d  been 
served by th e  m in is te r frob i th e  
ch u rch  in  Sidney.
I n  tlie ■ p a s t two years two new 
congregations have been  s ta r te d  in  
th is  area . D eep  Coye, w hich  h as  its 
new  ch u rch -h a ll a lm ost p a id  for, 
a n d  Brentw ood, w hich  h a s  a  fine  
building, w ell on  th e  w ay to  com- 
pdetion." .
A  year ago th e  Rev. A. N. Angus 
cam e to  h e lp  the  Rev; :W. B ucking- 
h ^  in : tlTiis rap id ly  R o w in g  field. 
F ro m  Ja n u a ry  1 M r. A ngus will de- 
devote h im se lf to  B rentw ood an d  
S h ad y  C reek will fo r th e  f irs t  tim e 
h av e  a  m in is te r to  itself.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 





T h ree  cases of w hooping cough 
h av e  been  repo rted  in  th e  S a a n ­
ich to n  a rea , s ta ted  Public  H ealth  
N urse M rs. E. B enson 7 th is  week. 
T h e  disease is also p rev a len t in  th e  
P a tr ic ia  B ay  area. :
P a re n ts  of ch ild ren  n o t y e t in -  
ocu lated  a g a in s t th e  disease are  
rem inded  th a t  a ll ch ild ren  above 
tlie  age of th ree  m o n ths a fe  eligible 
fo r the  pro tective in jections. Those 
whose in jec tions were adm inistered  
in  th e  p a s t should be fiiven booster 
shots," V- . , '7 7
In fo rm atio n  m ay  be obtained 
from  th e  public h e a lth  nurse.
Miss E lizabeth  L ayton, public 
h e a ltli  n u rse  a t  G anges, repo rts  no 
cases of com m unicable disease.s a t  
th e  p resen t time.
M IN C E .PIE S 
Confusion h as  been  expressed 
over th e  nam e of th e  com m on 
-sweot-meat oaten a t  Christma.s. 
.Some say  m lnce-ple w hile o thers 
fa rm  i t  a  m ln co -ta rt, Tho term  pie 
refers to  any  form  of food cooked 
w ith  pastry . T a r t  is a n  ojien pie,
1You Chose
Givo the family tho 
gift  of TV enter 
tainmont the year  




S T A N D A R D  Ch r is t m a s  s p e c ia l s
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in picture . t . Dig in perrormance 
too! It’s the budget-easy BLAKE, ou 
24-inch DEEP IMAGE T v  ,pl^  ̂ exquisite conso- 
lette styling. See it at Standard . . . get yours in 
time for Christmas and all the wonderful pro­
grams. Regular 379.95.
STA ND A RD  SPECIAL
30.00 DOWN plus tax, then only 1 3.50 PER MONTH including carrying charges.
W
I t i
See ll — Hear It — You’ll Know WHY!
Compare it iiKaiiifit other makea . , . the pro- 
loHted iierformamso, the mirror-liko reception 
and tnie tldohty aound. “ You’ll know why wo
guarantee on every 
LIALIIIOIIOML with the fumoua Electroniatic .7 Cha8.al.a,. •■7 .• - ■ .7 . , ; 7 ■
. SeryiccBchincl the Salc.̂
Trained techisiciana will visit 
your home and adviao you aa 
to the be.st Inslnlinlion,; for 
your area.
SETS/FHOM'AS 
LOW AS 199.00 
EASY TERMS
S T A N L A K E  & Y O U N G
E. SAANICH R0 . at IvEATiNG 7 Keiiting 97 7
U 'ln a  lUViUcI lUnUw - a.sk ftl o u r store  about th is  liltnple contesiT ]
k 'lf; ‘,jil
J . ,#  . .  '"i'
The BROCKTON
Fine con tem porary  .styling, plu.8 th r il­
ling perfo rm ance an d  exceptional 
value! 21-inch RCA V IC TO R  TV w ith  
new .spot-illum inated tu n e r d ial,
' l 9 5 ' . '359'
:i0,00 D O W N , plus lax , 17,00 P E R  
M ONTH incluillnR carry ing  charges.
The GOODWIN
Hlfih-f,tylo TV  w ith  th e  .smart look 
th a t  blonds w ith  any  roont so tting! 
21-inch p icture, 21 tubes, ou ts tan d in g  
"Deop Im ago" con,st)lo a t  S ta n d a rd ’s 
/■price.' 7.'
3 5 9 9 5
.87,00 D O W N , plus tax . 17,00 P E R  
M O N T IM n d u d In g  carry ing  chiirgew.
TheBARTRAM
Herots ultra-.sophl.stlcrttcd fla ir, top,s in  
Btylliig and  p erfo n n an cc , "D eep im ag e" 
Console w ith  spat  lU um lnatcd tu n e r  
dial, STANDARD'S price.
7IO.OO D O W N , plus tax , IB.OO P E It 
MONTH' including (uirrying ohargea.
Mi'.ia'
Tho LEIGHTON
AV'hli hlqlV-fttdo Inn ing  fvMit
window  oimnnol Indioatcd, tw in  
speakeni, an d  i t  (twlvohi, 2 l- ln c h  
Deep Im age P ic tu re  . . . a  tru ly  
DE I..UXE MtXid, .
459“
40.00 D O W N , plus tiix, 21,00 
VEIl M ONTH Including c a rry ­
ing charges.
T ^ ^
iNi'w, n io u en i iuwlxiy f.tymig, w ith oiUi»iUii 
p ic tu re  an d  .sound! liigh-.sido tun ing , 21- 
inch  D EEP IM AGE PIO TO IIE  . . .  21 tutjes 
an d  all D e Luxe, fea tu res ,,.'
^ 9 5  7 ;  .459‘
Ifi.OO DOWN, plus tax , 21,00 P E Il M ONTH 
Including carry ing  cliargcs.
r i r v  i v o i
J .
■ , 0 '.,
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FOR RENT
CEM ENT M IX ER , $4.50 DAILY; 
w heelbarrow  (rubber tired ) 50c. 
Skilsaws, $2.50. Good stock of 
cem ent alw ays on h an d . M itchell 
& A nderson L u m te r  Co., L td., 
S idney. 36tf
F O R  RENT—C ontinued
K ED G E ANCHOR, DUNNE ROAD. 
C are for elderly or delicate people. 
S idney 456G. 31tf
SH O P TH E R EV IEW ’S  CLASSI- 
fied  colum ns for a ll your needs.
♦  BUSINESS CARDS ♦
FO R RENT—-Continued
a p a r t m e n t s , COM FORTABLE. 
Joe’s M otel, B eacon Ave. P h o n e  
378M. 50-1
COTTAGES, SEA FRO N T LOCA- 
tion, low re n ta l  for w in te r m onths. 
T he C halet, D eep Cove. T elephone 
S idney 82F. 43tf
FOR SALE—Continued
L and  - Sea -  Air 
TR A N SPO RTA TIO N
REAL ESTATE an d  INSURANCE
SIDNEY T A X !
AND EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE
P rop rie to r: M onty Collins 
A uthorized ag en t for collection 
an d  delivery of T .C A . Air Ex­
press qnd Air C argo between 
S idney an d  A irport.
P hone for F a s t Service 
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney 
— C ourteous Service —
BEACON CABS  
—  Sidney 211 —
M IN IM U M  RATES 
S ta n  A nderson, Prop. 
O ffice in  B us D epot
CRADDOCK &  CO.
South Pender Island
and
820 Vancouver Block. 
Vancouver, B.C.
(Phones at both offices)
..—  Established 1912 — ..
26tf
Y O U N G  G E E SE  FO R  C H R IST - 
in a s , ' 35c lb. live w eight. Sidney 
33F. 49-2
G A R BA G E BU R N ER , E X C E L L E N i 
condition; 2 sliding garage  doors, 
8x8, $5 each. S idney 374F. 50-1
MISCELLANEOUS
IS  YOUR HOM E FRA M ED ? LET 
me do th e  finislring. F irs t-c la ss  
fin ishing a n d  k itch en  cab in e t 
building. B uitendyk, Mills. Road, 
Sidney 33Y. 47-4
HUSBANDS! W IVES! W ANT PEP, 
vim? O strex  Tonic T ab le ts  re v ita ­
lize iron -defic ien t body; increase 
vigor. “G et-acq u a in ted ” size only 
60c. All druggists.
ROSCOE’S U PH O LSTERY  — A 
com plete upholstery  service a t  
reasonable ra tes. P h o n e: Sidney 
366M. 735 O rch ard  Ave.
ALIi W H IT E  ENAMEL M O FFA TT 
garbage bu rner, like new . M ason’s 
E xchange. 50-1
FO R SALE—C ontinued
LEAVING CANADA, W ILL SELL 
fo r fa ir  cash , sea-view  lo t a t  Lov­
ell Ave., R o b erts  Bay, Sidney. 
H as p a r t  log house, f ru i t  trees, 
fence, gate , sh ack  a n d  well; easy 
to  fin ish . A pply P . J . Rykers, R os- 
borough R oad, D eep Cove, R .R . 1,
Miniature of a Miniature
Sidney, B.C. 50-1
C H RISTM A S P O U L T R Y ,  TU R - 
keys, geese, p heasan ts, ducldings 
an d  chickens. D elivered oven- 
ready . H eatherlee  F a rm , Downey 
R oad. S idney 331X. 48-3
ELECTRICAL — RA D IO
A I R  T A X I
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
V IC TO R IA ; 2-1424 
V ancouver; D upon t 4486
Electrical Contracting
M aintenance - A ltera tions 
F ix tu res 
— E stim ates F re e  —
R. J. McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, Sidney -  P h o n e  53X
O RD ER Y O U R BOAT M A TTRES- 
ses an d  cushions now an d  avoid 
delay la te r . A tlas M attress Shop, 
2714 Q u ad ra  S t., V ictoi'ia. Phone 
4-4925. tf
G EM  ’51 COUNTRYM AN AUSTIN, 
20,000 m iles, fo re s t gi*eon, ideal i 
subu rb an  a n d  sp o rtsm an ’s car. 
$795 or offer. F inanceablc . V ic­
to ria  7-2738. 50-2
1953 A U STIN  A-30, JU S T  L IK E  
new. 6,000 m iles. S idney 237K.
50-1
D A N ’S DELIVERY
■ PH O N E; 122F SIDNEY 
— L ig h t H auling  of All K inds — 
L aw n M ower S harpen ing
W ELDING
ACETYLENE AND 
PORTABLE ELEC TR IC
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
Les Cox, P rop .
— C om er F irs t a n d  Bazais -
BO O T AND SHOE R E PA IR S
;: W . S, GREEN 7 7
BOO'T a n d  SHOE R EPA IR S 
O rthopaed ic  W ork  a  Specialty  
1046 T h ird  S t. 7 - S idney
JOHN ELLIOTT
ELECTRICAL CO N TRA CTO R 
Sw artz B ay R d, - S idney  -  374M
BU ILD IN G  — CONTRACTING
AUTO SPECIA LISTS
SPECIALISTS
:7/ 7  7 IN 7 '■
® Body an d  F en d er R epairs  
® F ram e  an d  W heel A lign- 
7'/: m en t/
© C ar P a in tin g  
® C ar U pholstery an d  Top 
R epairs
“No Job  Too Large or 
Too Sm all”
Mooney’s Body Shop
937 View S t. - - -  3-4177
V ancouver a t  View - 2-1213
BRICKLAYING
, AND STONEWOR.K 
7  ' —  F ree E stim a te s—
7 /,.::LENZ B q W C G i r : / / '  / -.'Z. 
440 Lochside Sidney
7: 7 PH O N E ., 149 '■ 7 /7 -
NOTICE—SAVE $50 W HEN PU R - 
chasing yoim d iam ond ring . L e t 
us prove i t  to you. S to d d a rt’s 
Jew eler, 605 F o rt S tre e t, V ictoria, 
B.C. T 5 tf
ST. VINCENT DE PAUIj SO C IETY , 
728 Johnson  S t. Good, used  c lo th ­
ing an d  household a rtic les fo r 
sale. Courteous, k ind ly  a tte n tio n  
to your sm allest need. All p ro fits  
go d irectly  to  ch a rity  th ro u g h  
volunteer help . P hone  2-4513.
35tf
HAVE LTUdBER SAWN FROM  
y our ow n logs and  save dollars. 
Any size or dim ension, delivered 
back to  you. R ough o r dressed. 
P hone  330Y or 185M. B radley *  
N orbury. 24tf
VAN IS L E  TRU CK  AND AUTO 
Sales. W e buy, we sell, we trad e  
new a n d  used cars a n d  trucks. 
J im  P ord , 945 Y ates. Phone 
2-6810; res. 9-2590.
W ANTED
YOUNG WOMAN, 23 YEARS OLD, 
would . like housew ork. P e rm a n ­
ent. S idney 33 Y . /  50-1
C H R ISTM A S TREES — ORDER 
now from  Deep Cove Boy Scouts. 
P ay  w h a t you like. A ll trees de­
livered. S idney 76R, 176Q, T78H.
49-2
T R IL IG H T  LAM P, 2 ST R A IG H T  
chairs, 9x12 rug , ironing boards, 
one steel, one w ooden; sealers, 
piano, B endix , sun lam p, ch es te r­
fie ld  an d  chairs , double bedroom  
su ite , tw in  bed suite , oak table, 
rad io  p h o n o g rap h , G ladiron, 2 
chests d raw ers, m usic cab inet, 
desk. P h o n e  S idney  265. 50-1
INVALID W H EEL CHAIR, $20, O R  
free  to  deserv ing  old age pension ­
er. S idney 227R. 50-1
MAN’S M ACKINAW  COAT, SIZE  
40, like new, $5. S idney 433R.
- 50-1
G OOD HAY, R E A S O N A B L E  
price. Jo e ’s M otel, Beacon Ave. 
P hone 378M. 50-1
FOR SALE
K EEP Y O U R STO V E CLEAN 
w ith  A -K  Soot Away, a n d  A -K  
Oven C leaner. 7 A sk your s to re  
for them . G oddard  a n d  Co. 
P hone 16. 39-tf
LEGAL a n d  ACCOUNTING
B arris te r -  Solicitor - N otary  
/  Sidney: W ed. a n d  F rid a y  7 
2.00 to  5.0(1 p.m .
P hone; Sidney 235, an d  4-9429 
V ictoria Office;. C en tra l Building
CLEAN, COTTON R A G S ARE 
always needed a t  T h e  Review  O f­
fice. C ash paid  o n  delivery."
W H Y /PA IN T  Y p U R  BOA'T EACH 
/y ea r?  F ib reg las is p e rm an en t; 
Call an d  ask  f o r  booklet giving 
com plete in stfuctions. P a tc h  k its, 
$1.59 an d  $2.95. Slegg B ro thers, 
Beacon a t  F if th , Sidney. l l t f
o r d e r s  t a k e n  f o r  COLUM- 
b ia  Encyclopedia, com plete an d  
unabridged , one volum e co n ta in ­
in g  over 6,100,000 w ords. S trong­
ly recom m ended a t  p rice  of 7 $40. 
T erm s c a n  be arran g ed . C ornish’s.
. ;■■'/.'■/; 49.3
d e c o r a t o r s
M . J . S ic th e r la n d







® REAL ESTATE 
® n o t a r y  PUBLIC
Gordon Hulme Ltd.
PH O N E; Sidney 120
BULLDOZING 7 -  EXCAVATING 
D ITCH IN G  - LAND CLEA RIN G  
Powerful, m odern  equipm ent 
to save you tim e a n d  cost. 
EVANS, COLEMAN & JO H N SO N  
BROS. LTD. / >
Victoria, B.C.
2-8121; N ights: S idney  177
SHOE NEWS! . . .
B e th r if ty  th is  year an d  give 
fo r  R em em brance, G ifts  of 
Shoes a n d  S lippers.
Y our local shoe store  h a s  a  w on­
derfu l stock  to  choose fro m  and ex­
changes a i’e always m ost cheerfully  
handled.:/:
eOGHRAN’S SHOE STORE
Beacon A venue 7 —  Sidney 
—  P hone  123 " -^ 777/"7'>'. 7.,
STEAM  B O ILER , SU ITA BLE F O R  
greenhouse. C h eap  for quick sale. 
Jo e ’s M otel, B eacon Ave. P h o n e  
378M. 50-1
PIA N O  A CCORDION, IN  E X C E L - 
le n t condition , .80 bass, M arrazza, 
w ith  ‘ case, $85; also 2 p a irs  of 
lad ies’ b lack  rid in g  boots, size 5J, 
$7.50 a n d  $5.00. Box P , Review.
:■ ■ 50-1
OVER 2 CO R D  NO. 1 F IR , $15.50. 
S idney 435 betw een  a.m . a n d  6 
p.m .; on M ondays 9 to 12.30.
,,/77Z .,7:;\50-tf.
B O Y ’S T U B E  SK A TES AND 
boots, s i ^  5; like new ; $5 o r  best 
offer. K e a tin g  5Y. 7 / 50-1
TOP MARKET PRICES
. 7 ' ;  7 7 ..;"
'■..::7'7 7
fo r sc rap  iron, steel, brass, 
copper, lead , etc. H on est g rad ­
ing. 7 P ro m p t p ay m en t m ade.
Capital Iron & Metals :Ltd.
1824-1832 s to r e  St., Victoria," B.C. 
P h o n e : 4-2434 -  4-8441.
■,pAijj";/:-7'7/f;¥/:777, 'S/
MISCELLANEOUS
Harvey H. Rimes, D.G.
D octor of C h irop rac tic  
505 Scollard Bldg , 1207 Douglas
PHONE 5-1822
41-52
FRED S. TANTO N
410 Q uccm  Ave., Sidney, B.C.
Exterior, In te r io r  P a in tin g  
/ P aperlm nglng
Free  E stlm atca — Sldaoy: 405X
FRED BEARD
E xpert P a in tin g  and  
D econitiiig
W eller lid ., S idney. P hone  173 
c a ll  before 8 a,m . or a fte r  0 p.m .
FULLER BRUSHES
Phone: K eating 24R  
or Sidney 435  
ARTHUR HOWE  
Saanichton, B.C.
TRADE AND SAVE 
TOM M Y’S SW AP SH O P 
T hird  S tree t - S idney 
Wo B uy an d  Sell A n tiq u e , 
Curios, F u rn itu re , C rock­
e ry , Tool!!, etc.









Facilities for All Types 
of Homo Appliances
.■V 7 ' ' - " . - ' ' a m l^ T V ,"
HOTELS — IIESTAUWANTH
BEACON CAFE
Wn nerve ChlnoRe Fow l or G am e 
D in n er; G uinea  Fowl, P hca»an t, 
Squnh, OhlcUcn o r Duek. 
RESEIIV A TIO N S: Sidney 180.
DOMINION HOTEL i
V IO TO m A , B.C. 
Excellent A ecoinm odailon 
Atm iwphero of Honl H ospitality  
M odenite lliitcN 
W m, J , O lark  — M anager
STOVES - HEATERS 
FURNITURE - DISHES 
PLUMBING AND  
FIXTURES
Yes! '■ W e llftvo It,..,.. SM; / :
Maaoin's Exchange
R/ OrottfiOhmlg, P rop, 
Sidney, B.C. — P hone; 109
41-tf
W A R D ’S
PI.U M m N G , HKATINO, U m
TURNER SHEET  
METAL WORKS
1042 Third St., Sidney
PHONE 202
o , D, 'B in ic r , Prop.
. . »  .
Hot-Air Hoatiiiff - Air 
Conditioning - Boat 






filzo. v n ilto  Irlm , 
pearl m arkings.





V olvct-lincd cn.so,..,  ....
IIOHNER USED 80-BAS.S, 
ALL RED ACOORDION 
Pcarlold.
W ith ca8(j,...:.............











VInyllio ef>vcr<'d.,.... ’ 2 0
E V E N  SM A LLER  h a s  gone th o  sm all c a r  o f E u ro p ean s , an d  how  
sm all is d em o n stra ted  by  M odel S y lv ia  C ollins. B u t i t  is  n o t fo r  
r id in g ; i t  is a  b a tte ry -d riv e n  scale  v e rs io n  o f  th e  M o rris  M inor, 
a  B ritish  4 -cy linder lig h tw e ig h t t h a t  is d riv en  a lL o v e r  th e  w orld  
w h ere  sm all c a rs  a re  p o p u la r. T he m in ia tu re ’s m in ia tu re  w ill be a t  
th e  B ritish  In d u s tr ie s  F a ir , F e b ru a ry  22 to  M arch  2 in  London.
TELEVIZED A R T IN TH E HOME
WITH HIGHEST I.Q. ACROSS COUNTRY
W OOD AND COAL H EA TER O PEN  
fro n t, $12.50./ S idney  1-X. / 5 0 -l‘
C H ILD’S  TR IC YCLE, C. C /M ;, 




. ' , '7 '■ ■
50
8MT OF ;i ltiCH,MOND 
TIUJMPKr MUTEfi- 
Klcial fo r 
stiulcntf
' ' : ' ' ' . . " 05
MTCl ITGAN, BANJO U103 
pcju'l inarklngn. ,
WIUI c.vfiC,.'.:.:;,;....
F. G. W ARD  
MUSIC h  STUDIO
1320 JIROA.D ST. a -n n o
J. M. W ood Motors
-T h e  H o r n e  o f  G u a r a n t e e d  
G o l d  S e a l  U s e d  C a r s
1954 A U STIN  Som erse t Sedan.
I jow m ileage. Heater........$1245
1953 CADILLAC F l e e t w o o d )
S edan . Power equlpi>ed.
R ad io  an d  hea te r.
S pecial  ........  $3450
1955 D O D G E  R,oyal Sedan.
Pow er s t e e r i n g ,  power 
b rakes. Solex glass. Power 
F lito  au tom atic  tran sm is­
sion. R ad io , h ea te r . Only
7.000 miles. Special... $3350
1955 PO N TIA C S edan . Only
5.000 mile.7, B lu ^  4-door 
.sedan    ......... . .$2,100
See these nno m any m ore a t  our 
T hree  I,ocatlon.s
J. M. Wood Motors
C o r n e r  Y a t e s  a n d  C o o k  
P H O N E  4-7196
IT’S BUTLERS
'''/ '"  f o r
Ghristmas Gi,ft
Shopping
C h o o s e  f r o m  t h i s  l i s t  o f  
: S u g K C s t io n s :
SM ALL APPLIANCES
///T O Y S  "'.7
: / /7  /.D O IjLS, 7, ■
■STJfilOHS ■ '77
. :/>//'LAMPS'v 7'7;/
' W ESTIN G H O U SE
ELEOTOTO K ETTLES 
/ ELECTTtTO SHAVEBS 
RADTOa
O H R T S ™  AS ’IT O E  
L IO H TS. . . A huge sclec 
tion  I/O please all l.ho fn.mlly.
M a k o  i t  a  W l i l t o  ( ! h r ia tm n f i  
f o r  H e r  w i t h  u  , .
R.C.A, 10 E T  ’Pi’tdgo. Knrge freezer 
co m p artm en t a t  toj). la th e
tie luxe com bination F rk lrie-F roew r 
Special for Christina.H, $ q r/K O O
reg u la r $400.60 .......
. , OR A
R.O.A, M -cu. II, uprlBhb FreeKcr. 
0 !\rtstma.H , ,
Bpoclnl .....7 „ .O t l« /  .
7- .O R  ■ ■ „ ■
R.C.A. E.7tate ran g e . A p artm en t 
size. , ' . / . $ i  r fV iO
C hrla tiiuw , Opeclal. ,..., V V
BUTLER BROS.
S U P P I J I ^ L T D .  '  
K ea tin g  Oro.v5 R oad  -  K ea tin g  00 
3810 Q u ad ra  Bt, -  3<-C0ll
^ :w ::L iT :S /;T A L K /: |  
TURKEY
Your Chrisirnas Turkey 
Free With Every 
‘SAFE BUY’® USED CAR
1954 M E T E O R  COACH.
Low m ileage. Im m acu late .
(By D. L eedham  Hobbs)
To a  capacity  audience, composed 
of m em bers of th e  W om en’s C a n a ­
d ian  C lub an d  m em bers of th e  
G rea te r  V ictoria .Art' G a l l ^ ,  in  th e  
Em press H otel on M onday a f te r ­
noon, A lan  Jarv is, new ly-appo in ted  
d irec to r of th e  A rt G allery  of C a n ­
ad a  a t  O ttaw a, spoke of th e  p rice­
less trea su re s  acq u ired /b y  th e  fo re ­
s igh t of h is  predecessors a t  th e  
gallery. H e review ed th e  /valuable 
p ic tu res bequeathed  by w ealthy  a n d  
pub lic-sp irited  C an ad ian s to  th e ir  
country.
A huge sta ff  of experts  is w ork­
ing  a t  th e  gallery engaged  in  / p u b ­
lications, 7 (ratologuing, exanoiniiig 
and  preserving p ic tu res, whose a n ­
c ien t technique h e e d s  ca re  in  h e a t  
and  : m/bisture /control, in  p rep arin g  
slides, film s a n d  lec tu res a n d  in  
personally  : accom panying treasu res 
of th e  p a s t w hich  can n o t survive 
careless hand ling . ^
■ , : 7 7 ,7 7  :7 7 .v 7  :,.;.:.7 ..„ . . .7 7 / :  7 , 7 : 7 7 :  7 7 7 / 7  7 :  7 7 .7 7 , . ; ,
T h e  s ta ff  of " experts  have  to  be 
ad ep ts  in  de tec tion  of forgeries, 
th ro u g h  '/eye,;/ m f r a - r e d  /lig h t / a n d  
X - ra y  .'/techniques. ■; ,7 /: 77 7.,
D eta iled  know ledge of th e  w here­
abouts (d a ll:  th e  w eli-kriow n m as­
terp ieces,/ either/ in  public galleries
$1775
1953 M ER C U R Y  SEDAN. 
A utom atic . New pa in t.
818
1952 AUS'TIN SEDAN.
A-40 Som erset. R ebored.
$797
1951 PA C K A R D  SEDAN.
D ark  green. A utom atic. R ndlo.
$ \ 5 9 5
1954 PLY M O U TH  SEDAN.
Low m ileage. A utom atic Hy 
drive.
$1880  
TO DAYS BEST BUY
1052 P R E F E C T  SEDAN.
I n  excellen t condition.
" ^ . , ' ' ' / ' ' 4 3 3 3 / ; ; r / ' ' '
AlfL M A K ES - •  ALL M ODELS
GLADW ELL’S 
DRIVE-IN MARKET
8 0 0  B l o c k  ^ -7 9 1 .
P n n d o n i  2 - 2 1 1
OPEN EVENINGS
Hr iifyU
T h e  p e rfo n n an ce  o f S h a k e s ­
p ea re ’s “ Ju lius C easar” a rran g ed  
for F ild a y  la s t in  th e  aud ito riu m  
of t l ie  Royal O ak  juriior-.senlor 
h ig h  school w as unavoidably  c a n ­
celled a t  th e  loi5t m om ent.
School P rin c ip a l i i .  L. P rice  re ­
ceived a  te leg ram  a t  m idday  say ­
ing t h a t  th e  Lanca.ster P layers w ere 
snow bound n e a r  Nelson, B.O,, an d  
th e re  w as no hope of th em  fu lfill­
ing  Uio enRagem cnt,
M r. P rice  to ld  T h e  S ta r  It Is ix>s- 
.slblc th a t  a  now d a te  fo r  th e  p e r ­
fo rm ance m ay be a rran g ed . I f  tliLs 
l.s n o t  poasible, however, tick e t 
m oney will be re fu n d ed  to  p u rc h a s-  
er.s, ho s ta ted .
T h e  re tu rn  vl.slt to  Royal O ak of 
th e  L an cas te r P layers, who jxir- 
fo n n cd  “Romeo a n d  Ju lie t"  a  year 
ago wn.s sp o im rc d  by tho saJliool 
P.T.A.
o r p riv a te  collections, is carefully  
tab u la ted . Ow ing to  th e  tig h ten in g  
up  of regu la tions reg ard in g  th e  ex­
p o rt of p ic tu res b ro u g h t in  m ost of 
th e  E uropean  ooimtries,: few are  
allow ed to d e p a rt to  o th e r colleo- / /7 
tions,. . 7'""
7 I n  th e  c a se /o f  th e  U nited . K in g ­
dom  a n d  C anada, how ever, a  less 
s tren u o u s  se t of 7regu la tions exists.
C an ad a  possesses p e rh ap s  th e  m ost 
com plete collection of/woorks/by the^Z : 7/ 
B ritish  school th ro u g h o u t th e  cen­
tu ries. 7,/77!/." '"•'7.77,'7:V;//7.:.7/777/,/:/.;7;:7
M O D ERN  A RT 
As to  so called  “m o d em  a r t ”, by 
w hich  m ost people m ean  “a b s tra c ts”,
A lan  "Ja rv is  said, th a t,  of co'orse, 
th e  gallery bough t m oderns, th e  best - I 
th ey  could ge t a n d  sen t these  to  
m o d e rn /e x h ib itio n s  as rep re sen ta ­
tive  of 7 the  fo re fro n t of w ork  of  ̂
young C an ad ian  a rtis ts . P lead ing  |
fo r  foleraiice, Ja/ryis sa id  th a t ,  delv- I
in g  in to  old re c m d s /a t;  th e /  g a l l ^ , /  " 
h e  xm earthed le tte rs  denouncing 
th e  ‘)G roup of Seven”, now acknow ­
ledged /a s  /: C an ad ian  7  m /^  as 
“ h o t  m ush” som e 25 years ago. -
As regards th e  V ictoria  area, 
w hose in h a b ita n ts  “have th e  h igh­
e s t 7l;Q i of any/ pa,rt /o f C anada”,
Ja rv is  spoke o f  th e  good w ork of the  
sm all ga llery  / we now possess a t  
M oss/ S tree t, a n d  hoped  th a t  soon, 
w e ,; i n , concert w ith  fa r  sm aller 
cities across C an ad a  /would^ an  
A 1; gallery, firep roof an d  guarded  
24 hours a  day  an d  so qualify  fob / / / |  
som e of th e  m ore yaluablei travelling  7 /  
collections of p ic tu res an d  p rin ts .
Television opened u p  v as t possi- I 
billtiesi especially w ith  th e  com ing 
Of good color p h o tog raphy . M r.
Ja rv is  visualized th e  im m ense ad ­
v an tag e  to  th e  education  of youth  
to  have  tlroir own C an ad ian  trea s- : 
u res b ro u g h t r ig h t in to  tlie ir hom es.
Adjudiicaior
, . , : 7 , V ,
COMING EVENTS
OHRTSTMAS CARD PA R T Y  OF 
Siuviilch r io n c o r  fioclcty, a t  it! p.m. 
on Dec. 7. O iibbnR e,: 45-4
p T n T n  s E  L A . p T A r a ‘i s ' ’w iL L  
p resen t a  fa iry  story  "H ansel an d  
a r e te l" , a fte rn o o n  an d  evening  of 
D ecem ber 30 an d  a fte rn o o n  only 
of D ecem ber 31, In N o rth  Saan lc li 
h igh  se1io<il, ’rickela  availab le  
from  m em bers o r a t  Bewley’,s Dn.ig 
.‘4lore. AdiillH 59e, ch ild ren  25c.
■:.:40-4
w i - T l i  A B Y o fJ m a li^ R "
Cove will bo held  a t  the  U n ited  
C hm 'cb ball/ M onday, Deo, Ifl, 
PUwio phono Sidney 178Q to r  a p ­
po in tm en t. BO-l
Bt 7 ''P A U L ’S  ' S U N D A Y ^ lim ro  
a n n u a l OhrlHtmn.'i concert, M on­
day, Dec. 19, 'l.’ao p,,in.. In  S t. 
P m d ’a Unliedi O huroh. Evoiwonn 
welcome." ■ " /80-1
CEN TRA L SAANICH VOLUNTEER 
Flro  D e p a rtm e n t New Y ear’a llNo 
dance, A fn'lcnlturol H all, Snan..' 
ich to n . T e d  Spencer's  Orch«.itva.
/ . ,  50-3
D A N G ER IN HAW M ILK
U nlos.8 m ilk is pn.slourb»d. It m ay 
bo tlic  caiTlor o f  the  genns of nn  - 
d u la n t fover, typhoid  o r p a rn ty - 
lihold  fcvcns, dy.'icntcry, bovine 
tidiorcukw ls o r o th e r dlteanas w hich 
can a f fe c t hum ans, R aw  m ilk  ob­
ta in ed  from  o th e r  th a n  commorelnl 
dnlrlen should be ix isteurl’zcd/ a t  
homo, If ncce.snary, ’Tlio operation 
Is .simple—Just b ring  tho  raw  m ilk 
to  tcmixn’atuj'o of 14.5 dcgroo.s P., 
keep It a t  th a t  h e a t fo r 30 m inu tes 




I.ADY’S R ia H T  HAND, I.T4ATHER 
fu r-lined  glove, v icinity  of G if t 







P am ela  S tirling , a  noted Engllah /;/// 
.stage a n d  screen iictreas, w ho hua 
s ta r re d  In th e  F ren ch  / th e a tre  ri» 7 /  /
well, h iu l been nam ed  ad jud ica to r 
o f  C an ad a’s  13 R egional D ram a  / /  
F’estlvals s ta r tin g  e a rly  In J a n u ­
ary . As a d ju d ica to r for th e  13 re -  <7 /
gloiml d ra m a  festivals. M iss S tir -  ■//
ling will decide w hich  g roup  should
ge t th e  teg lo n a l O alvort trophies 7;
niRTHS
AN3'ONlU,T.T-.-To Mar.'chnll an d  
D orothy  AntenolU fneo V lllers), a t  
acortro'.'i Ho.splto.1, Alm-t Bay, 
B C ., on Dooomber 2, 1055, a 
dn,UBhtcb, JudlUv M ae; 50-1
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
'■7 " S A N D S ." '" " '/ :■■/'■ 
FUNPJIAL CHAPEL 
T'Vmrf »i B trcel: Bldney — P h o n e  41H
SANDS MOETUAllY LTD. 
"17io M em orial O hapel o f  Ohlme.H’’ 
QUADRA and  N O R T H  PA R K  B IB . 
V ictoria, 3-7611
4 m
a n d  $1(K) cash  aw ards. S he  7 will 
al/k) have a  n ia jo r p a r t  In  d e te r- ■ 
inlnlnij w hich reg ional plays will bo -  // 
Invited to  th e  IX unlnlon D ram a 
lAiatlvnl fina ls for th e  n ia ln  C alvert 
tro p h y  and  a  $1,000 prize, ; T h e  
fina ls will bo hold In Sherbi'ooko, 
Quebec, M ay 14-10. M iss S tirling  / /
i.s th e  d a u g h te r  of E dw ard Btlrllng 
an d  ‘ M arg are t V aughan , b o th  well // /  
know n English stngo iM>rHonalltle,s, 
a n d  w as tra in e d  a t  the  Parlii O o n - /, , / 
servato lrc  u n d er; Louis Jouvet. S he // ' 
p layed in  viulm ts F ren c li companies 
w ith  'such'"'well'"known r,tn<';p"Rla'ra'' 
ns Y vonho Prin tcjnp .i, P ierre  rrtis.. 
nny, D iillln, an d  otliors, She w as // 
tho  only E nglish  s ta r  to  piny wll.h /  // 
I'bo Comcrtle /FpftncnPc In 1Mg;47 " ‘/" / 
a n d  In 1047 she  form ed Ite, IVoupo 
F m n ca lse  to  pi*e.sent Fitinoh plays 
in  E n«l(«id. O n  tlio ijcreen slie  : /  
h a s  ployed opjwMilto Jnroes Mnaon 
a n d  , sh e  h a s  also  played lead ing  : 
r»artH on  Uio Kngllwh stag e . In a d ­
d ition  to  app earin g  on nodlo an d  
television fo r tlie Bho will ^
<|pmmenoe: h e r  crm ts-om m try/'/tim r//''"'/''■' 
In Vanoouver on  J a n u a ry  11.
■ 7" ' ■77;7,;;,
, 7 77 . 7 7 ■ ;7 777i'.7 ,7  '; 7 .77:7: .,,."."7 7[:.,7 ' 7. ■ 7..." " ..77' ",7.7nF ri'yfil
>7 /
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FORCING BULBS
Experience is a  good te a c h e r, 
though  som etim es h a rsh . W e re fe r  
. in  th is  case to  th e  reg re ttab le  a n d  
u n fo rtu n a te  heavy  loss o f a  local 
bulb grower who ' a p p a re n tly  h a d  
several thousand  f la ts  o f daffod ils  
frozen in  th e  N ovem ber freeze.
th is  we c e rta in ly  
do n o t w ish to  c rea te  a n  “I  to ld  
y o u , so” a tt i tu d e  fo r  i t  could  h a v e  
happened  ju s t  a s  easily  to  us, o r  
th e  n ex t one, fo r  w hen  a  c a ta s ­
trophe s tr ik e s  on ly  once in  56 y ea rs  
o r so a s  th is  one did, w ho isn ’t  
caugh t o ff guard !
However, th e  p o in t we w ish  to  
m ake is t h a t  w h e th e r i t ’s too h ig h  
or too low a  tem pei"ature, th e  b e s t 
in su ran ce  fo r a  steady  roo ting  te m ­
p e ra tu re  cond ition  fo r o u t s i d e  
s to red  f la ts  of fo rc ing  bulbs is som e 
ty p e  o f covering such  a s  straw , 
san d , soil, coke d u s t (breeze) ashes, 
saw dust, etc. K eep ing  th e  H ats a t  
a  s te a d y  tem p era tu re  (as n e a r  48 
degrees F . as possible) is im p o rta n t 
fo r b e s t resu lts. P a rticu la rly  is 
th is  im p o rta n t w ith  precooled bulbs 
in te n d e d  fo r ea rly  forcing.
IR IS
M y topic th is  w eek w ill n o t be of 
in te re s t to  a ll o u r read ers  b u t it  
w ill be to  som e. Lodging of iris, 
w h en  fo rced  u n d e r greenhouse con­
ditions, h a s  been a  problem  w ith  
som e growers.
J u s t  p rio r to  flow er cu ttin g  tim e, 
w hen  one  is quite sa tisfied  th a t  one 
h as  escaped a ll th e  h aza rd s  th a t  
can  a ffe c t a  crop, suddenly  trouble 
arrives. T lie  stem s buckle an d  th e  
flow er fa ils  to  open.
We fe lt t h a t  th e  n u tr ie n t con­
te n t  of th e  f la ttin g  m ix tu re  m igh t 
be a  fa c to r in  th a t  a  h ig h  n u tr ie n t 
level would produce a  soft stem . 
W e m ade u p  f la ttin g  m ix tu res h av ­
ing five n u tr ie n t levels a n d  p la n t­
ed  two stocks. O ne stock w as a  
vigorous grow er an d  one h a d  low 
vigor. W e o b ta in ed  no lodging.
T h is  year lye have ra ised  the 
n u tr ie n t level.s over th e  1954 levels 
in  a n  e ffo rt to  induce lodging. R e­
su lts  will n o t be available u n til  nex t 
M arch. T he n u tr ie n t levels h a d  no 
e ffec t on th e  flow er quality  of 
e ith e r  stock.
H ay  an d  p a s tu re  m ix tu res are
I w k  p l a y s  n o  f a v o r i f e s
10()2 G overnm en t St. P h o n e  4-8124 (5 L in es)
Service th a t  embraces the  Pea insu la  
and  Gulf Is lands  'meet ing all
■ T-/■̂ Vv 1 a*-Vt ‘ r^t ' M  A'_ X f _ qI  p rob lem s/ o f / t r a n s p o r ta t io n .
1400 V A N C O U V E R  S T R E E T  - 4-2012
‘
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com m only sow n on V ancouver Is ­
la n d  e ith e r in  th e  spring  o r in  th e  
fa ll a n d  w ith  o r  w ithou t com panion 
crops. T he d a te  q f  seeding an d  th e  
use of com pan ion  crops depend  
upon  the  availab ility  of sum m er 
m oisture.
O n well d rained , d roughty  soils 
fa ll seeding is recom m ended. The 
grass p a r t  of th e  m ix ture  should  be 
sotvn on a  firm , fine seedbed be­
tw een Septem ber 1 an d  O ctober 15. 
T he legume p a r t  of th e  m ix ture  
should  be b roadcast o v rt th e  grasses 
on  frozen g round  about F eb ruary  
15. I t  is im p o rta n t th a t  th e  ground 
be well frozen an d  honey-com bed 
w hen th e  legum es a re  sown. As the 
ground thaw s a n d  th e  honey-com b 
condition breaks dov/n th e  legume 
seeds are covered w ith  soil.
Cereal com panion crops a r e  
usually sown w ith  fall .sown forage 
m ixtures. I t  is recom m ended th a t  
th e  com panion crop be grazed as 
p astu re  to  rem ove as early  in  the 
spring  as ixxssible. On soils w hich 
aaq extrem ely droughty, com panion 
crops are  no t i-ecommcndcd.
Spring .seeding is recom m ended 
on the  m ore m oisture  re ten tiv e  
soils and  in a re a s  where sum m er 
precip ita tion  is h igher. U nder these 
conditlom  the  en tire  forage m ix­
tu re  is .sown as early  as possible in 
th e  spring. Com panion ci’ops are 
recom m ended b u t, as v/ith fall seed­
ing, should be rem oved as early  as 
possible fo r tire benefit of th e  fo r­
age m ixture.
HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL B A Z A A R  A N D  
TEA  A T  DEEP COVE CHURCH HALL
MRS. W ATTS HEAD  
OF ST. PA U L ’S W .A.
T h e W.A. o f S t. P au l’s U nited  
church  m et in  th e  parlors on W ed­
nesday, Dec. 7. w ith  M rs. H. T. J. 
Colem an presiding.
Elected officers fo r 1956 a re  as 
follows- p ast p resident, M rs. H. T. 
J . Ctoleman; p resident, M rs. H . J . 
W atts; f irs t vice-president, M rs. D. 
J . B u tler; treasu re r, M rs. R . N. 
M artm an ; record ing  secre t a r  y, 
M rs. P. J . P alm er; m issionary 
b ran ch  convener, M rs. W. S. Daw­
son; press an d  flowers, M rs. B. F. 
M ears.
M em bers of th e  S t. Jo h n ’s W.A. 
of Deep Cove w ere en te rta in ed  a t  
th e  social hour. C ontents w ere en ­
joyed, an d  M rs. H. P u ck e tt pleased 
w ith  a  solo, “S ta r  of B e th lehem ”.
S t. P a u l’s  U n ited  C hurch  W.A. 
he ld  th e  a n n u a l te a  an d  bazaar on  
S a tu rd a y  a fte rn o o n , Dec. 3, a t  th e  
. K .P . h a ll in  Sidney.
I T he .sp irit o f C hristm as was evi- 
I d en t as soon a s  one en tered  th e  
room , th e  lovely decorations in  
/keep ing  w ith  th e  Y uletide season. 
T he te a  tab les w ere gay an d  in v it­
ing  w ith  th e ir  C h ris tm as cen tre ­
pieces; th e  sta lls  w ith  th e  vases and  
, bowds of holly; th e  wi-eaths decor- 
/ a tin g  th e  walls.
; T he various s ta lls  were adequa te ­
ly supplied. ’Tlie hom e cooking, 
u n d e r th e  convenersh ip  of th e  
M arg a re t D ouglas Circle, a ttrac ted  
th e  women.
T h e  m iscellaneous stall, w^here 
th e  Shoal B ay ladies presided, was 
provided w ith  a  v a rie ty  of goods.
T he fancjwvork an d  aprons were 
n o t as  num erous as in  form er years, 
a s  w as decided beforehand  by the 
m em bers. How'ever, th e  sta ll did 
n o t lack  in  beau ty  un d er .super­
vision of th e  B azan  B ay group.
A stall, th e  co n ten ts of w hich
V ^ S E L I S V
A PPRO VED
C ap ta in  J . A. T . Llew'ellyn, 
s team sh ip  in spec to r of Vancouver, 
flew to  P a tr ic ia  B ay a irp o rt on 
M onday w here he w as m et by 
G avin  C. M ouat, h ead  of th e  G ulf 
Is lan d  F e rry  Co. T h e  steam ship  
official ca rried  o u t a  com plete in ­
spection  of th e  com pany’s M.V. Cy 
Peck a n d  gave th e  necessary  a p ­
proval fo r  a n  ex tension  of the  
sh ip ’s service fro m  P o r t W ashing­
to n  to  G aliano, M ayne amd S a tu rn a  
Islands.
w ere m ade an d  supplied  by th e  
m em bers of th e  A.O.T.S., w as well 
patron ized  by th e  women.
A t 2.30 p.m . M rs. C olem an, the  
president, called  fo r o rd er a n d  in ­
v ited  Rev. W m. B uck ingham  to 
open the  b azaa r 
Mrs. H. F . J . C olem an a n d  M rs. 
W m . B uck ingham  poured te a  fo r 
th e  . f irs t hou r. Seiwing / w ere th e  
m em bers of th e  S unsh ine  group. 
G uests num bered ' a round  150 d u r­
ing th e  coui-se q f  th e  a fte rn o o n .
Mrs. H. W a tts  an d  Mi-s. D. Sco tt 
nursed  ach in g  arm s a f te r  th e  sec­
ond ho u r of pouring te a  a s  th e  
s teady  s tream  of cups co n tin u ed  to 
be filled.
T he sum  of $225 was rea lized  by 
th e  m em bers’ e ffo rts .
SEATING -
CHALKBOARD
T u b u la r  S teel Desks 
T eachers’ D esks an d  C hairs  
K indei'garten  an d  Prim ai-y 
Tables an d  C hairs  
S tack ing  an d  Folding C h a irs
1955
PHILCO REFRIGERATORS
A N D  FREEZERS
@ NO DOWN PAYM ENT
® NO CARRYir^G CHARGES
® 24 MONTHS TO PAY
PEDEN’S STOVE STORE
723 Johnson St. Phone 3-1451
22alt
PATRONIZE REVIEW  ADVERTISERS
PAN-ABODE
(1951) L T D .
® L O G  H O M E S  ® C A B I N S  
® C O U R T S  © G A R A G E S  
At t r ac t iv e  - Cheap 
Quick  and  E a s y  Building 
' C O N T A C T
T .: J. De La Mare
2851 T u d o r  A venue, V ic to ria  
P h o n e  7-1074 o r  7-3265
VICTORIA and SAANICH
INCLUpiNG LOTS or SUBDIVISIONS 
t i ’U .A . Builders —  Saanich’s'O n ly  Realtor
HOMES'■.•"/Tv:
3244 Douglas St. 2-8217
/••/■"v'';., •..//vy^/tf-a^,; 77,v '.v
'T'7 /v:
T R H & M M ,
to the Work!
. V -----------   — 7.
:■ a;/;/.,
■ V , ■"■77,7 V',, ■;,■•/ ;7';
S A j m -rv
GRAVEL Save time, save labour, save
WASHER
Don’t Despair . / .  W e Can Fix It!
Factory Authorized Service
M aytag - Tnglia - Thor  
y Connor - Gainaday '
ISLAND WASHER
fastest!
& DIRECT DRtVE 
«  HIGH SPEED CHAIN 
® DIAPHRAGM CARdURE'HON 
© LIGHT WEIGHT 
o  LESS REPAIRS 
e  FREE DEMONSTRATION
and  Tables 
Sunshine S teel Lockers
New Im proved 




Agents fo r  B.C. an d  A lberta. 
1198 H om er St., V ancouver 3, B.C.




2981 Tillicum. Phone 4-6414  
D istribu ted  by
IRA BECKER & SON - Nanaimo, B.C.
' ■ . ' " ' • • • , , ■ ■ /  7 , •■••• , ■'  • 't f - a
5 Years 
Old
it should sm so on the label
: I f  th e se  m en  a re  d iscu ssin g  ry e , a t  le a s t
; „ 7 one of th e m  w ill be su rp r ise d  to  find h is
/b ra n d  doesn’t  s a y  “ ry e ” bn  th e  la b e l .  '
R ea l ry e  w h isk y  is  m ade p rin c ip a lly  
f ro m  ry e  g ra in  a n d  th e  labe l shou ld  say
so. L ook  a t  th e  label of y o u r b ran d  —• 
y ou  m ay  be  m iss in g  som eth in g !
»Very f e w  s o -c a l le d  ' 
“ a r e - r e a l  Rye W hisky . 
M c lc h e rs  p r id e  th e m s e lv e s  a *  
m a k e rs  o f  Rye W h isk ie s  and  
c a l l t h e l r  p ro d u c ts  rea l 
’ b e c a u s e  th e y  a re  m ado 
’p a lly  from  ry e  g ra in .
' -7
", V77;7̂ 7, BUILDING 
/ SUPPLIES
waste. Double washed gravel 
•for greater efficiency.










This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by tho
Government of British Columbia.
AUTOMOTIVE - TRUCK - TRACTOR - MARINE
BATTERIES
1314 Quadra St. Phono 3-8623
or Your Local Dealer.
tf -a
.'7
! e m s T M A s
IPs a  season for reioiclng -  not d isappointm enl!
So be sure your parcels and greeting cards are  
rnalled in time. Hero are a few  simple su g g e s ­
tions to assure that you will be popular on Christ­
m a s  morningi
DECEMBER 17TH U ilq  finql day  for local dollvory— 
clivck olhur datoi a t your povi oHko.
S P E E D  V 0 V & M 4 U
Moil oflon tlifough the day — wrap and tio parcuU ucctii is*
• " l y - m o t o  uiro ftl) u ' r i . q i l y ,  tom 'Oly, ' "
7 complfeldyl Write*, In block Ititioivilu* addrcH  -  and ro- 
turn ad d ro u  (00 ~ oiiiMdo ond initdo parcolii/Anix correct 
•"poiiogo a t olj lim oL',
Send oriioling ca id i Fiikt Clo« Moil, Tfhoy will bo eliaibte 
/  for )rnw.port by olr. and  you may oridose a  wrilleii irm-
• •'■ T.ogn.
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S33 YATES STREET E2513
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' '''a rk sn a  w a # ”"’
Back rtf
mwsm Phonfi
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T i m e  w a s  w h e n  t r i m m i n g  w i c h s  a n d  c le a n in g  l a m p  chimney.s  \V!\<5 
s t a n d a r d  h o m e  pi ’o c c d n r c .  N o w ,  t h o u s a n d s  o f  l a m p s  in l l .C .  a r e  
v a n i s h i n g  a s  d e p e n d a b l e ,  l ow -cos i  e lect r ici ty c o m e s  in.  1 'hc  s t e a d y  
g r o w t h  o f  P o w e r  C o m m i s s i o n  facili t ies i.s h r i n g i n g  an  eas ier,  b e t t e r  
w a y  o f  l ife to  l l .C
Y o u r  P o w e r : C ' o m m i s s i o n  i.s w o r k i n g  « i  l o p  $p.; , \i  t o  ciUer.d service  
s o  t h e  j’fcatesl, p o s s i b l e  n u m b e r  o f  peoj i lc  c a n  heiicHt f r o m  
c c o n o m ic t i l  d c v t r i c i t y .
COtVIIVIISSION
, #
' 7 /  ; ,
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A ll Set For Deep  
Cove School Party
O n T hursday , Dec. 8, a  m ost en ­
joyable evening w as sp e n t by m em r 
bers of th e  D te p  Cove P.T.A. 
T eachers a n d  P.T .A .’ he lpers a n ­
nounced  th a t  everjrth ing w as well 
un d er control fo r  th e  C hristm as 
concert, to  be h e ld  on  T hursday , 
Dec. 15, a t  7.30 p.m .
S peakers fo r th e  evening were 
tw o new m em bers of th e  com m un­
ity, M rs. D orst a n d  D r. H artm an - 
shenn . C hristm as in  C anada was 
' com pared w ith  C h ris tm as in  Mrs. 
D orst’s h o m elan d , in  H olland, fol­
lowed by a  descrip tion  of C hristm as 
in  Dr. H a rtm a n sh e n n ’s hom e in  
G erm any.
The membei's were m ost in te r ­
ested to  h e a r  of th e  solem nity 
w hich g reets th e  C hristm as season 
in  those countries com pared w ith 
the  h ap p y  an d  joyful C anad ian  
Christina.scs.
A h a lf  ho u r of carols, led by Mrs. 
R. Davis an d  M rs. J .  D. Helps 
rounded ou t a very p leasan t eve­
ning. Coffee w as served by M rs. 
lian n o n  and  M rs. G raliam .
ASSOCIATION 
FOR VICTIMS
W lien read e rs  were inv ited  to  ac ­
q u a in t them selves w ith  th e  work 
of th e  C anad ian  D iabetic  Associ­
a tion  la s t week an  e rro r was m ade 
in  the  address of th e  secre ta ry  of 
th e  V ictoria b ranch .
All victim s of d iabetes or those 
in terested  in  th e  tre a tm e n t an d  
oonti'ol of th e  disease axe inv ited  
to  com m unicate w ith  M rs. D. 
Bro\vn, 1576 Yale St., V ictoria.
Family Service A t 
St. PauFs Church
At a  fam ily service held  in  S t. 
P au l’s U nited  cnurch  on  Sunday  
m orning, Dec. 4, a num ber of schol­
ars an d  teachei-s of the  Sunday 
school were presen ted  w ith  aw ards 
given for reg u la r a tten d an ce  du r- 
i ing the year.
These wore pre.sented by Rev. W. 
B uckingham  to B renda Sharrock, 
Colin Inkster, David K err, Brock 
A nderson, G ail Clarke, Joyce G ard ­
ner, Lynn H annay, R obert M a r t­
m an, Carol P uckett, E nid  C hristian , 
j Douglas R eim er, K en n e th  G ununer,
YOU’LL FIND THEM A T DIGGON’S
il©
• . • /I'' * • «
VALUES!
GREETING CARDS
Just everything for every taste in 
individual cards or boxed assort­
ments. Some boxes 
of 18 as low as.—........... 49‘
Gift Stationery
B eautifu lly  Ijoxed. fo r giving 
a n d  if  you w ish  w ith  nam e 
stam ped.
Y O U R
Fens - Pencils
N ationally  fam ous fo im ta in  





c a s e s. Billf olds, 
Diaries, P o c k e t  /
•' Gases.'.', ';:'‘/7'
Match Books, Coasters 
and Napkins . . stamped 
with his or her name 
and initials. "■,,;//
T h e ,Famous ,
s m i t h -c o r o n a
“ SK Y W R IT E R ”
■The 'wbridV, ; f a s te s t ; /1 ^  
w riter; to  m ake th e  perfect, 
gift." '"/;. / / ' v // '/7.;, ,./'";''/
G overnm en t 
a t  Jo h n so n
D ivision of 
\y iliso n  S ta tio n e ry  Co. L td .
Jo an  H annay , B onnie R e i m e r ,  
K aren  E ast, L in d a  W ilson, Teddy 
K err, Billy In k ste r, S co tt Crossley, 
Teddy M ason, S h a ro n  Crossley, 
Reggie D oum a, G ordon M artm an , 
Joan  G ardner, L ynn  Jordon, P ay  
Larson, R aym ond  R eim er, C ath ie  
Douma, D avid  M ason, L inda  D ou­
ma, P a u l Crossley, Bobby E ast, 
Douglas A lexander, R odney Cow­
and, S hirley  K err,’ L ynn W atson, 
Verlyn E ast, V alerie Ea.st, M arlene 
H annay, R u th  G ardner, D ean n a  
W alker, D oro thy  Wood, Jo an  P uck­
ett, H azel N unn , E ileen G ardner, 
D eam ia H untley , L ynn  C hristian , 
Ronnie G ard n er, M rs. P . Reid, M rs. 
P. P o rte r, M rs. G. A. G ardner, M rs. 
L. R. C h ris tian , M rs. C. Douma, 
Miss J . C hristie , Miss Jo an n e  Cross- 
ley. Miss Rose N unn  an d  R ussell 
K eir.
Students’ Concert 
A t Nojrth Saanich
N orth  .Saanich h i g h  school’s 
Omega House pre.scnted an  en joy­
able concerx la.st W ednesday a f te r ­
noon as a p a r t  of th e  house .system 
activities.
T um blers Ja c k  B ath . Lynn C h ris­
tian, L o th a r Kopix; an d  leader 
Louie P a s tro  used th e  m ats  an d  
vaulting box to  give a  th rilling  ex ­
h ib ition  of th e  a r t  of tum bling.
Joan  P u g h  con tribu ted  a. vocal 
solo, “M y G ra n d fa th e r’s Clock’’.
Two accordion .solos by M ichael 
Sparks w'ere n e x t on tlie pi'ogram . 
He chose “E spano lia’’ a n d  “Polish  
D ance’’.
T he square  dance group th e n  
took over. G ay  M organ, Robeida 
B ath , P am  M artin . G eorgette  Scri- 
ver, M ike Sparks, B ill W oolford, 
Bob Beazley an d  L ynn C h ris tian  
m ade a  g roup  of e ig h t a n d  ably 
d em onstra ted  th e ir  square.
Violin selections, “T rau m eri” a n d  
the  “I r is h  W asherw om an” w ere  
ably h a n d le d  by L o th a r Koppe.
C hris M orley ac ted  as m aste r of 
cerem onies, w hile W endy Ashby 
was th e  accom pan ist fo r th e  group.
MARKSMEN MAKE  
PRESENTATIONS  
A T BANQUET
P resen ta tio n  of tJie y ea r’s  t r o ­
phies an d  prizes was m ade a t  th e  
ann u a l b an q u e t of th e  N o rth  S a a n ­
ich  Rod a n d  G un  Club on F rid ay  
evening in  th e  H otel S idney. M ak­
ing th e  p resen ta tio n s w ere C. 
Buckle, G. F . G ilbert an d  C. H an ­
nay. W eleom ing; th e  guests was 
P residen t P ercy  Belson.
. Mr. G ilbert deplored th e  lack  of 
en thusiasm  show n in  a tten d an ce  a t  
th e  various shoots an d  a t  th e  b a n ­
quet. He asked  fo r  b e tte r  a t te n d ­
ance in  tlie  new year.
T he evening concluded w ith  t.lie 
showing of a  film  on th e  dei'elop- 
m en t of K itin ia t by Vernon Aiken 
of the  d ep a rtm en t of trad es  and  
industi'y.
R ecipients of prizes w ere: an n u a l 
club .shoot, A cup. Les R icke tts ; B 
cup, Eddie E ng; C cup, G. P . G il­
bert; D cup. C lifford Leslie; open 
liandic.ap, Eddie Eng. W inner of 
the salm on derby trophy, the  Andy 
Dore cup. was Ei'ic D itlevson. w ith 
a 23-pounder. M r. D itlevson also 
won the  first, prize and th ree  
m onthly prizes. Soctond prize in 
the  derby w en t to  D an B utler; 
th ird , R. C. C olpitts. S trip  casting  
prizes were taken  by C. Buckle and  
Les R icketts, th e  la tte r  also taking 
the  h idden w eight prize. .
St. John’s W .A . Plans 
Annual Meeting
T h e  m onth ly  m eeting of S t. 
Jo h n ’s  W.A., D eep Cove, w as h e ld  
recen tly  w ith  a n  a tten d an ce  of 24, 
w ith  M rs. R . M. M cL ennan p re ­
siding.
T he devotional was conducted  by 
M rs. W. L annon. Flow ers w ere a r ­
ranged  fo r th e  m o n th  of Jan u a ry . 
T he ram niage  sale realized $64. T h e  
trea .su rer’s rep o rt was vei'y s a tis ­
factory. Selling of C hristm as cai'ds
am oun ted  to $15. T he W orld Day 
of P ray e r was also discussed, w ith  
M rs. Anderson S m ith  in  charge.
T he annual m eeting was arranged  
for January . T he nom inating  com­
m ittee  consisted of two m em bers. 
Miss W. Brown an d  Mrs. A. Moore.
No-hostesS re freshm en ts w e r e  
served and a  C hristm as p a rty  w as 
enjoyed, gifts bem g exchanged.
T he ta r ta n  is probably  th e  m ost 





CANDY FEATURE —  Thurs., Fri., Sat.
V I S T A - V A R I E T Y  S T O R E  
2 Stores’THE c a n d y  BOX
on Douglas.
4 Doore from  
Eddy’s ~  O p­
posite E a ton 's
Parents Stage Card 
Party A t Sansbury
S ansbury  School P.T.A. held  a 
social evening on  D ecem ber 2, 
w hich w as a g rea t succe.ss.
C an asta  prizes were a s  follows; 
h igh  score, ladies, Mrs. E. M ason; 
m en, H. Saim ders. B ridge prize was 
won by M r. an d  M rs. J .  L ott.
Door prize was won by H. S a u n ­
ders a n d  th e  f ru it cake tom bola 
w ent to  M rs. E. V ickerm an.
JUST ARRIVED FROM ENGLAND
LICORICE ALLSORTS
3 lbs. 8 5 c  —- 7-lb. box $ 1 .9 5 . Lb......— '
BENSON’S FAMOUS
ENGLISH TOFFEE
A Superb Mixture of 16 Varieties. Lb..... 
CHRISTMAS
FAMILY MIXTURE




Good choice of 
late-m odels in fine 
condition! Drive 
one for 5 months 
— n̂o depreciation  
w hen you trade!
1954 CH EV B O LET TVVO-DR. 
SEDAN w ith  ra d io  and  h ea te r. 
A d an d y  fam ily  car, carefully 
driven. O nly
1645
Santa Claus Calls 
On Sunshine Circle
S unsh in e  Circle of S t. P a u l’s  
U nited  ch u rch  W.A. m e t a t  th e  
hom e of M r. a n d  M rs. G. H . T aylor, 
F if th  St.; o n  M onday  everung, Dec.
5, for th e  reg u la r m o n th ly  m eeting, 
com bined w ith  a  C h ris tm as p a rty .
T h ere  w ere 12 m em bers a n d  th re e  
visitors p resen t. M rs. S am  G ordon  
was in  th e  cha ir. .T he m eeting  
opened w ith  th e  L ord ’s  P ray e r. R e ­
po rts  w ere given o n  th e  b azaa r a n d  
th e  serv ing  of d in n e r a t  th e  A.O. 
T.S. m ee tin g  h e ld  recently . B o th  
were very  encouraging.
Follow ing a/ sh o rt business m e e t­
ing th e  rem a in d e r of th e  evening 
w as given over to  IB e /en te rta in tb en t 
conim ittee, / M rs. / G . ; V an  E n g s le n  
a n d  M rs. S. M cL eod. ;■. ;;; ;/ ;.; /  ';
/ /M rs.; V a n / Engelen/, r e a d  a  /p a p e r 
to th e  m em bers /a n d /  guests’ how ' 
C hristm as is sp e n t in  H olland, h e r  
na tive  land . ''/..;;/;//7 ;;'//;..,7"■
7 Follow ing th is  th e ; m em bers / w ere 
favored by a  solo a n d  a  trio  by M rs; 
V an  E n g e le h /a n d  h e r  sis te r M rs. 
Padd inge a-nd dau g h ter, Alice, r e ­
cen t aiTivals from  H o l la n d .T h is  
proved m ost in teresting .
C ontests a n d  gam es rounded  o u t 
th e  evening; followed by th e  a ir iv a l 
of S a n ta  C laus in  costum e, w ho 
p resen ted  each  w 'ith a gift. R e ­
fresh m en ts  w ere seiwed.
/
; / THURS. - FRI - SAT/; /
Commencing at 10 a.m. Each M om ing  
LADIES’ and BABIES’ W EAR  
BEDS -  BEDDING -  SLEEPING BAGS
350 BOLTS MATERIALS
12 highe.st qiiallty  Rubberized H alrlock  Tw in H olb’w<X)d Bcd.s; 
12 good quality  ‘Twin Spring-filled  Hollywood /Beds; various 
sizes P e lt M htircssos. ' > ’
Full and p a r t  bolts of“"Prihte- Mu-slins (p rin ted  and p la in ), flo ral 
an d  plain Satecn.s (dow nproof), lig h t Drills, glazed dow nproof 
Cam bric, MLlro, Satin.s (p lain  an d  fIgured t, T a ffe ta , Japanese .. 
Silks, . . ■ , " ■ 7 ,,, ■ /
F o r U phnlfitcring—Leatherette,s, Cowhide,s, P lastic ,’ LTphol.stery 
Fabrics..
S leeping B ag M alerla l—Rcd an d  n a tu ra l K asha . down-pre>of,
w a'tcr-rciiollcni co v er,/ ,
Mattrcs.'s T ick ing  (r,cvernl qunliiiofi'i,
Lajpo q u an tity  of Braid.s, Olmp.s, Pringe.s, Spools of a^ivead and  
. s m a l l  Find ings, F u rn itu re  Frame,s, Spring,s. Staple,s and  o ther 
item s of lntcre,*5t to  iiphoM erera, ■
150 heavy quilto'd IIoRpiial Pflda,
200 1-lb. h ig s W o o l F illing; .50 v h iie  C olton  B a tts , 72x00, 1, 2 
and  3-n>, ro lls ’, 2,000 sheetH heavy Cellophnno.
55 QnlHed S a tin  TVrt pylam ak 
100 Quilled S a tin  Bed Jack e ts  
50 Quilted S a lin  H ouse Jaeke ls 
30 Taffefa. TV  P v lam a Sels; 25 C ard  'IVible Covers', 
Cmnforter.s; 75 Baby Plllowa,
25 Dmvn-Ellled CoinforierK 
■iO Satin  \V<M>1-I'illcd C oinforlers 
60 Shirred  Satin  C arriage Sets 
100 D own-Eilled IMIhnvs 
5.5 Sleenlng Bags 1108-Inch zlnper)
00 .Speeiator Cush ions’. -00 F ancy  S a tin  Cushion.s: 7.50 Cu.shlon 
I/'orriw (tusmrted/i.
1,000 WOOL-FILLED COMFORTERS
AflerntMm.s I’/! In .5—-  N lg ld s 7 to 0
S a u i t a r ib  &
' "  ’ 7 — SIN C E 1002 '
A W m O N E E llS  and  A P im A IS E R S  LTD, 
PROBATE. IMSURANOE an d  ADVISORY APPRATBALS
TO LIVE IN 
TENNESSEE;
C. M. Craw ford, fo rm er admhri.s- 
tra to r  of R est H aven  hasp lta l. h as  
accepted a  new ap p o in tm en t a.s ad - 
m inl,stratbr of tho  S even th -day  
Adventi,st ho.spital a t  F o u n ta in  
H ead, Tenne.s.soe. I t  is n e a r  N nsh- 
ville. ' ' , " / ' '
“We a re  veiY com fortable here . 
I t  is a lovely .spot and  we have p u r ­
chased  a  nice, new hom e b u ilt and  
owned by th e  fo n n e r adm in ts- 
traU jr”, .says M r. Ci-nwford in  a 






‘ . "I,-.is the best 
Ghristmas
I s n 't  ; i t  th e  t r u th ? /  Y ou li a lw ays p lease
,7: ;./ •■• ;;/;;q/ /;;7/,7;// 
/"//'"
w h en  y o u  give sm a rt ' aipparel , / .  ? "and : /■v
p a rtic u la r ly  if  th a t  g ift / is in  a  W ilson  
/ b o x /y o u  can  be su re  or s a t i s r ^  
success in  y o u r  Y uletide choice.
Com e, ta k e  your choice fro m  o u r 
o rig in a l choice of exclusive g if t id e a s ! : .
" /;,• " / : ,
•'.'L .;■■■.
r./;;
L0Y E1Y  HANDBA(3S and  UMBRELLAS
O u r L ad ies ' S p o rtsw e a r Shop o ffe rs  m any  
lovely new  a r r iv a ls  in  q u a lity  bags, including  
tho se  p ic tu red  above.
L e ft: L uxon  - H ide, R ig h t: i;io ro n tin e  L eath- 
lea ther-lined , e r  Bag. im ported  from
;o o  ;■ /;/:; I ta ly . /. ' ^ g o o  ;/  : :::
C en tre ; E x q u is ite  F ren ch  B eaded E ven ing  Bag, 
gold an d  s te r lin g  s ilv e r fram e , ,m olhcr-of-penrl 
't r i m — ■' "■ , ■ "
1 5 0 .0 0  .
1 5 ‘
1954 CHEVROLET S E D A N  
w ith  ra d io  a n d  heater. Low 
nuleag-e, ex tra-special care 
a n d  service. O n ly  "
7 ; ; ; : * 1 6 4 5 : ; / / /
//1954 CHEVROLET S E D .A N  
W ith h e a te r . B eautifu l cond i­




lairi If  you buy  a  used c a r/ '
H  an d  tra d e  U :u t/b e fo re  M ay 
^ ; 1st, 1956, ybu'U be aUowed its  












l7 " // /" // 'l  
"7;7'::;;/V:'
f 7 / r ' ’" 
; /# / ; . / /
'/p
;/ / / ; / / /
;'//./".'i
'-1952 '/OlJDSMOBILE'‘f‘9 # ’> SE-'^ 
f/D A N /lhydram atic d r iv e /ra d io  
arid; itea te r. /B ig , 
w ith  ro ck e t -  engine pow er 
SAVE
- ’"'■;///■- '" J
:■ 1952. FO R D  /CU.STOM SEDAN /
Stylish an d  Chlo 
Slim Jk n  U m brella , 
w ith cover, © 5 0  
only—— — — / ®  '/
i
11
w ith  rad io  an d /h ea te r, 
condition, , ^
pow er-packed, ;/ v
1950 OLDSM OBILE ."88’’ S E ­
DAN w ith  rad io  and  h ea te r. 
P o p u lar m odel of the .Rocket- 
■  pow ered 
I B  Olds.
^  Only,,,....
30 Crib
M rs.  C. W. Wilkinson 
Is Mourned Here
SiJddon d ea th  occ\uTe(I in S idney 
on Fridn.v, Dec. 0, of Mrs, C lara  
W akoford Wllkiu.son. of 49 Bn.zan 
Ave., S idney, Mr.<i. Wilkin,son wiw 
in h e r ; 74th year. A n a tiv e  of 
B righ ion , E h g lan tl.;ahe had  rc.sidod 
In Sidney for . (lu? p ast 17 yearii, 
proviou.sly re.sidtnK a t  M ordon. M an.
She leave.s a  son,: Oharie!; W il­
liam  of Sn.skaloon, and  a- daugh ter. 
M ary, Mrs, F . N. W rlRht,/ S idney; 
also th ree g randchildren . ii bro tluu’ 
in M auilo lw  an d  two sister.'? in SnK- 
katchew an,
Liust rite,'? were oirterved a t  .Sand.s 
F unera l 01i»|X)l. Sidney, on MOndny, 
followed by in te n n e n t In Royal Oak 
B u ria l/P a rk . / /
Church lir o u p T ^
Seek Expansion
S aan ich to n  Cireli) of ,St. Mary'.s 
chu rch  iu o t on Doceml.»er 0 in th e  
p a rish  hall fo r t.he final m eeting 
of th e  y e a r /
T h e  successful bnzjinr and  tea 
held on Novem ber .7 wa.s reviewed, 
end way.s and m eans of carry ing  on 
an d  popsibly ('XIending the  work of 
liio circle were difiemw'd, D onn- 
,tlf/i'n,'i (if $1(1 to  the  free food s ta ll In 
V ictoria. $40 to  S t. M ary’s  S unday  
school IInd .$50 to CARE were op- 
IT,roved, a n d ’ $2W)' w a:;'Irensfv rri’d to 
the  bu ild ing  fund,
Tt i.s p lanned  to  hold a social eve- 
n im t in  Jam m ry  o r F e b im ry  so 
ih.d. tni;m bi:v of/tlK ; con irrc rrtR n  
pap have  n p leasan t ge l-Ihgether 
and  become b e tte r  acquain ted  w ith 
th e  new er m em bers.
T ho  m eeting  closed w ith  ihn  
read ing  o f som e very interesUnR 
noem.'s and  a  colorful cand lo -llgh t- 
ing  cerem ony.
A? .
* ■ ’fuff. 'WJ® , , . . .. 'J r. .
COSTUME JEWELRY 7/'"
B ead G hoker _
C opper B race le t 
C opper E :srrin g s — — ——
F ren ch  H and-m ade Com pact 
Spani.sh L apel Dccora1ions__a.OO/ and  S .5 0  
Ita liiin  D eco ra ted  D rop E a r r in g .s - .  3 .5 0
.„ _ K .5 0
,_ _ 1 0 .0 0
._ _ _ 4 ,5 0
■__10.50
g ifh  for boys
J unior Shop Downsta i rs
GIft.s for  boy.s and g ir ls  , ,/ . sm art n ew  
w ea r in g  ap parel. Abso cxcluslv i! im ported  
. dolls. ■ ■
A  w o n d e r fu l g if t  se loelion  for  boys, Inelude.s, 
n.s p ictured  a t rlglU : K nee-lengtli .Sock.s w ith  
.striped (ops, L 25 to 1 ,5 0 :W o o L  .Sporlsover, 
a g es  G to 18 , 5.00 to  45.50, A n k io ls. diam ond. 
1 ,50 . p lain vl.vclla, 1 ,25 . .stripe 1 .00 , fa n cy  
w ool and nylon , 1 .0 0 ; and .Socks w ith  plain  
tu rn over tops, 1 .75 .
SCOU T A N D  CUB SUPPLIES
.Shop d o w n sta irs  in  'Wllson'rt Ju n ior Shop for 
out.Htanding g if ts  fo r  .Scouts and Cubs. Van* 
cou ver Is lan d 's  on ly  R oy .Scout 'frad lb g  Po.yl; 
o ffe r s  a co m p leto  rnngo o f oqulprnenl and accim* 
sor lo s fo r  y o u r  .son. grnndson or n ephew .
K E l W r a S S
Use the Wilson Budget Plan
A . .Scout H n t-» -_ 3 .B 0  
n . S cou t H a t Pro,S8.,— . 
C. Scout, K n ife
E . .Scout M on ey  P o u c h .
F . .Silva fJom pass, f r o m ..
D. /S cou t Belt., -n .o o  
„a.KO
















1950 PO N TIA C SEDAN witih 
hea te r. A no ther g rea t used 
car/spec ia l
’/ a t  ;■'''://./"’ 
only......;..:;..;.".,
/ . / " ■ '  ' ....... " ■ '/ ■ ' /  ; ■ . ' /  i
1953 C IIEV nO I.ET S E D A N
T095
w ith  heater, 
oconoinical 
to  buy 
and  oivn ...
N ea t na a
,.:  ' 1 4 9 6
NO MONTHLY 
PAYM ENTS
F E E . / ; - ' ”’,';
Life InKuntnce 
Included^
No Extra CoNtI / / ■ ' , :
I05.T C O M M Ell VAN, easy to 
h an d le  and  ecoiujinlcal. por-
fOCt,/for;.; " ', '. '/ /
/ 'ro u n d  tow n :/: ( 
d(jllv(U’l e » , , •
1945' E A IlG fl : k -T O N " 'P IC K - : 
U P, » u ro ; to  dollviir lot.s of
haixl // //:■//'/,..............
'w o rk .'//'" :;"
Only,.,,,,..,,.,,.
1954 CIIEVIIOIJST S E D A N  
I ilH -iy E llV  w it lv  radio tm d
;";7':/I''"
'2 9 5 '
.■ V' ..•/■ /';.;//■■
:/:;/; ;/T/'T
, ' / ■ " '  / ' • • ' . , / ' ■ / / '  I
I ' / ' ’ ; / '  / '/  ‘/‘/I
'.//i;/'' I
hcator./ A 
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SATURNA
Mr. and Mrs. J . W harm by r e tu r n ­
ed from a  short visit in  V ancouver.
J. Campbell, W. W arlow a n d  B . 
H unt were delegates a t  th e  G u lf  
islands Im provem ent B u reau  m e e t­
ing /he ld  on M ayne Island , W ed­
nesday, Dec. 7.
/ /  J . B. G aunt, of N anaim o, ix)st 
office district supervisor, w as a n  
V overnight visitor o n  th e  is lan d .
E. C rossingham  le f t  / T h u rsd a y  
fo r Victoria, w here  h e  will b e  a d ­
m itted to  th e  V e te ran s’ h o sp ita l.
Several pieces o f  p ro p erty  o n  S a- 
tu rn a  have ch an g ed  h a n d s  in  th e  
p as t m onth . C olin  C am pbell a n d  
Associates, of V ancouver, h a v e  p u r­
chased th e  S m ith  p ro p erty  a t  W in ­
te r  Cove. M r. a n d  M rs. A. R a lp h  
have  p u rchased  th e  p ro p erty  of th e  
la te  Mr. a n d  M rs. P . Jackson . G . 
Cudmore,, of F u lfo rd  H arbor, h a s  
p u rch ased  E. C rosslngham ’s Lyall 
H arb o r p ro p e rty  an d  W. M cL ean’s 
G ulfside p roperty .
G A L IA N O
M r. a n d  M rs. O. G a rn e r sp e n t a  
few  days in  V ancouver la s t week.
M r. an d  M rs. I .  D enroche w en t to  
V ancouver on F rid a y  and  M rs. D en- 
roche  is in  h o sp ita l th e re  fo r a  few  
' days.' /■■■
D. A. New m ad e  a  tr ip  to Vancou-' 
v er on S u n d ay  evening.
Bob H ep b u rn  sp en t a  few  days 
w ith  h is  sister, M rs. J. W ^ ,  in  
V ancouver, recently .
M js. H . P elzer is visiting in  C al­
g a ry  u n til sp rin g  a n d  M r. P elzer 
w ill be jo in in g  h e r  th e re  fo r C h ris t-  
m as.
M r. a n d  M rs. G . R ennie le f t  on  
F rid ay  fo r  a  th r e e m o n th s ’ s tay  in  
N ew  W estm inster.
/ Miss Davey a rriv ed  hom e on  S a t­
u rd a y  fro m  a  v is it of a  m o n th  in  
/:/;Vancouver.
; ^  M rs. D. Bellhouse have
le f t  to  spend  C hristm as w ith  th e ir  
daugh ters in  Los Angeles.
Mrs. A. G. Shop land  a n d  M iss 
/ M ary  Shop land  arrived  hom e on 
Saturday .
T he ro d  an d  gun  club held  th e ir  
an n u a l d in n e r a t  th e  G aliano h a ll 
o n  Saturday , Dec. 3. ,
/ M r. a n d  M rs. C. H argreaves will 
be spending th e  n ex t tw o m o n th s  in  
Edm onton. W hile th ere  th e y  will 
: be/v isiting  M r. ; a n d  M rs. A. J . H a r­
greaves a n d  M r. a n d  M rs: O. L' 
Davies. "-.■;/,//;/, .
Makon H all Sale Of 
W ork Realizes $220  
For Salt Spring W .A .
G reen  a n d  re d  s tream ers , tin se l 
a n d  holly  w ere u sed  fo r th e  decor­
a t io n  of th e  M ah o n  h a ll, G anges 
w here, sponsored  by th e  S a l t  S p ring  
W om an’s A uxiliary , th e  C h iis tm as 
sale of w ork took p lace  o n  Frida-y 
a fte rn o o n , rea liz ing  $220 fo r  th e  
fu n d s  of th e  W.A., E ven ing  Circle 
a n d  Ju n io r A uxiliary .
T h e  s ta lls  a n d  tliose  convening 
w ere as follow s: needlew ork, M rs. 
A. W . B a rb e r a n d  M rs. S m ith  F rost; 
hom e cooking, M rs. F . H. B ak er an d  
M rs. H . C. C ai-ter; su rp rise  parcels, 
M rs. E dw ard  A dam s a n d  Miss 
A gnes W lieeler. T h e  Ju n io r  W.A. 
so ld  candy  a n d  chO dren’s  work, 
w ith  M rs. M ary  Pellowes a n d  M rs. 
S te p h e n  K in g  in  charge  a n d  the  
W-A. E vening  B ra n c h  g ifts and  
novelties u n d e r  th e  m an ag em en t of 
'M rs . A. M. F ield, M rs. T . Fowler, 
M rs. Joyce Parsons, M rs. G eorge 
Young a n d  M rs. J . W ood.
Tea. u n d e r the  convenersh ip  of 
M rs. H arold  Price, w as served a t  
sm all tab les by M rs. S tu a r t  B an ­
n iste r, M rs. N. H ow land, Mi-s. W. M. 
P alm er, M rs. S. T hom son. Mrs. 
M arvyn W illiam s.
M rs. S. P . B each  w as a t  th e  door.
• Imperial Daughters 
To Show Churchill 
Film A t Salt Spring
: The reg u la r m eeting  of H.M.S.
; Ganges C hap ter, I.O.D.E., w as held
on  F riday  a fte rn o o n  in  th e  bo ard  
room  of M ahon  liall, G anges, w ith  
th e  r ^ e n t ,  Mrs.  V. C . Best, in  th e  
chair.
The tre a su re r’s  rep o rt show ed a  
balance of $10750.
I t  was announced  th a t  u n d e r  th e  
• m anagem ent o f M iss M ary  Lees, 
C hristm as hami>ers will be packed  
o n  the a fte rn o o n  of D ecem ber 20 
in  the h a ll  of th e  G anges U n ited  
chu rch  a n d  th a t  a ll donations will 
be thankfu lly  received. , /
Miss H elen  D ean, film  convener, 
reported  th a t,  by th e  k indness of 
th e  N ational F ilm  B oard  o f  B.C 
/ / th e  "people /will/ be a^^ to  see 
' ‘C hurchill, th e  M an  of th e  C en- 
;; /  tu ry ”, a  film  ow ned by the  N ational
Prizes Presented 
A t Island Club’s 
Annual Banquet
A nnual d in n er of th e  S a lt Spring 
Island  Rod a n d  G un  Club was held 
recen tly  a t  H arbour House, w ith  45 
m em bers presen t. P i-esident L. G. 
M ouat was in  th e  c h a ir  an d  the  
guest of h o n o r w as R . S in c la ir  of 
th e  game d ep a rtm en t 
Prizes w e re , p resen ted  by L. G. 
M ouat a n d  M rs. C harles H ougen  
a n d  aw arded  as  follows; heav iest 
buck deer, 145 lbs., sh o t bn th e  I s ­
land , M. T  M ouat; b est se t of horns. 
Jack  Reynolds D esm ond C rofton 
won th e  silver cup fo r  h is  ca tch  
during / th e  y ear of th e  /h eav iest 
salm on, 20% lbs,; second, L. G. 
M ouat; th ird , Bruce R egan ; fo m th , 
Ed Lee, of G aliano.
O th er prizes were won by  W. R. 
Hobday, E. , J .  Ashlee a n d  George 
Heinekey. C onsolation prize w ent 
to  G. B. M iller an d  door p rize  to  
M rs. Jo h n n y  B en n e tt, of F ulford .
Two e n tra n ts  from  th e  H ope Bay 
B ab b itry  w on prizes in  • th e  recen t 
B ritish ; C olum bia R a b b it / : Show, 
h e ld  / in  / th e  exh ib ition  / i grounds, 
Vancouver, on  D ecernber 3 a n d  4/ ■ / 
F red  IMckmson, ; p ro p rie to r of th e  
rabb itry , w on a  f ir s t  prize, a n d  a  
fo u r th  /p r iz e  o n  h is  show ing of 
C aliforriian  rab b its /,: a  /n e w  
w hich  ; is/ : re  
b y ; : i ^
FULFORD
O n  S a tu rd a y  evening a n o th e r  
successful cribbage p a r ty  w as h e ld  
in  th e  B eaver P o in t h a ll  w ith  p lay ­
ers fo r five tab les. M rs. A. S tevens 
w as ho ld er o f  th e  h ig h e s t score, 
a n d  to  d a te  H enry  R uckle is a t  th e  
to p  o f th e  list. M rs. G. R uckle, a s ­
sis ted  by M iss G. Ruckle, served 
th e  re fresh m en ts . ‘The n e x t regu ­
la r  ca rd  p a r ty  will be h e ld  J a n u ­
a ry  7. - / , x'
T h e  L adies’ A id to  Burgoyne B ay 
U n ited  c h u rc h  held  th e  D ecem ber 
m eetin g  la s t M onday, w ith  M rs. J. 
C am pbell in  th e  c h a ir  a n d  n in e  
m em bers p resen t. R eports ivere 
re a d  an d  adop ted  a n d  C h ristm as 
a iran g em en ts  Avere com pleted. T lie 
S u n d ay  school concert will be held  
a t  1.30 p.m . on the  a fte rn o o n  of 
D ecem ber 20. T h e  a n n u a l m eeting  
of th e  Ladies’ Aid w’ill be h e ld  a t  
th e  hom e of M r. an d  M rs. H. E. 
Towmsend on J a n u a iy  19. Follow ­
ing  tlie  close of th e  m eeting  tea  
w as served by M rs. H. D ickens, a s ­
sisted  by M rs. C. Ijee.
F u lfo rd  C hristm as p a r ty  fo r  the  
ch ild ren  will tak e  place on  S a tu r ­
day, Dec. 17, com m encing a t  1.30 
p.m . T he m uch ta lked  ab o u t film , 
“B am bi”, will be show n, to g e th e r 
w ith  the  a rr iv a l of S a n ta , w ho will 
d is trib u te  g ifts  from  th e  tre e  to  th e  
ch ild ren , followed by te a  fo r  all.
/W a lte r  Few  k ind ly  donated  a  big 
j a r  of pennies, on display in  th e  
p ost office. A guessing com petition  
is on  “as to  how  m an y  a re  inside”, 
th e  m oney going to  th e  C hristm as 
p a r ty  fund .
O n  th e  evening of D ecem ber 21 
th e re  will be th e  an n u a l concert and  
p a r ty  a rra n g e d  by m an y  o f  th e  
ch ild ren  a n d  th e ir  p a ren ts  o f B ea­
ver Po in t. I t  w in  be h e ld  in . the  
h a ll.
M r. an d  M rs.’ M. W illiam s have  
re tu rn e d  to  F u lfo rd  from  K e tc h i­
kan , A laska.
O n M onday la s t  a  special tr ip  
w as m ade by th e  M.V. Cy P eck  for 
th e  P en d er Is la n d  residents, to  en ­
able tliem  to do some C h ris tm as 
shopp ing  in  V ictoria a n d  Sidney, r e ­
tu rn in g  th e  sam e day.
T M S E  G U E F  I S E A N O S
Poppy Fund A t Salt 
Spring Island Is 
Augmented By $250
T h e L adies’ A uxiliary to  th e  S a lt 
S p rin g  Is lan d  b ranch  of th e  C an a­
d ian  Legion recen tly  he ld  i t s  
m o n th ly  m eeting  in  th e  Legion 
hall, G anges, w ith  22 m em bers p res­
end a n d  th e  president, M rs. A. W. 
W olfe-M ilner, in  th e  chair. M rs. 
G. S. H um phreys was installed  as a  
new  m em ber of the  organization.
T he tre a su re r’s rep o rt showed a 
b alance  of $174.51.
M rs. M. T . M ouat assisted  a t  the  
re c e n t baby clinic held  in  the  Le­
gion ha ll. M rs. A. W. B arber spoke 
on h e r  visits to  the  hosp ita l during 
th e  p a s t  m o n th  an d  M rs. A. B. 
E llio tt 'R’as appo in ted  to  replace 
h e r d u rin g  Decem ber.
M rs. G era ld  Bullock gave a  re ­
p o rt o n  Poppy Day, th e  sales from  
w hich  n e tte d  $252.12 an d  M rs. 
G eorge H einekey, as convener, re ­
ported  on th e  Rem em brance D ay 
d inner.
F in a l a rran g em en ts  were m ade 
fo r th e  pack ing  of C hristm as h a m p ­
ers fo r ve terans and  th e ir  fam ilies 
a n d  M rs. A. Ing lis was voted $30 to  
pu rch ase  sm all C hristm as gifts fo r 
m en in  th e  V eterans’ hosp ital, Vic­
toria.
M rs. J .  B. A cland and  M rs. H . T . 
M inch in  w ere appo in ted  as nom in ­
a tin g  com m ittee  fo r th e  a im ual 
m eeting, to  be held  on M onday, 
J a n . 9.
RAISE $120 FOR 
CHRISTMAS FUND
S unsh ine  G u ild  held  a  successful 
C hristm as sale of work an d  te a  re ­
cen tly  in  M ah o n  hall, G anges, re a l­
izing $118.25 fo r  th e  funds o f  th e  
organization .
T h e  s ta lls  a n d  conveners w ere as 
follows; needlew ork, M rs. J . C a tto , 
Mrs. G eorge Lowe, Mrs. E. P a rso n s; 
hom e cooking, M rs. J . B. F o ub iste r 
an d  M rs. S tan ley  W agg; rum m age, 
Mrs. W. H ague, M rs.' S tu a r t  H olm es 
an d  Ml'S. N . G arro d ; p la n ts  an d  
holly, M rs. F . H. M ay an d  M rs. W. 
N orton.
T ea, w hich  w as served fro m  a  
lace-covered tab le , cen tred  w ith  a  
large silver bowl of holly, w as u n d e r 
th e  m an a g e m e n t q f  Mrs. H. A shley, 
Mrs. F . H . N ew nham  a n d  M rs. 
Fi-ank S harpe .
'The th re e  w inners in  a '  co n te s t
Eight Turkeys Won 
A t Gun Club Shoot
A tu rk ey  shoot, sponsored by th e  
ro d  a n d  gun  club an d  he ld  u n d e r 
th e  m an ag em en t of F . A. M orris 
■and N els D egnen, took place r e ­
cen tly  a t  H arbour House, G anges.
T h e re  w as a  good en try  a n d  th e  
eig h t w inners of tu rkeys w ere W. 
Sam pson, B ruce Sam pson, S tan ley  
Rogers, R . A tkins, L. H . D erkson, 
G. M ouat, W . H. B radley, G av in  
R eynolds.
GANGES
D r. Iv o r /W illiam s re tu rn e d  to  
V ictoria  on  S a tu rd a y  a f te r  a  sh o rt 
v is it to  Vesu-vlus B ay, w here  h e  w as 
th e  guest of M r. an d  M rs. Lewis 
P a rh a m , ‘Ih n tra in a r . / / '  /
M rs. Cecil S p ring fo rd  le f t  S t. 
M ary  L ake la s t  T u e s d a y  to  spend 
a  few ; days in  D uncan , - v is itin g  h e r  
son  a n d  d au g h ter-in -law . M r. a n d  
M rs. O rm onde S pringford . / / /  /
G uests reg istered , a t  H a rb o u r 
H ouse: H . Skidm ore, M a jo r /C a th -  
c a r t  B ruce, Jam es  A udain , E . P o u l­
try , "K .; L arson , J o h n  ‘Ih y lO T /d ^ ic  
M cC alluin, A. M cG illivray, /Victoria; 
M rs rF ./P r io r , :  P en d e r Is la n d ; M rs. 
A. E .;S c b o n e s / G aliano ;J R / A itkeii/ 
/M a y n e  Is la n d ; F . Mathews,- C. 
‘S n iith , M ildred  C ushing a n d  p a r ty  
o f  th e  /H tdiday 'T heatre  ; /D ; A/. C um ­
i n  th e  p u re  s ta te , carbolic ac id  
tak es  th e  fo rm  of w h ite  crysta lline  
needles. V -
'
C hapter, I.O .D .E .vi'T he;/show iiig /of ; . ; _  .  ̂ v
th e  /film  ■will /take p lace/ iri M ahon  V ancouver; G
haU /d u r in g  /th e  " firstZ / week^ /to  
Jan u a ry . / ///"//'■.,///'/;"■''■/■/'■/'//'/''■/:■/■-_'
/  M rs. T. W . M o u a t  read  a  p ap er 
on  “T he S to ry  of M rs. C lark  M u r­
ra y ”, founder o f th e  I.O.D.E.
Friday, J a n . / 6, ivill be th e  nom ­
in a tio n  m eeting  fo r  th e  a n n u a l 
m eeting  in  F eb ru ary . /
. Following a d jo u rn m e n t te a  was 
served by M rs. T . M ouat a n d  M rs. 
George Young. / ; ; /
H ow land, P e n d e r , Island .
M rs.; Ctera F a ire ; re tu rn e d  liome 
o h  S a tu rd a y  a f te r  spend ing  th re e  
■weeks in  F o n ta n a , Calif., w here she 
w as v isiting  h e r  so n /a n d  d a u g h te r-  
in -law , M r. a n d  M rs. G e ra ld  F aire ,
, M r. M cA lister arrived  from  V an ­
couver o h  S a tu rd ay  and ' is si>ehding 
som e days a t  : N orth  S a lt  Spring, 
v isiting  h is  b ro ther, D r. W. J . Me 
Alistei-.
M r. an d  M rs. G era ld  G . R uddick 
recen tly  of Vancouver, have  ren ted  
M rs. A. J . S m ith ’s co ttage a t  Vesu 
vius Bay.
A fte r two m o n th s’ ho liday  in  
T oronto  v isiting  h e r  b ro th e r- in -  
law  an d  sister, M rs. H ow ard Deyoll 






; / / '
Direct connectiiMis at Nanaimo for 

















3.30  p,m. 
SM ITH’S TAXI
Lv. Vesuvius W harf
4 .00  p.m.
Arrivea GANGES
;/; / / 4.20;P.m. 7
For Petailft Plume SMITH^ TAXh>-*^GanKea 76 
'/Vancouver blandy/" /-. A',''''''"'-'''” / ■
COACH LINES W  SMITH’S: T A X I'
S u b jec t k) Uic CQUscat a t  Uks Publlu IM .llitiesOornmlfmian
N O R T H  PENDER
G eorge Peanson is spend ing  . 
few  days in  V ictoria, on  business 
th is  week.
G ordon  S carf fc h as  h a d  his 
fa th e r-an d -m o th e r-in -law , M r, and  
M rs. Ayro of Saslja tchew an, v isit­
ing a t  th e  i.slnnd homo fo r a, f«w 
' days, T licy  have iicen spend ing  an  
ex tended  ho liday  a t  tho  S ca rffe ’s 
V ictoria  homo,
M r. and  M rs. Dmig B rooks have 
th e ir  son an d  d au g h ter-in -law , and  
fam ily, o f M edicine H at, visiting 
for th e  C hrtstm as ,sea.*>on.
George IA gnn and  F ra n k  W are 
s]Mint a  few day.s in  V ic to ria  la s t 
w e e k ,■'
M r. and  Mr.s. E lm er Bow erm an, 
accom panied by M r. and  M rs, Lp.s- 
lie B ow erm an and  Mr.s. S lella Bow- 
erm an , ret'Urned from, a v isit / to 
V ic to ria /o n  S a tu rday , 
llo raco  l.ogun, of V ietorla, / Is 
.spending (he C h ristm as season  w ith 
hi.M m other, Mns. Legan, S r.
Oap't. and  M rs. Roy Beech, ac­
com panied by Mrs; Don Cou.sinoau, 
m ntored  to  D uncan Ihi.s week, for 
th o  ; eln,-7ing e.\-erclses aty Queen 
M arg are t’s G irls ’ School. Misfujs 
Jo an n e  Beech and  P am ela  Cou.tln- 
eau  will re tu rn  w ith them , U) spend 
th e  liollday.s a t  their, respective 
hom es," "/
T h lrleo n  ears, loaded w i t h  
Ohrl.sl,mas shoppers, .seized th e  op ­
p o rtu n ity  afforded  by Iho .special 
double tr ip  p f  th e  Oy Peck on M on. 
da.v, to  spend  a day sho)>|)lng and 
v isitin g  in V ictoria, S idney , and 
o th e r  Is lan d  .'jKilnt-.s,
D ea r F o lks:e .
L e t’s a ll  b rig h ten  u p  our 
hom es th ese  du ll days—p u t a  
b it  o f gleam  a n d  g litte r  a ll 
th ro u g h  th e  house, in  th e  
■windows, on th e  doors. / / 
C h ris tm as is th e  tim e  w hen 
i t  is  so e a sy -7.and so m uch  
fu n  — to  m ake / /, ou r houses /  
sh ine , to  cheer up  ou rse lv es:
'y; a n d : o u r  T riendA //:
■ W e have our wee shop fiU- V 
/; ed  w ith  spark lM g/itsh  a n d  / 
m a n tle  iartahgiemehts, g lit­
te r in g  w reaths, ga>r doOr 
/sw a g s  a n d  th e  T i t e s t  /  in ^  
’■/"/caiidles, ■* '
W e also  have lo ts  of ideas 
a n d  th e  m akings of your o’wn 
,/ d eco ra tio n s ./;;/: ''/y // '" //,://7  
You will probably also  find  
ju s t  th e  answ er to  th a t  d if­
ficu lt g ift problem  on one 
of o u r shelves. / y 
A nd please le t u s  have  th a t  
o rd e r fo r C hristm as p lan ts  
a n d  flowers early!
Do come in  an d  look a round  
w ith o u t any  feeling of obli­
gation. W e’d love to  have 
, 'you.
Y ours for a  b rig h te r 
7 C hristm as,
T h e  LcFevrcs
GULF ISLANDS 
FLORISTS
BO X  3G GANGES
Telephone 118
■ , y • ■. 49-2
FA lR Y L A N n  
A T  FULFORD
F a iry lan d  and  S a u ia  O laus cam e 
to  F u lfo rd  last, week, wlum t/bo h e r. 
r in g  ftcH- W(\” In: T l’ic biu-bor UlOh 
nn th e  a.‘;pcc(. o f  u/ floafing  fa iry ­
lan d  w ith  Im n d m ls  nf llfjliU'i fllek- 
c tin g  ovor flm w a te r frm n Ihn ficnt.,
B aniu  C lans tocik a h an d  In ihn  
gnmo w hen rcKldnnla ilUicovtjrcd a 
hliRO box of hciTing placwl by tho  
tiOOk. ' '• ':■ "
Serving The Islands
EFFECTIV E NOV. 1'$
RLV. LADY ROSE provides th e  
fallowing Bcrvirc: 
TUESDAY—Btoveston, G aliano, 
M ayno, P o rt W nahington, B ea­
ver Po in t, Sidney, S ou th  Ponder, 
S a tu rn a , Ho))o Bay, M ayne, G ali- 
ano, Stov&ston, /  
TIIUUSDAY —  Steveslon, G all- 
nno, M ayno Lslnnd, P o rt W oah- 
IngPui, M ope Bay, S a tu rn a , S id ­
ney, B eaver Point.
FRID A Y  —.' B eaver Po in t, P o rt 
W aiihlpgton, M ayne, G aliano, 
Steve,stop, G aliano, Mayno, P o rt 
Wa.sl'ilngtoin Beaver Point , G all- 
ano. Stevefiton, z / ■
SATIJUDAY—Stovoslon; Gnllano, 
Mnyufl Lsland, P o rt WnKhlngton, 
B eaver Point, S n tu rnn , • S ou th  
Poipior; Sidney,
SUNDAY—Sidney, B eaver Point, 
S n tu rnn ; Ho]ie Bay, M ayno, G all- 
nno, Steveslon, G nllano, .Siovopi- 
ton.' ;•
la a r ry in g  Pn.tsonHorfl, Expres.s,
, l''re igh t an d  o a rs )  
Pn.s.sengerf. leave from  Alrlino 
T erm inal, Georgln St.,
• Vancouver,
nilEN TlV O O D -M ILL BAY 
' F E im V  .SERVICE 
Leave H realw nnd: 11 a.m ,, 9 a.m ., 
U) a,m „ 11 n.m„ 13 noon, i p.m., 
2 p.m ., a p,m „ 1 p.m., li p.m .
Leave Mill B ay: 8,39 e.m „ ii.ao
a,m „ 10,31) n.m„ 1J,;!0 a.m,.
1-3,30 p.m., 1.30 p.m., 3,30 p.m., 
3.30 p.m ., 4,30 p,m „ »,30 p.m.
Dll Siiiidtiys ami lien rlavh tw o 
iKUUtionnl trlp.M are  m ade, leaving 
BrentwfHxl a t  0 p.m . an d  7 p.m.
Coast Ferries Lid. ,
*‘l"*iie; Pbotim
M arine 44«1 3.5701
Ynneouver V ictoria
Guild Meeting And ' 
Social Gathering
S t. M arg a re t’s  G uild  h e ld  th e  
m o n th ly  m eeting  a t  th e  hom e of 
M rs. B . P . Bussell o n  W ednesday, 
Dec. 7, a t  8 p.m.
conducted  by M rs. W . Jam esk i 
w ere: 1, M rs. B . L a  F leu r, h a m p e r 
of groceries; 2, M rs. G eorge Dew - 
h u rs t, C h ristm as cake; 3, M rs. G a r ­
rod, tr in k e t box.
M rs. G . M anley w as a t  th e  door.
T ea  is tra n sp o rte d  overland  in  
C h in a  and; to  R ussia . T h e  ex p erts  
believe th a t  th e  flavo r is lost o n  a  
sea  voyage.
T h e re  w as a  business m eeting , 
w ith  M rs. H . S hop land  in  th e  chair, 
followed by a  social evening.
R efresh m en ts  w ere sew ed  by th e  
hostess, assisted  by M rs. D. A. New. 
— —̂  --------- L— _̂_______ — '
ia 1 El ua ^  ̂  la @ s
I n  1952 ■the U B . A ir F orce 
h a d  3,000,000 gallons o f used
011 re -re fin ed . T w e lv e  o u t o f 
24 a irfie ld s ac tu a lly  p re fe rred  
re -re fin ed  oil, while th e  o th e r
12 n o ted  no  d ifference  from  
new  oil. “V an -Is le” R e -re fin ed  
M otor O il costs you only
75c GAL.
in  5-gal lots, or 80c fo r  1 gal. 
ISLAND GARAGE - G anges 
FU LFO R D  GARAGE -
F u lfo rd  H arb o r
E  Q ^  ^  s  n  a  /|g /g) g





Services h e ld  in  th e  B oard R oom  
in  M ah o n  H all, G anges, 
every S u n d a y  a t  11.00 a.m .
— All H eartily Welcome .—
Salt Spring Island
FERRY SERVICE
W IN T E R  SCHEDULE 
FU L FO R D -SW A R T Z  BAY 
O ctober 1 to  April 30 
S undays -  T uesdays - F rid a y s  
LeaveL eave F u lfo rd  
H arb o u r 




Sw artz B ay  
9.15 a .m . 
11.00 a.m . 
3.00p.m . 
5.00 p.m .
M ondays -  W ednesdays -  
T h u rsd ay s  -  S atu rdays 
L eave Leave
F u lfo rd  H arb o u r Sw artz B ay
7.00 a .m . 7.45 a.m .
8.30 a.m . 7. 9.15 am '.
10.00 a.m . ............ .
S h ip  v isits  P ender, S a tu rn a , 
M ayne a n d  G a lian o  Islands, r e ­
tu rn in g  to  S w artz  B ay:
............. 3.00 p.m .
/ 4.00 p.m . 5.00 p .m .
5.45 p.m . 6.30p.m .
V ESU V IU S-C R O FTO N  
Leave V esuvius Leave C ro fton  
8.00a .m . 8.30 a .m .
9.00 a .m . / 9.30 a.m .
10.00 a .m . 10.30 a.m .
:11.0 0 a.m . 11.30a.m .
2.00 p m .  2.30 p m .
3.00 p.m . / 3.30 p.m!
4.00 p .m . 4.30 p/m .
5.00 p .m . 5.30 p  m .
• G ulf Islands Ferry /
Co. (1951) L td.
PH O N E : GANGES 52
DR-. WILKIE’S SCHEDULE
(N ext W eek)
W EDNESDAY—M A Y N E ' i s l a n d —9.00 a m .
a n d  GALIANO ISLAND—10.30 a.m . 
SALT SPR IN G  ISLAND — 1.30 to  5 p.m . every a fte rnoon ,
except T hursday .
Sidney - Saanich -' Brentwood
and V ictoria^, ■
DAY OR NIGHT— One call places all details in 
capable hands— Phone 3-3614.
SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS—-Regardless of 
the hour , . .
Phone: Mr. D. Ij. Goodman . . . Ganges 100.
E STA B LISH ED  
1867
FUNERAL CHAPEL
734 Broughton St., Victoria © Parking Provided
Notary Puhlic
; r e a l :ESTATE  A N D :irp U ili^ N C E  ':
-Phone Ganges 52/and 54 —- ,G^nges,:E.G.'
/ / / a r e / " '
■/. ■/■inyited to call dr vyrite our office in 
Vjtanges ror mrormation or any kirid.
‘/:/;
:• ■ ■./■/■- /■ // 
:■ ■ ■■■■''■/ 
:/ / /'■; ,: /̂; ■
^ . / /  -c//" ■//./'::/■''/■■''//./■■/■/,//''/ ////"//•;;'/'''' ^
eherished gifts of all:., by
G> vO  • O  « <S) 6 0
LittL T  ' " • •jL ^ u x iir ie s  
to P e r  a Lady
Lovely little "extras” to perch on her 
tree or tuck in her Christmas stocking . ; ;  
and make her feel like a princess 
when she u.sos them.
/D-
d
Vdilvii 'io lli M il— 
C ili r'uclioa« .09
llli i*  G io ii I'urfum* 
M ltl~-N"w  Annul 
rackngo. 2 o>, $ 3 .9 0
New SpoiUIng Cliflilm oi 
Angi'l lOcId, Blue, SlivBr)— 
t'utn Red Unillck nnd 
Noll lacquoi $ 2 ,7 9
I’u lM 'iitr (BIm» O ro ii
dulling powder in  ̂
qccoidion iriueein lio lllo )
In Cl\rldmut coilon $ .1 .7 9
■' ' '•■- /-■/ ■■■,.,'/ 
' - v ;  :..■■/.••, /. . ‘
#■
■// '■' :
/■ ; • : ' / /
/// '
•' / / : : ■
Chrldmol CondU- 
ftlii*  G in u  Petal W nleri 
Qitd doth &oa|> $ 3 ,0 0
Blue OfOH llolh Soap—  
Cetiie or Aqua Foil 
Snnwflnk* Packoge $ 1 .0 0
June bernnliint Uartd lotion 
witli Plipenter G ill 
rt!i(kaot, 9 or. $ 3 .3 9  '
’vr.MIG.'iBET II. W E L ia
SALT SPRING ISLAND, B.C. PHONE} Ganges 86
■ J







A N N U A L  MEETING A T VESUVIUS  
BA Y  REVIEW S YEAR’S ACTIVITIES
m eetin g  o f th e  Vesuvius 1 ing  pads fo r  th e  a lta r  ra il  w ere also
donated.
NEW  VESTRY
T he new vestry  was opened, a n d  
dedicated  a t  th e  evening service on 
Sunday, M ay 8, an d  since its  open­
ing th e  h a ll Ixas been p a in ted  bo th  
inside a n d  outside a n d  fo r  th is  
w ork a 10 p e r cen t reduction  o f th e  
original cost w as given. M ateria ls 
used, including th e  p a in ting , cam e 
to  $601.09, w hich debt h a s  been  
com pletely pa id  off by donations, 
tw o s ta lls  a t  th e  sum m er fete, 
th a n k  offering  a n d  o th e r m eans.
T h e  election of officers re su lted  
as follows: president. M iss C. T. 
M otherw ell: vice-president, M rs. P . 
E. L ow ther; secretary , M rs. P r a n ­
ces Agnew; treasurer. M iss M uriel 
H arrin g to n ; dorcas secretary , M rs. 
'Thomas Carlyle.
T h e  sum  of $5 was voted a n d  se n t 
to  the  lib ra ry  fund  of th e  A nglican 
Theological College, V ancouver.
Following ad jo u rn m en t te a  was 
seiwed by Miss H arring ton .
A n nual ee tin g  o f th e  
C ircle of th e  A nglican  W.A. w as 
h e ld  a t  th e  hom e of M iss M uriel 
H a rr in g to n  w ith  M iss C. T . M other- 
well p resid ing .
T h e  a n n u a l re p o rt show ed a  very 
busy a n d  m ost sa tisfac to ry  y ear 
w ith  th e  m em bersh ip  s tan d in g  a t  
24 a n d  a n  average a tte n d a n c e  of 15.
T h e  a n n u a l m a te r ia l show er an d  
d o n a tio n  te a  w as h e ld  in  F eb ruary ;
Miss H a rr in g to n  rep resen ted  th e  
circle a t  th e  D iocesan W.A. in  
M arch ; 12 p a irs  of p y jam as an d  a  
baby q u ilt .w e re 'se n t to  th e  In d ia n  
M ission a t  A le rt B ay.
M r. a n d  M rs. R . T . F a rm e r  show ­
ed film s of th e ir  recen t to u r in  
B r ita in  a n d  o th e r  p a rts , th e  p ro ­
ceeds going tow ards th e  funds of 
th e  o rgan iza tion . T h e  circle took 
th e  responsib ility  of add ing  a n  
e x tra  room  to  S t. N icholas hall, to 
be used as a  vestry  a n d  also, w hen  
necessary , a  k itchen .
J . H alliday , o f Vesuvius Bay, 
k ind ly  o ffered  to  bu ild  th is  room , 
do n a tin g  bo tli tim e a n d  labor an d
w as assisted  by o th e r  m en  of th e ]  ----- '— — ------   _____
vicinity , w ho also gave th e ir  lab o r] N ine d iffe ren t cities, o th e r  th a n  
a n d  tim e. M r. M anfield , e lectric ian , | W ashington, have been fo r longer
d o n a ted  b o th  labo r a n d  m a te ria l ] or sh o rte r periods th e  s e a t o f gov-
fo r th e  w iring  of tlie  room . K neel- | e n u n e n t of th e  U.S.A.
IT  18 WISE TO TAKE CABK O r  Y O PB
G. H. E. GREEN
GUIDE
NOTES
B.Se.. M.A., D.Pm O.
768 FORT 
STREET O P T O M E TR IST PHONEB 7513




O n T uesday evening, Dec. 6, the  
G irl Guides, 12 m em bers a n d  two 
leaders, m e t a t  th e  hom e of M r. 
a n d  M rs. G. F . G ilbert, T h ird  St., 
fo r th e ir  ann u a l C hristm as p arty .
A sit-dow n su p p er was enjoyed 
in  a  room  approp ria te ly  decorated 
fo r th e  occasion. G am es were en ­
joyed by th e  girls a n d  six C h ris t­
m as stockings w ere packed fo r a  
needy fam ily.
T h e  n e x t G uide m eeting  will be 
held  in  the  G uide an d  Scout h a ll on  
th e  T uesday a f te r  New Y ear’s Day. 
D EEP COVE 
A new  com pany of G irl G uides 
was form ed a t  Deep Cove on  S a tu r ­
day, Dec. 10, u n d e r th e  leadership  
of M rs. M. G am lin  an d  M rs. W. 
N ikirk. E n ro lm en t of th ree  new 
G uides, D eborah  M arshall, D ian n a  
Doamey an d  M ary  M oUett, m arked  
th e  beginning of a very p leasan t 
afte rn o o n  of com bined G uide and  
Brow nie activ ities.
M rs. P . K ing, division com m is­
sioner, was p re sen t to  wish th e  new 
com pany well. A fte r th e  G uide en ­
ro lm en t th e  B row nie pack se n t 
th ree  of its  m em bers on to  jo in  
th e ir  s is te r G uides. B arb a ra  E rick ­
son an d  E laine D owney flew up, fo l­
lowed by C laire  Johnson, who 
w alked th ro u g h  th e  a rc h  a n d  on  
to  G uiding.
A  B row nie en ro lm en t was- held  
fo r M aridy  M athew s an d  P a tr ic ia  
E llio tt a n d  ach ievem en t badges 
were aw arded as follows: G olden 
H and , A im  A ylard  a n d  M ary  Lord; 
G olden B ar, G w en P a tte rso n ; 
Sw im m er’s P roficiency, J o a n n e  
T hom as; 'T h rift Proficiency, M ary 
Lord. B row nie Service S ta rs  aw ard ­
ed : fo u r years to  B a rb a ra  E rick­
son, th ree -y ea rs  to  E laine Erickson, 
E laine Downey, S h a ro n  Ridge, A m i 
Aylard, Jo an n e  T hom as; two years 
to  L in n e t L am ion  a n d  M ary Lord; 
one -year to  P a m  Thornley , Ju d y  
D arkes, Toni K irk p a tp ck , Lee a n d  
G eorg ina B atchelo r, Peggy Doug­
las, N ancy F raser, G w en P a tte rso n , 
M argie Lord, S u sa n  T hom as a n d  
P au le tte  Pettig rew . A W a rra n t 
B adge and  certifica te  was p resen ted  
to  B row n Owl M rs. S. Lord.
A color p a r ty  from  th e  S idney 
com pany w as fo rm ed  .b y  A llison 
S k inner, Susan  G ra y  a n d  Jo a n  
M agee. T h e ir assistance  was deep­
ly appreciated : by th e  new com pany.
R efreshm en ts w ere served tb  th e  




T he W.A. of S t. P a u l’s U nited  
chu rch  h e ld  a  very successful tea 
an d  bazaa r recen tly  in  th e  K .P . 
hall. Rev. W. B uck ingham  opened 
the  sale.
T ea  tab les a n d  s ta lls  w ere very 
gaily decorated  w ith  C hristm as 
colors, a n d  each  te a  tab le  was 
cen tred  w ith  a  sm all C hristm as
tree . M rs. S. G ordon  convened th e  
tea an-aiigem ents.
M rs. A. Deveson convened th e  
su p erflu ity  sta ll, B . F . M e a r s  
a n d  W. P a lm er were in  charge  of 
th e  A .O .TB. s ta ll an d  M rs. J .  W al­
lace convened the  hom e cookmg 
tab le , w hich  w as well patronized.
Proceeds of the  sale were very 
g ra tify ing  a n d  the  afte rn o o n  w as 
p leasan tly  sp e n t a ro u n d  th e  te a  





SIZES 3 TO 6X 
Btyles th a t  c rea te  adm irin g  
g lances. Nylons, silks, b ro ­
cades an d  o th e r  la sh lo n  
la b rlc s .
Reg. 2.98 to 8.98







m  FOil SI^EEI
Telephone 4-1194
Indoors or outdoors, he con start .taking pictures riqhl 
aw ay. In addition  to the Brownie Hawkeye C am era ,
; R a s h  Model; each  Outfit contains a  Fldsholder with b a t ­
teries, eight flash lamps, two rolls, of Kodak Verichrome 
Film, plus an instruction booklet. Complete, in gift box,
$16.45./.'See it"here!.;
1015 DOUGLAS ST. PHONE 3-3242
"Your Photographic Gift Headquarters”
rnflstoia
redoral in c lu d e d
winding tvatch w ith  a m em ory
W .A ./P I a n s /P u r c h a s e ,;  
Of Material For 
Ghurcli Basement
M rs. W. M. M ouat presided  a t  
th e  m o n th ly  m eeting  of th e  W o­
m en 's A ssociation of th e  G anges 
U n ited  church; a t  w hich d t  w as d e - ' 
c ided to  provide m ate ria ls  fo r th e  
lin ing  of; th e  ch u rch  basem ent, th e  
membei-s of th e  A .O .T .S // haviiig  
prom ised to  be responsible fo r th e  
.work.
M rs. : J; D. R e id  w as n o m in a te d  
p resid en t fo r 1956 w ith M rs. J .  B. 
Foubister, .secretary; M rs. W. M. 
M ouat, treasu re r; M rs. C ora F aire , 
M rs. E. P arsons an d  Miss M ary 
Lees dorcas com m ittee, a n d  M iss 
H elen Dean devotional convener.
T h e  annual m eeting  of th e  asso ­
c ia tion  will be held  oh Tliunsday, 
Ja n . 5, in  th e  ch u rch  hall.
Following th e  busineas m eeting  
tliere was a  .sale of .several artic les 
rem ain ing  over from  the  O ctober 
sale of work, tU ter w hich tea  w as 





1 wish to thank all those 
who showed their confidence 
by voting for me last Thurs­
day at the Village Polls. 1 
appreciate very much the hon­
our they did me.
The V illage of Sidney is 
steadily growing, and is be­
coming a more desirable place 
to live in all the time.
It is my intention to do my 
very best to serve the commun­
ity in its expansion.
J. BILGERl.
T H E  R E V IE W  T ^ r Tf INE PhW t I N ^
Just Arrived from B rita in . . : 
Another Large Shipment of
I
Just unpacked and as fresh 
as could be, here’s the 
sweater that’s destined to be 
No. 1 on your gift list. 
Featuring the colors of the 
rainbow blended into fash­
ion, our Dalkeiths come in ' / / 
six different styles. Shop 
this weekend while/ the 
selection is complete, for 
even a thousand' or/ more 
don’t last long when the > / 
word gets around that Dal­
keiths have arrived.
“p  a 1 k e 11 h” . .> Britain’s 
finest -si^ater . . .  and we / / 
do have Victoria’s ^eatest 
selection. Price tags are as 
little as . .
  0 * >
Dalkeith Skirls, too . . .
; dyed in the same pot as the
' v / s vve at ers . / " ' / "f t ,
English Flannel,
hall lined, ^12.95  













World Irnvelcrs,  Bale’s e x e cu ­
tives, profcBsionnl and te c h ­
n ical  men . . .  th is  is th e  w atch  
p re fe r re d  w hen  lin ic iriust he 
m e a su re d  with  h igh-prccis ion.  
Solf-w inding, water and dust- 
res is tan t ,  with swecp-Bccond 
h a n d  an d  u u to m a lic  d a te -  
j n d i c a 10 r r e  B i 91 c r . S  h 0 c k • 
rcHistant and non-inagnetic.;
LADIES’ WATCHES, ft’om. ..$16.S0
GIRLS’ WATERPROOF and SHOCKPROOF
WATCHES, from .....----- ..................,.......$19.50
BULOVA, from ...........$29.75
GRUEN, from ................ .....................$29.75
WITTNAUER, from  ......     $39.75
ET.GTN, from  .....   $49.75
T artaru.s wn.s th e  bottom-mo.st 
p it of hell In a n c ie n t G icek  m y th ­
ology. W ithin  w ere impvI.Boned th e  
rebel god, Cronu.s and  th e  T itan s .
COMPLETE PASSENGER A N D  
: c o m m e r c i a l ;'FLEET'■/ 
M AINTENANCE SERVICE
RETREADS RECAPS
Victoria’s Headquartei's for Goodyear Tires and Frigidaire Appliances 
“THE ISLAND’S LARGEST TIRE SHOP”
' ® .
'/
Tt hn.s been cslin ia ted  th a t  th e  
B rittsh  people d rin k  abou t 5,000,- 
000 gallons of te a  dally, using m ore 
th a n  a  half-n illllon  pounds of 1/on.
Phone 6184 Open Monday to Saturday—-8 a.m. to 6 p.m.




( o n v ’i ; n h ; .n t
,V.,'.JL S'BUrK;-
, , NO CAllRV'INO C II4R G E B
pp X V.Niyt’D TO..............
EATON'S
F. W. FRANCIS LTD. Phono q-VGll
We suggest—cficclc your list for “Shutter Bugs” 
. .  i beginners or experts. . .  E ATO N 'S  carries a 
complete stoch. .  . everything from Bulbs to 
Brownies to Precision Models, plus special 
Gift Packages!
Remembei*, too, capture moods imdi m o­
ments from yoiiir own fam ily’s festivities 
. ,  . come in, buy ALL ymir photo supplies 
at one tim e!,'
.. //'
■1 '. /
f t ; : : " / / ;
“Hawkey©” 
Flash Outfit
By Kodak . . .  tlio novlco’s dream 1
£verylhlng4 neluded Gift iox
Camera, fla.'ih altachmonl, bulbs, 
film.s and l)alterie.s plus InsU’us- 
lloii booklol, for one
ruua’l OUlfit
If Ymi Can’ll Com© In . . . EATON’S TnU.Fr<*«
Number,/The Order Line i« Open fro'm 8 a.m. Daily.
STORE HOURS; 9 a.m, to 5 p.m.
ZENITH 6100
-’T.^^TQN OS
iM ain llonr.llA ’FO N 'S-C attK snw .
V" ’ "
UMTt*
■' STORE OPEN'ALL D A Y /" 
WBDN12SDAY',- DEC. 21st.






SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Wednesday, Decemlber 14, 1955.
crators
S a a n ic h  council a t  I th e  council approval could n o t  be 
a  special m eeting  decided  to  a p - I  considered  th e  f in a l ju d g m en t in  
prove th e  g ra n tin g  o f fo resho re  i th e  m a tte r , because th e  leases r e ­
leases in  respect o f c e r ta in  b o a t-  , qu ired  a n  easem en t across th e  15- 
houses on B each  D rive, B rentw ood, j foo t public p a rk  w h ich  ru n s  be- 
the  operators w ere n o t  m a te ria lly  | tw een  p ro p erty  lin es  a n d  h ig h  
ahead. The B ren tw ood  P a rk  B o ard  ! w a te r  m a rk  a t  B rentw ood. T h e  
did n o t endorse th e  ap p ro v a l a n d  J p a rk  b o ard  is th e  only  au th o rity
reserved a  decision  o n  th e  m a tte r .
T h e  leases w ere approved  on  a  
five-year te rm . I t  w as s ta te d  t h a t
Removal 
Is Banned
R em oval o f to p  soil from  p ro p ­
e rtie s  in  N o rth  S a a n ic h  w ill n o t be 
p e rm itte d  excep t u n d e r  special c ir ­
cum stances. T h is  ; decision w as 
reach ed  by th e  b o ard  of appea l of 
th e  N o rth  S a a n ic h  R eg u la ted  A rea  
on  W ednesday  a fte rn o o n .
T h e  board  w as considering  the  
ap p lica tion  o f J .  J .  W oods to  re ­
m ove th e  to p  six  in ch es of soil from  
a  lo t  on  In v ern ess  Itoad , A rdm ore. 
P erm ission  w as w ithhe ld .
A n  app lica tion  severa l weeks ago 
f ro m  a n o th e r  p ro p erty  ow ner in  
th e  d is tric t w as approved  w hen i t  
w a s , learned  th a t  th e  rem oval h a d  
a lread y  been c a rr ie d  o u t in  ignor- 
\  ance  of th e  reg u la tio n s p roh ib iting  
'/ " i t . / / ;
N o reason  h a s  y e t been  given 
M r. W oods fo r th e  b o ard ’s  decision 
to  re fu se  h is  app lica tion , ft - I 
T o  T he Review M r. Woods, super- 
. i in te n d e n t of th e  D om inion E xperi­
m e n ta l : F a rm  in  ft N o rth  S aanich , 
ejcplained th a t  a  s h o r t  tim e ago th e  
o w ner of a; n e i^ b o r in g  lo t w as 
ft; . given p e r ^  to  move to p  soil, 
ft) H e sough t . th e  sam e privilege h u t  
ftwas.'-refused.: ft,'; ;■ ft; . 
ft. ft FA ITH , SHATTERED!
/ ft / “T hese f ft tw o decisions ; sh a tte r  
one’s  fa ith  , in  th e  zoning board,” 
ft sa id  M r. ftwobds.ft “ I n  th e  previous 
case, we appealed  th e  decision a n d  
th e  board  h a d  p len ty  of opportun­
ity  to  reconsider; N evertheless ftper- 
T m ission . was.- given to  move th e  top  
ftv ft soil/from ftorieftlot b u t  refu sed  w hen 
it., cam e to  th e  ad jo in in g  lot; ftWhat 
can  such  decisions p>ossibly m ean?” 
T h e  agronom ist s ta te d , th a t  he  is 
■/ft;- ftftihterestedft^in te n im g te n d  f^
s'; -fthiain-
w h ich  c a n  g ra n t su ch  easem ents.
O pera tions concerned In th e  de­
cision  a re  T he A nchorage, C reed’s 
L an d in g  a n d  M iller’s  L anding .
M ISA PPR E H E N SIO N
U pon in co rpo ra tion  of C en tra l 
S a a n ic h  th e  boundaries w ere eX' 
ten d ed  o u t 1,000 fee t over th e  w ater. 
T h e  council w as u n d e r th e  im pres­
sion th a t  th is  ex tension  of its  
boundaries gave i t  contro l over tlie  
narrow  s tr ip  of p a rk lan d  an d  n o ti­
fied  th e  p a rk  board  of th is  in te r ­
p re ta tio n . 'The board  accepted  th e  
council’s  ru ling  a n d  ceased to fu n c ­
tion . I t  h a s  been lea rn ed  since th a t  
tim e th a t  th e  p>ark is n o t a  m u n i­
cipal rec rea tion  area , b u t provincial 
a n d  th a t  th e  board  rem ains in  valid  
operation .
T lie  p a rk  board, w hich  ivas rep ­
resen ted  by C h airm an  L o m e  
T hom son an d  G. V. W illiam s a t  r e ­
c e n t deliberations on foreshore 
leases, h a s  no t y e t announced  its 
f in a l ru lin g  as to  w hether or n o t 
i t  will approve th e  easem ents neces­
sa ry  fo r th e  g ran tin g  of leases.
IN A N D
T O i A n u  ^ o w n
TELEPH O N E: SIDNEY 341-M
/ f t /
Storm  ln  a Tea-cup ' 
Is Plamiec! H ere
s to rm  in  a  tea -cup  is p lanned  in  
Sidney. T h e  storm  will be a  mock 
a ir- ra id  a n d  th e  tea -cu p  will be a  
specially -built h u t  designed fo r th e  
purpose. S e t fires will be  fough t by 
civil defence fire -fig h tin g  person- 
n e l. ' ft,';.
/ T he  new  bilding will be p a r t  of a  
schem e a rran g ed  w ith  th e  civil de-
• th e /ap p ea l/
ta ined ., “B u t su re lyf t ' . ■. ■ ■ .









Is grateful for the  
support o f  
Saanich voters 
w  i 11 q u ie tly  eri-
'" " f t ' ' 'd e a v o r // :  t / b / : / f t r e p r e -  / ■/ 
sent them  during 
the com ing term.
' f t , ' ; ' . ;  ..ft' ' :' .;.' ,:, , ;  ;. ; . . ' ' ' . - . / _ / /
\  SEE OUR STO CK  OF
- f t . f t , . . , , ' f t , f t , f t , ; : ; , . ; ; , :  . . . f t ,? . , ,  ' . f t . ', ? - . . y -  .. ft ft
C hristm as C ards; boxed" " 
C hristm as C ards, from
.$1.00
i i/ r ihft//.;.;/:;..;"/;/.-.-.jft..;;.........; -5c to  $1.00 each
— OEIINA -  TO Y S -S TABIBOLCyrB® -  FANCY G O O D S ft-- 
R osa ' = S -D N E Y .
M atthews . T H l  ..G SFT S B O P P E  B.C.
ft,'??':..;. f t f t ?  ?:. . " . f t ' ' f t  .• ?„ ?■. ■ ■?..
*
, © F S O I^ P
J . H a ih ilto n -G ru n d y  h a s  re tu rn e d  
to  h is  hom e on  F o u r th  S t., follow­
ing  m edical tre a tm e n t in  R est 
H aven h o sp ita l. ft
N. G urton , M cTavish R oad, is a  
p a tie n t in  R est H aven hospital.
M r. an d  M rs. J . C. R udo lph  an d  
son, Joseph  R ennie , of Calgary, a re  
guests a t  th e  hom e of M rs. R u ­
do lph’s pa ren ts , C apt. a n d  M rs. G. 
R. S tu a r t, D ean  P a rk  Road.
M r. an d  M rs. R . C. Flood, Vic-I 
to ria , sp e n t th e  w eek-end a t  th e  
hom e of M rs. F lood’s pa ren ts , M r. 
an d  M rs. G. F . G ilbert, T h ird  S t.
G. M. W ard , Second St., is a  p a ­
tie n t in  R est H aven  hospital.
M r. a n d  M rs. H arold  W ilson, 
Tow ner P ark , have a rriv ed  hom e, 
following a  ho liday  sp en t in  E n g ­
land .
F . L. G odfrey  h a s  re tu rn ed  to  h is
fence co-ordinator, R . M. Lam ont. 
T he village will provide th e  fac ili­
ties, w hich will be used  by a  num ber 
of civil defence team s. T h e  cost 
will be sh a red  by th e  village, th e  
provincial governm ent a n d  /the D o­
m inion  , governm en t on a  2-2-4 
basis, w hereby fo r  every do llar 
sp en t by S idney  $3 vdli be sp en t by 
th e  senior governm ents.
T h e  p la n  will also see th e  p u r­
chase of special equ ipm ent fo r S id ­
ney an d  N o rth  S a an ich  V olunteer 
F ire  D ep artm en t.
hom e on F if th  S t., from R e s t H aven  
hospital.
M rs. J . L a 'P o in te , of L u lu  Is lan d , 
visited w ith  h e r  fa ther, W . W aters, 
on S unday. M r. W aters is s till a  
p a tie n t in  V eterans' hosp ita l.
A G E D  SIDNEY  
L A D Y  P A S S E S
T h e  d ea th  occurred in  R est 
H aven  ho sp ita l on  D ecem ber 13, of 
M rs. Ellen M ary  Jackson, aged  79' 
years, wife of David Jack so n  of 
602 S ix th  S t., Sidney. A n a tiv e  of 
Ire lan d , th e  deceased h a d  resided  
h e re  fo r the  p a s t 43 years. She was 
predeceased by a son who w as killed 
in  action  d u rin g  the Second G re a t 
V /ar. '
F u n e ra l services will be conduct­
ed by Rev. W. B uckingham  from  
S ands S idney Chapel on  F rid ay  a t  
2 p.m . a n d  in te rm en t w ill follow in  
Royal O ak B u ria l P ark .
T IE S —A ra re  choice fo r  S an ta / 
th e  finest selection of sty le an d  
colors, regu lar, square en d  an d
bow ties., from  ...............$1.00
BELTS—by Hickok a n d  P aris. A 
wide varie ty  of widths, colors and  
styles f r o m     .............$1.50
C apybara  is a  w ater-lov ing  a n i­
m al found  in  th e  trop ica l reg ions of 
S o u th  Apuerica. /
T H A N K S
1 w ish  to thank all
supported m e  
in the election  for
R . G. M A R T M A N
Phone 2 1 6
BEACON a t  F IF T H  ST. 
YOUR T IP  TOP DEALER
H O Ei F IE
Bingo cam e u n d e r review  a t  th e  
recen t m eeting  of th e  S idney  vil­
lage conunission. C om m issioner R. 
C. M artm an  enquired  w h e th e r th e  
opera tion  w ith in  th e  village requ ir­
ed an y  perm it.
Village C lerk  A. W . S h a rp  ex­
p la ined  th a t  a  p e rm it was n o t  is­
sued in  such  cases. T h e  com m ission 
would tak e  cognizance of th e  oper­
a tio n  in  th e  even t of a  com plain t 
being m ade.
TA K IN G  W O R R IES TO  W O R K  
W orries, w h e th e r th e y  a re  dom ­
estic, financia l o r  social o r concern  
th e  w orker’s h ea lth , can  be d an g e r­
ous if th e  person ’s  job en ta ils  
h an d lin g  m achinery , chem icals o v ‘a fte rn o o n  
o th e r hazardous m ate ria l. F am ily  
troubles m ay tak e  th e  -w o rk er’s 
m ind  off th e  job, w ith  serious r e ­
sults. I f  usually  helps if  th e  p ro b ­
lem s are  discussed w ith  a  tru s te d  
friend , a n  em ployee’s counsel o r  In  
h e a lth  m atters , w ith  th e  fam ily  
doctor.
M IN O R F IR E
Sidney  V olunteer F ire  D ep art­
m e n t ex tinguished  a  m inor blaze 
in  th e  f ro n t y a rd  of th e  T ripp  resi­
dence on  T h ird  S t. o n  T uesday 
No dam age resulted.
m oney ra ising  req u ire  a  p e rm it?"  
asked  Com m issioner M artm an . 
C h a irm an  H erb e rt B r a d l e y  
“Everyone w ho h a s  a tag  hay  r e - ; y^Qught th a t  w here i t  w as fo r c h a r-  
quires a  joerm it,” observed Com-1 jtab le  purposes bingo o ffe red  a 
m issioner M artm an , “ a n d  th e  sam e p lea san t recreation .
policy shou ld  be applied  to  bingo 
gam es.” H e n o ted  th a t  th e  purpose 
fo r w hich each  fo rm  of collection 
was held  w as th e  sam e.
M r. S h a rp  exp la ined  th a t  if  the  
bingo was in  a id  of a  benevolen t 
fu n d  i t  could be p erm itted . i
“W hy shou ld  bingo o p e ra tio n s ' 
be p e rm itted  w h en  o th e r  fo rm s of
No further- d iscussion ensued.
KAULTAIN FISH  
A N D  CHIPS
1127 H aultain  St. - P h o n e  3-8332 
O ne  Block  off Co ok St.








Y our In q u iry  is L rvited
G ordon H u lm e Ltd.
PHONE 120 -  SIDNEY
Christm as 
G ift Suggestion
I Lovely Satin Blouses —-
Beaded and plain in % and short 
sleeves, in pretty pastel shades 
and white.
SU IT S FO B  MILADY, in fancy 
tw eeds an d  p la in  matei-ials, also 
Toi>coats in  tw eeds an d  plain .
F ancy  A ngora T rim m ed S h o rt-  
Sleeve Pullovers
"®ft ' .
Ladies’ S a tin  P y jam as . . . ideal 
as C hristm as G ifts.
N ylon or R ayon  Lingerie . . .





— P hone 333
For Your Shopping C onvenience
w e will remain OPEN the follow ing evenings:
Friday, Dec. 16 - Thursday, Dec. 22 - Friday, Dec. 23 - Saturday, Dec. 24
■ GIFT W RAP - BOOKS C O R N  I S  H ’S  
NOVEL GIFT ITEMS —  SIDNEY, B.C. —
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
DECORATIOiNS
PLEASE PLACE YOUR  
ft " ORDERS "FOR' ^
CHRISTMAS CAKE and 
MINCE PIES Early!
D E V O N  BA K ER Y
P hone  435 - Beacon a t  F o u rth
THIS YEAR GIYE/GIFTS ; FOR THE HOME .
from  SID N E Y  F U R N IT U R E ’S  A ttractive S tock  . . .
/ft|/;:“ ftS/
" /“ "ft??/;"/
• ft.' ",:'.?? .ft"',;', ft'ft:,''?. ?■.?’ . "
PLANNING - DESIGNING
  ‘
f t ?  ■;?;.'.?".
BUILDING
.//ft '■ .......  ft ft















Pastries, in your own container, 2 lbs.-./;.- 
'CHOP'PED/BEEF^'SUET— "/' /̂/v '
;/./././.;■“ ' / 'ft''/'/':'./""/'ft/"'."/'""ft /  '"/'''/..ft';''/:.:' '..?'/;'./? . ':?
/"'/ "./ft'O PEN 'FldD A Y 'EV EN IN G S ■’TILL'' 9 'p.M. F O R
■ ‘/ ' - ' ' ,
-
Y O U R SH O PPIN G  CONVENIENCE.
; f / ;0  your Christmas Turkeys No-w!
Choice Grade **A” Local Birds—-all weights.
iiraev C
'.ft;..';:.. W
1090 THIRD ST.. SIDNEY. B.C.
NOTI GE
//',:/
'-■■'/“.■ft":. ■ ? ■' 'Z ■" ' /ftftft
N O R M A N  T . 4 IO H N SO N
./'//■ft';
—  OPTOMETRIST
633 Y ates St.
',:/ft""ft: ''./..'/.ft'/..'ftft'ft../?:':;?.;/:?'' ."'ft':■'/ ■' ft'"ft;‘ ''.w ill  be in /S id n ey  ft




ft.;";ift';'ft’:;; 1ft: ?"' ft.?.;
W EDNESDAY AFTERNOON, DEC. 21ft.':;:":;.';;?':ft.":ft".':.,;?..' ; "'ft. .,.'ft?
1 ' ''
ft;
For appointments : Phone //'/'ft'//''' '*
' :>■?




WALL l a m :p s  ■ '




$«||75 $ ’i |0 7 5
.:'/:.;'"'//'/sJ'ft//''ft,'tO'./:?'̂ "̂
M O RE G IFT  SU G G E ST IO N S . . .
TIMEX WATCHERS 
MIXMASTER JUNIOR
ELECTRIC CLOCKS- -  -  from  $5.95 to $6.95 
MANTEL RADIOS (Rogers-M ajestic) — -ifrOm $29.95  
POP-UP TOASTERS^^^- . . . - -  „
SCATTER RUGS-—Big Price Reductions for  
'ft 'Christmasft Giving'!/::?//'.'. ft'/'"".'
A F R E E P R IZ E ? :
“  A Eucky Num ber / , 
Ticket given w ith  " 
ft every purchase o f  
$5.00 or more.
.'//Three./..Fineft/PHzes!. ft/ 
Draw cm Dec. 23! /
There’s Still Time to H ave a  Fine Family Gift of a
. “ ' r o g e M s - m a ^ ^
installed: Im agine seeing a ll the Grand Christmas
programSftdn your own home? w ith  all the fam ily !
A
STREET SIDNEY
Il ■ •' '■■ ■
‘ f t f t ? . - " ' '" ' ' . '? '" :  'f t
. f t ' . ? ,  ft.
You’ll Always Get the BEST SERVICE 
at KEOBKE m o t o r s
We specialize in first-class Auto 
Repair Work - -  Welding 
DieseT and Marine
' f t ' ' -
MKRCURY “  M ETEO R • EN G LISH  FO RD










$ 2 0 0
A  M A N  . . .  W IT H  E A SE !  
C hoose H is Im portant G ifts  
a t  B ing  Foster’. !
'■..:“ :''/./..'..'"'//.'''TIES;"'“ ''
Huge $-d 5150
v a r i e t y J L  JL
.“ ..'...'"/.SOCKS:"'";"/;
Wool or Nylon, StretdWes 
SI 50 $900
A and
Sport Sh irts an d  T ee S h irts  
His $495 $795
favorites ..............   w  to I
SW EA TER S
■Pure lamlxswool sweaters by ’Pony 
Day and 9005
Grandmcre..     O
Y our S la ck s S p ecia lists
LIMBER M ■ ’ ‘ ? ■
V / “
IS NOT PERFECT, BUT CAN BE USED IN MANY PLACES
SANDED BOTH SIDES— 4x8 SHEETS
—J.EacK 3.39  
.....Each 4.32  
.. .Each 6.55  
.....Each 7.65  
.....Each 9.25
1/ 4- i n .
^ - in .  thick........
H-in. thick. .....
^ -in . thick........
^ -in . thick........
/ /ft U N S A N D E D :—
5/1 6-in. thick.:, 












' //,"/ ? 
■/ft










11.49' ' f t  '.
'•SO' C|Cl "
• M ••'ft® • •  ; '
aa supplies are not 
abundant this year!
SHORTBREAD FINGERS ,1





Bodeort A vo . —  P lio n es S idney  91
le lasfe General Meeting for the 
year of the North Saanich Rod and 
Gun Club will be held in the Club­
house on W ednesday, December 28,
; i / 9 5 ' 5 ,
. 'As 'the future of ' t h e ' organizatio'n 
will depend on this meeting, it is earn- 
estiy requested that all members
■ a t t e n d . ' / / ' ' / ' " " ' ' ' ' '
'.; “'ft:/r-̂ V' . /'GEO. P.''BURKMAR'i"/'^“.ftft
" 'Secretary.'
THE HANDIEST CLHANER EVER —ON THE EASIEST OF TCimSI
Clonna farther, cloanB faBtcr, clonns onsior, “ 
with »)xcluuivo douhlo-atrotoh hono . . .  full- 
horwopowur inotor , . ,  now llbovor Strnto- 
Toola, Pny for it whilo you tipo it, on our hivnJy 
hudijot tilnn. Bxtm big nnvingu now if you 
hftvo nn old clonnor to trado,
C O N ST ELLA TIO N  ( illu a lra ted )
T A N K  M O D EL , .......
FLO O R  PO LISH ER    ............ ..
...$ 1 2 4 .5 0  
,$ 1 0 9 .5 0  
...$  5 9 .9 5
SU PR E M E  D E LUXE  
A L U M IN U M W A R E
6-Pce. Gift Set
:;. / ; / ; » ®  // //;
';S u n b e a m :;/'.. 
Appliances . . .
•  M IX M ASTER
•  SHAVEM ASTEIL  
® L A D Y  SU N B E A M  
® TO A ST M A ST E R










.ft '/, ft ' f t : . ' .  ,.
"
# :
4 Windows Full 
To Choose From
Electric Drill Kits 
$ 7 4 9 5
From .




$ 1 lR 9519'
THIS STORE WILL REMAIN OPEN UNTIL 8.00 P.M. ON FRIDAY, DEC. 16,
.'AND ON.FRIDAY,'/DEC.'23. . .....
r  m w'j M w  ' j y  M  ̂  JF 0
................. M i
MIUWORK.BUILDCM SUPPUtS, PAINTS, HARDWARE, ELECTRICAl APPLIANCES
»««*•
1
. '/
